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K-  II ANNOUNCEMENT
In A  Spi'nt O f  Civic Pride And Reflecting A  Genuine Effort 

To Improve Working Conditions And To  Increase Wages

THE ROGERS PAPER MANUFACTURING CO.
and

OAK LODGE No. 43 INTERNATIONAL 
BROTHERHOOD OF PAPER MAKERS

Announce The Completion O f A  New Signed Agreement 

The Terms O f Which Have Been Arrived At 

After Mature Deliberation*

(

T h is  is the fourth consecutive  yearly 

agreem ent and  p rov ides for a strictly 

u n ion  shop* N o  strikes o r  lockouts are 

perm itted d u rin g  the p e rio d  o f the 
agreem ent*

W a g e  rates have  been advanced  5c per 

h o u r, this in a d d it io n  to a s im ila r 

advance  Janu a ry  4, 1937.

S ix  ho lidays w ith pay have  been estab

lished* T im e  and one  half is p^id for 

all overtim e after eight hours.

T h e  m in im u m  base rate of 60 .8  cents 

per h o u r is a m atter of satisfaction to 

all o f us and  w e are not aware that 

this rate is equalled in  ̂tow n  for any  

sim ilar em ployrhent.

W e  R ecogn ize  O u r  Jo in t Responsib ility  Fo r T h e  Future  A n d  P ledge  G o o d  

Faith, M u tu a l Respect A n d  Eve ry  Effort W ith in  O u r  P ow e r T o  T h e  End  

T h a t T h is  C o m p a n y  Sha ll C o n t in u e  A n d  P rosper S o  T h a t W e  M a y  T ake  

C a re  O f  T h o se  D e p e n d e n t  O n  U s*

TES'ROOBB^P] ’i c t u r i k o ' cT ) ':

Chari Praaldant.
Prnident, Oak Lodge, Na. 43,
InternaHofia] Brotherhood of Paper Blakera.

Third Annual Outing of the Union Will Be Held Sundajr, June 20, At Vflh Looiac. Cara Will Leave Tinker Hall At 10 A. BL

AVSmAOK DAILT OBBOCI^mON 
for the meath *r B U y, 1M7

5,887
Member o f the Audit 
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“ CARRY ON”  IS CRY 
OF UNION LEADERS; 
PEACE BOARD READY
Bat Non-Strikers Seem Will

ing to Go Back to Work 
Before the Mediation 

Grolip Begins Its Hearing.
Cleveland, June 18— (AP) —C.

I. O. shouted a aplrited “carry on!" 
to Its striking steel workers today 
to counteract a swelling ‘let's-call
II. e-whole-thlng-off”  chorus from 
non-strikers who want to go back 
to work.

Hundreds of grim, brawny men 
gathered at Johnstown, Pa., last 
night and raised calloused hands In 
a united pledge to continue the 
strike against the Bethlehem plant 
there “ for weeks and weeks". If 
necessary, to win a signed contract.

But the Johnstown picket lines 
were thinner; and plant ofricials re
ported work was going on "much 
better."

A Chicago mass meeting heard 
speakers larabaat the four strike- 
affected steel corporations, and then 
sang the strike theme song, "Sign 
On the Dotted Line."

Cleveland, however, became the 
focal point of interest aa the Fed
eral government's mediation efforts 
took form. The first meeting of a 
three-man mediation board which 
SecreUry of Labor Perkins named 
yesterday, was called for tomorrow 
bj Its chairman, Charles P. Taft U, 
The other mediators are Lloyd K. 
Garrison of the University of Wis
consin and the veteran trouble
shooter, Eklward F. HcOrady of the 
Labor Department.

Whether the board would have 
anything to mediate was a big ques
tion mark. It has no power of com. 
pulsion; and there was no indica
tion today that the steel companies 
oi th* CJ.O. were ready to rest the 
fat* o f the strike in the bands of 
such a board.

“We will co-operate," as far as 
either side was willing to go.

Taft, a Republican who drafted 
that party's planks on reUef and 
Social Security la the Laadon plat- 
fo m . boped-t6 get the decks clear
ed for action today. Garrlaon Is ex. 
pected In time for tomorrow's meet
ing, but McGrady, now aboard the 
Berengaiia enroute home from Eu
rope, may not arrive until late to
morrow night.

Taft, not yet 40, la author ot "You 
and 1 and Roosevelt," a book in 
which he takes issue with many 
New Deal policies. Three years ago 
he successfully mediated the Elec
tric Auto-Lite strike at Toledo, an 
accomplishment that won the appro
bation of both President Roosevelt 
and Secretary Perkins.

The possibility that the steel 
strike, which is costing about $730,- 
000 a day, might spread to the rail
roads was suggested today In a 
statement by Alexander F. Whitney, 
president of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen. Asked concern
ing reports that the trainmen would

HEART DISEASE 
FELLS FRENCH 

E X W I D E N T
Gaston Donmergue, Noted 

Frenchman, Dies Suddenly 
in His Native Village; 
Was Twice the Premier.

Al^ies-Vlves, France, June 18.__
(A P )—Gaston Doumergue, 78, for
mer President and twice Premier of
Prance, died today in his native vll- inge.

p ie  elderly statesman had lived In 
retirement among the vineyards of 
his counttyside since he slipped 
quietly out of Paris Nov. 15, 1934, 
at the end of hla second term as 
prime minister.
" P a p a "  Doumergue. as he was 
. throughout France, was

e le c t^  to the presidency in 1924, 
the first ProteiUnt to hold that 
office under the Third Republic. 

Marries at 67.
Despite his nickname. Doumergue 

was a bachelor until he was 87. He 
. Madame Jeanne

^  the Elysee Palace at the end 
of hla presidential term In 1931

tJ>e bl'oody
Stavlaky riots, the aging statea- 

nian was called to the service of his 
puntry once again to weld all par- 
Uea « c e p t  Soriallata and OomiAun- 
lats into a national government.

In November of the same year 
iw w ew , he resigned the premler- 
*hlp when the Cabinet spUt over hla 
demands for more power.

Paeeea Soddenly. 
tloumergue dl*d suddenly shortly

^ T a t t i ^ k ? -  •
A'ff“ “ -Vlves Tuesday 

from hU home at Toumefeuille for 
Pflgrlmago to the ancient

this little village of southern France 
" " ‘ “ rlea hla parents had 

tilled their own vineyards.

I '
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U. S. Steel Carries On
PRICE THREE CENTS 7̂

Corporation WM*workto” S*?u^l^s^e'd. *Hi*™U*” nlght sc^f*at'*th2*ci'm *‘ 1* ini'’PltUburgh. which made peace with labor several w ^ka ago ^  t^meglc-llllnola pl.int, a subsidiary at

BASQUES MASSING 
FOR LAST STAND 

INSIDE OF BILBAO
Rebels Only Wahmg Until 

Ring Is Forged Around j 
Bilbao When H ey  FiU | 
Enter the Besieged City.

EIQHTV-FOUR YEARS OLD
TO PEDAL TO CHICAGO '

Even
(HooUDued as l>mgr Iwe)

TIERNAN TRIAL 

ENDS ABRUPTLY

Munlinuro nn Page two)

MORO CHIEFTAIN 

STARTS A REVOLT

Mother Accused of Killing 
Danj^ter Pleads Guilty 
to Second Degree Murder.

With His FoUowers He Occu 
pies a Fort and Dehes 
the Filipmo Government

Manila. June 18.— (API—A re
volting Horo chieftain, reported to 
have barricaded himself and bis fol
lowers In a jungle fort, faced aur- 

tr and punishment, or a battle 
a pursuing government force

ŷ-
^vlcea from Danaalan, on the 

1 Philippine island of Uin- 
said AmaJ MlUon announced 

hie rebellloo In the market place of 
Bacolod. then sped to the fort, arhlch 
alts on a high Jungle peak.

The size of his army araa not 
reported. He ^ v e  as his grievance 
merely the aasertkn he was being 
harassed by the government.

Two months ago, another gitnip 
of the warlike, Mohammedan More* 
revolted In objecting to the Com' 
moowealth's compulsory military 
training law. Several Uoroa were 
•lain in battling constabularty 
forces, one unit of which was am 
bushed.

Ordered T* Sorteadcr
AuthoriUee gave Amal MtUon un- 

nl today to eurrender or face the 
eonaeqoenoea

The leader was reportsd to have 
Mked Allah’s terglvaness in true 
Moro custom before declaring his 
tevolt

Tte uprldlng was the second la a 
"'•eh to occupy attention of the 
mtiafahulary, which earlier 
iffected capture of the me<i htiail 
»Y»t«r, BoH. Ja aortheiB Luaon aland. ——

Boll began a  campaign o f butch- 
aevermi weeka ago in bdlef his 

•4fe was unfaithfuL He killed 
before

»rotlw-tii-law. Oooatabulary 1 
(eant Plo PUtt, captured Mm.

hla

R vertead. N. Y., June 1 8 .-(A P ) 
-B londe Mrs. Helen TIeman sat in
* P °""‘ ywmeUmes laughing, eometimea tear
ful, doomed to spend at least 18

life, in prison for the slaying of her 
seven-year-old daughter.

She brought her trial to an 
"hrupt end last night when she 

fful'ty to murder in the sec- 
ond degree.

Under the law. Mrs. TIeman faces 
Imprisonment of from 20 years to 
We. with the posalblllty of freedom 

™onths forgood behavior. She will be sen- 
tenced Monday.

The plea was entered by former 
Justice John R. 

Vunl^ defense counsel, soon after 
the sUte brought a rapid close to 
its case with the reading of a docu
ment to which the 28-year-old de
fendant was quoted as admitting to

(Ussttaaed os Page rwej

With the Spanish Inaurgente on 
Mount Archanda, to tha Suburbs of 
BUboo, June 18— (AP>—BUbao, 
dotted wtth fires and acurrytog gov
ernment snipers, came under the 
very eyes today of thousands of leg- 
weary insurgent troops. They may 
enter the never-conquered citadel of 
the Basques to a matter of hours.

The troops east of Bilbao have 
conquered some of the most fertile 
mountain farmlands and picture 
cities to all Spain. Now they are 
waiting only for the completion of 
an encircling movement by their 
comrades west of the city.

Those troops are toiling up the 
torturous hllla to the west, toward 
Santander. When they dominate 
Bilbao from the weatem hllla, t; -y 
expect the occupation order from 
Generallsaimo Francisco Franco.

Today wa can ace Into the Bilbao 
■treeta, where squads of Basque 
government troops are roaming 
about and sniping now and then 
across the Nervlon river. There are 
occasional nrea, one In particular, 
seemingly from a chemical factory, 
belching great clouds of pure white 
smoke. But there Is no sign of any 
systematic destruction from within 
the city.

Tanks Sent .\heed
Some of the Basques in the 

Achanda sector were reported to 
be fiercely defending their positions 
on Mount San Bumabe. Insurgents 
sent a fleet of tanks to attack 
Mount Chacoll, between Archanda 
and San Bumabe, to lure the de
fenders from their posts.

Refugees are streaming back to 
towns that have been taken by the 
idsurgenta. Their possessions load
ed Into creaking ox-carts that have 
wheels of solid wood. UukualJy the 
piles of household goods are sur
mounted by the family mattresses 
striped like bright awnings. On 
them a few chickens, their lege tied 
together nestle to perfect content 

Streuna of Refogees 
Every type of conveyance from 

Wcyclee to rattling, fall-apart autos 
are rambUng along the dusty roads 
to the bright aunahine, through the

UnderhIlL Vt, June 18.— (AP) 
—Elghty-four-year-old William 
C. Bailey pumped a final pound 
o f air Into hla Urea, put a last 
squirt of oil on his pedals and 
prepared to roll off today on a 
two-week bicycle trip to visit rel- 
aUves in nitooli.

No creaking oldster but a spry, 
busy farmer, Bailey announced 
^ f ld m t ly  he expected to cover 
60 or 70 miles a day. "1 can do 
^If^the n*da aA goodT h2

A oycllst since bojrhood he 
«pecta  to reach Chicago in ten 
days or two weeka. First stop 
tonight Is Altona. N. Y. A Un

° n *  luggage carrier holds All his

GERMAN PASTOR 
DEHES FUEHRER 
IN F IE ^ Y  TALK
Declares Protestant Church 

WiU Never Be Fitted Into 
a Political Framework; 
Talks of Persecution.

Berlin, June 18.— (AP) — Pastor 
Martin Nlemoller, militant Pro
testant leader, laid a new challenge 
before Nazi officialdom today with 
hla declaration the church would 
never be fitted Into a poUUcaJ

TAX DODGERS NAMED 
BY TREASURY EXPERT 

AT CONGRESS PROBE
Think. Blast Destroyed 

Long Missing Vessel
New York, June 18— (A P )— A 

mysterious explosion at aea on June 
8 which may be the solution to the 
disappearance of the banana boat 
Moloa In the 86uth AtlanUc, was 
described today In a report by Cap- 
Uln E. G. stolt of the freighter 
Yoro to the Honduran consul.

The Moloa, a motorahlp with a 
crew of nine, cleared from Tampa, 

three day* before bound for 
Belize, British Honduras to take on 
cargo. Nothing hac been heard from 
the Moloa aince.

The explosion which flashed 
across the horizon In the early 
morning hours off the Florida 
Straits was described by Stolt

when he brought his ship her* for 
drydocking at Hoboken, N. J. and 
flrat learned of the Moloa'a disap
pearance. ~

He related observing what hap- 
^  • triple explosion and 

described hla dash 30 mile* to the 
scene, only to discover 
flrcely-blazing hull 
beneath the aurface 
after hla arrival.

No «lRn of Ufe was observed. No 
lifeboat was seen. Only a tew 
empty oU drums and a large t»wi. 
flrated on the water's surface after 
the veswl sank, he said. Stolt re
port^  to the Honduran consul as 
the Toro la a Standard Steamship 
^ m p M y  vessel, registered under a 
flsg of Honduras.

stoking 
which plunged 

few moments

S7

Charles Laughton, the Actor; 
Turned Over AD His 
American Eamiugs to | 
British Firm; Promincii: 
American Capitalist Mei>^ 
tioned and DetiDs Ghrmi' 
How They Evaded Hjt 
ments to Um'ted Stated!

SEN. WAGNER CRITICISES 
AHITUDE OF EMPLOYERS
Author of Labor Law De

clares Failure to Sign Bar- 
earning Agreements Is 
a Sign of Bad Faith.

BAY STATE CLUE 
IN PARSONS CASE

Pobce at Martha’s Vineyard 
Get Mysterious Tip That 
Woman Is On the Island.

(CoaUaued Os Pag, Ten)

Rosy Future Visioned 
For American Aviation

h P r t v k U  TOr and former mayor c Seattle. 
Wash., came this predlcUoa: 

"IMthto flv* years we will 1 
m«z* production of an expeaai^  -  *pui. It ii bound to come
out^proadmately 18.000,000 youths 

of 10 and 18 wui, 
when they become of sge. want to 

they'll find a way to get a

He auggasted th* adoption of 
raffulatlona allottog various al*v^ 
Ilona 8* •Osnes- for travel 
tain directions.

Tsstgrday to 4*8 opening ssaatan 
t o e n ^ e ^ a v t a t l o n  planning  eon. 
W W M  heard repna^tathrM of 

mlUtary Ibreea ouUliie 
MtMMl nrfmei iieede.

probably wlthta the next 10 y i r a — 
I envistwed by representaUves 

™ .commercial aviation enthusiasts todey.
dsvek^meat 

**• “ "Wnuabl# that of the automobile," said 
i ^ u r R  Dudley of Sacramento, 
caiff., ^  as aasistaat to the preal- 

National Aeronautic 
h u  croaaed the nation 

nearly a score of tunes 
"'Ukto thi past thrs* ysars.
, ~nurty.flTe ysars ago my father 

Don’t fool with t ^ ^ ^  
bugglesr—th* autonio-

^  don't bdicre It U out c f  ras- 
^  the lad who u  11
»<»■' MU, whsn bs is 31, oae th* alr-

Stony Brook. N. Y.. Jime 18 — 
(A P )—The "esse of the Missing

“ >e nations 
mysteries os It entered Its tenth day today.

If the G-Men In charge of the 
uncovered a single thing 

Indicating what happened to Mrs.
Parsons, Long Is- 

^ d  h e li^ . It was their secret, hid
den behind a single reply to nearly 
all pertinent questions: "No com- ment ’.

police declared they did not know the mean- 
ceply—whether It 

bid knowledge or Ignorance of 
questioned points.

Whether 38-year-oId Mrs. l>ar- 
■OM Irft her Yale graduate husband 
M d their trim little farm here on 
her own will, whether she was mur- 

connecUon with an expect
ed inheritance of up to IIOO.CKHJ or 
r;.. **'* kidnaped fo r  the
$25,000 demanded to a ransom note 
were puzzling possl bill ties.

The Federal agents ostensibly 
wrere working solely on the kldnap- 
tog theory. SUte and local police 
Mveral times have aUted they lean 
M> tbe murder explanation.

Bay 8tat« Tip
p ° " «failed to find any trace of Mrs. Pwr- 

.1?  • thorough search of 
M arth a  Vineyard. An anonymous 
telephone Up received lost nlrht 
^'•".that the "Parsons woman' 
could be found there. Police sus
pected a ccank.

framework.
The Rev. Mr. Niemoeller minced 

*’* *■ congregsUonin the realdenUal suburb o f  Wllders- 
dorf last night he understood au
thorities had set the Evangelical 
church elections for June 27 "now 
tlMt the whole directorate of the 
whole Confessional church has been 
suppressed."

After listing more oppoaiUonal 
pastors he said had been arrested 
ex^lled. or forbidden their pulpiu’ 
and charging the offices of the Prus
sian C!0uncil of Brethren had been 
sealed up by the authoriUes. par- 
a yzlng lu  labors, the pastor declared:

' elrotlons arc The reverse of
free. Only the enemies of the

ject Is that the church Is to be fitted 
Into a political framework, the an
swer can only be: No'

 ̂ “ False Shepherds- *
a-n-on'ki'’. '? . evangeUcal church 

guidance of 
‘^ tlst called -false 

shepherds and hirelings.' Anv re-
only CM 

•tendpolnt thatGod alone Is lord of the church ' 
Presumably the out-spoken paa-

(UontinoM On p , , ,

BELIEVE SEARCHERS 
ARE NEAR BODIES

Ice Above Wrecked Plane 
Being Chopped Away; 
Woman’s Dress Is Found.

i;m ]
The flrat M d principal 

esse Is the story o f  Mrs. Anna
lead to the

Kupryanova. servant-companioB, 
Ruoalan-born, who with her 11-year 
old son lived with the childless Par- 
JOB*. She said Mrs. Parsons left 
home at 11:15 a. m., June 9 to an 
automobile with a etrange mlddle- 
agsd couple to see some nearbv 
property. ^

Mr*. Parsons fsUed to return, 
disappearance was reported to 

police by her husband that night al
ter be returned from a day to New 
York City. Shortly afterward the 
iBnaom note was found tucked to 
w  Paraons automobUe and the 
Federal Bureau of InvestlgaUoD 
vaa caUad to.

80 far aa la known pubUcly, no 
contact has bssa satahUsbed with

( ( Fsge HixL

18— (A P )— 
^ n  with shovels and picks chopped 

»t glacis] snow and Ice thw

® frosen bodies of seven
teto c ^ - u p  last December is .

Hteprea* liner, at the 
of a 1,000-foot cliff 

Wasatch mounteinai they 
at snow that bad 
coaree, opaque Ice.

bodies may be to

EMtman of
Wmtem Air Bapress, the concern 
which owned the pleiie.

outside atharden^ snow that only two daye 
■go melted aufficienUy to reveal the 
Prejence of tbe cabin. Several

so-foot drifts around and beneath 
the wreckage, diggers said.

Prepare for Bedtes 
to toe beUef several o f to* bodies 

wtu be recovered not later to
morrow, searchers kmsred ii«w .  
dozen large sacks to which th*
^  b . plmj^ on a w l i S s T f l ^  
tha top o f ths cliff.

“It win be necessary to haul tbs

New York, June 18.— fA P )—Sen
ator Robert F. Wagner, (D., N. V.). 
author o f toe National Labor Rsla- 
Uona Act, declared toda> refuaal of 
employers to sign collecUv* bsr- 
gstotog agreements may be a viola
tion of the law through "bad faith."

He made toe statement In a letter 
to the New York nme*. in It he 
criticized toe "wholly antl-soclal In- 
d;utri;U policy" of employers who 
refused written contracts, adding;

"Anti-union employers have long 
refused to enter Into written c n- 
trscls with unions ss a token of 
their adamant determlnsUon not to 
accord to the properly selected rep 
resenUtIvea of their workers toe 
■ame dignity and standing which 
toey accord to others with whom 
they do buxlneM.**

Senator Wagner asserted that 
this practice must be crushed be 

fore we can have Industrial peace ” 
The Senator said tost while there 

was no violation of toe NaUonal 
Labor Relations Act to failure to 
reach an agreement. '1t Is a viols- 
tlon of toe Act to refuse to try In 

frtth to reach an agreement 
through collective • bargaining In
stead of strife."

Depends On the COae 
“Whether toe refusal of the em

ployer to enter toto and sign s 
written contract with his workers 
representatives constitutes a viola
tion of the Act therefore depends on 
toe facta of the particular case ' 
Senator Wagner sold. "If he will 
not sign a contract because no mu 
tually sat^actory agreement can 
be reached as to its terms, there la 
no violation.

"But If he announces or shows 
tost be will not sign s  written con
tract even If a collecUve bargaining 
agreement should be reached, then 
he la not trying In good faith to 
reach an agreement and he Is violat
ing '.he National Labor Relatlona 
Act.’*

Senator Wagner’s letter to toe 
Time*, in part, followi:

"In toe New York Times of June 
16 there was printed a letter which 
I wrote to toe New York Sun on

(UoaUaoed On Page fwa)

REBEL SENDS PLEA 

TO GREAT BRITAIN

Gen. Franco Asks That His 
Regime Be Given Rights 
Under the War Roles.

London. June 18.— (AP) —<3«n 
era! Francisco Franco, toe Spanish 
Insurgent dictator, today asked 
Great Britain to grant his cause the 
belligerent rights which would give 
It a standing under international 
rules of war.
» h f ^  * “ ■ ” * " 'y  Chilton, the British ambassador to Spain 
who nowla at Hendaye, France. hU 
petition for the belligerent rights 
which also would permit him to es- 
tablsh a recognized blockade of gov
ernment Spain. If his navy was 
etrong enough to do so.

The foreign office said the petl- 
tton would be conaldered. Some 
observers felt F'rsn(x>'s so-fsT suo* 
cesaful onslaught on coastal BUbao 
gave him a fair chance of getting 
^ a t  he wanted from toe Britlab. 
There was do official comment.

Germany, Italy and Portugal have 
P ^ t e d  Franco belligerent rights. 
Britain, France and most other na- 
lions have not.

Considered.
Actually .under the dlctolea of In- 

ternatlonal law. these are the con- 
slderstiona in Franco's requesting 
of belligerent rights for the Insur
gents:

(Oonttaoed oa Page Pwo) 

TBB.4SURY BALANCE

18— (AP) 
Treasury

Washington, June 
The poeiUon of the 
June 16:

Recipu, 1203.758,103.07; expendi
tures, 82M.838.781.24; balance 82- 
6^,981,009.04; customs receipts lor 
the month, 823.700,867.88.

Receipts for the flsc^ year (since 
July 1). 84.884,057.018.28; expcndi- 

17.755.758,528.37, Including 
82,7^,201,839.38 of emergency ex- 

excess of expenditures,
• 12.871.701,509.09; rross debt 836-

D98.4S1JS8 under the previous day* 
r>ld assets. $12.219.879,(M8.85. Inl 
c lu ^ g  $988,231,130.00 of InscUve gold.

in toe 
whittled 

hardened to

Indians Want Free Eats 
Or They Start Sit-Down

, June
(■AP)—Elmer L. Irey, TreM* ' 
ury tax Inveetigator, told Con-̂ i 
t^sslonal investigators today ] 
u j  f a c t o r , ’* 
5*^.. Bubstantial
ductlons" in taxes by tumlny ̂  

Hollywood eamiinga to*'̂  
a British corporation.

A short time before the 
J«a*ury investigator laid be- ■ 
lore the committee the oemee ■ 
of a group of prominent capi* J 
talisto who, he asserted, eaî . 
Mped American taxes by form^ 

corporationa. They f 
Mid Laughton, described as aa^ 
English citizen, set lip a hold
ing company in England and 
Mntracted with it to pay him a ■ 
120,000 aalaly in 1986,

At the same time, he sald,^ 
Laughton handed over to the"! 
company all his eaminga fori 
that year from American mov-'i 
ing picture acU vitiea^Xl

he Myi, $190,280. - „
The earnings of the Brttjab 

company the Treasury official  ̂
asserted, were entirely thoae 
which Laughton obtained from 
the American movie industry.

The earabiga o f toe British ooa - 
pshy toe Treasury official im rtsit 
w m  entirely thoe* which Laughton 
obtained from to* American movla 
Industry. H* added that to# entirn 
arrangement "may be perfectly la- ■

** *• Mother HiMf tration, he aald, o f methods uasd t »  
get around American tax laws.

Irey, chief of th* Internal Rava- 
Division,

outonad ways by which Amsrican 
levlea may b* avoldsd through form- 

pdiposl bokttnf compiiilts 
nbroxd. *

Give* the De4alto
He interlaced his teetlmony with 

d e U ^  of specific tranaaotlans, 
bringing numerous questions from 
TOmmltte* members as he listed to- 
ciTtdual nam«8.

Irey aaid these men bad (Ormad 
foreign companies:

PblUlp Deronde, associated with 
■“ '••ral New York financial Inatltu- 
Uons and a participant In various 
steamship financing operations.

JiUea 8. Bsche, whom Irey da- 
acribed os "a prominent New York capitalist." "w »or*

Jacob Schick, a former Army 
Lionel, and now a clUsen of Chna* da.

Percy K. Hudson, a former mem
ber of the New York Stock Ex
change.

Committee members leaned for
ward as Irey brought In toe nama 
of Schick, whom he deocrlbed as a 
manufacturer of electric raaora 

The nama of Wallace Groves, New 
York financier, also was brought in. ■ 
but Irey said Groves spparenUy act
ed on toe "honest conviction he wos 

rights," In his methods 
tax pay-

his

looay for $3 a day weren't toe only color-lendU* talent
,uou

wages, free hamburger three times 
• day, free tobacco and a 10 per
cent "cut" on all souvenir postcard 
aalea during Yakima's Pionser Days 
celebration, July 8-8.

With their war-cry "Mors Warn-

Vhg*

pun" toe Indians tiu^tened to s t o n  ' eugush like a
a sit-down s t r i k e d ,  ««Uo announcer. ' said Osrk. "Han
■tead of parading around and lend
ing color to toe celebration at $1JM) 
per Indian per day.

The Yakims*. once oa* c< Wash- 
t a g ^ ’a most warUk* tribeo, stagM 
a rit-down strlks during a Seatti* 
potlatch cdsbration two aumm tft 

^ u s #  they didn't gat frooh 
hamburger for breakfast.

delegates" were 
Chirt Thunder d a p  and Chief Kick- 
Ukff ixorae.

,  ------ ta
•^•liable. He aald there were 1 
Pendleton Indiana who would 

to accept the 11.50 wa^e.
I "rae trouble with these Yakimas 
I ** niost of toem have been to 
college and , speak EugUsh tike

of them haven't even got Indian 
iulta*

"Last year three or four of them 
showed up at our Pioneer Days 
o^braU on In double-breasted, pln- 
■teiped suite, with white shoes and 
■traw hate."

That isn’t cricket at a piooaer 
days celebration, said Qark. He.

n»oe  ̂ of Yakima's white men, 
already la wearing whiskers and a 
ten-gallon bat in preparation for 
tna eslebsation.

within bis _
of reducing Us income 
ments.

"Colonel ScUck bad serve* 
country e1to distinction." Irey 
"He once drew a pension oa a  reUred 
Army officer. In 1983. he became 
a c;anadian citisen. As a manu
facturer of electric raaora, he had 
a. business which proved very 
profitable, these profits, undse 
American laws, naturally were ♦«»-

In November. IDSS, to* wUncoa 
aald. Schick formed a cor-
pormUon. to which he assigned 
$129,000. The tax on hi* transfer 
was $17,737. Irey said, "but If Colo
nel ScUck bad reported his incoma 
In a persona] return toe tax would 
have been much larger."

"ApparenUy not satisfied with 
the chunky, darfc- 

haired investigator contlnusd. "CMo- 
tm  fcU ck  InJJecember, U38w term
ed tore* other Bahamas corpora-- 
U w  to which he transferred 67,n$ 
•harea of ScUck Dry Shaver COrper. 
atlon stock. This was practically 
all toe stock outstanding.*

This transfer was
Irey said, because Schick 
bad become a cii

NA30B8  MENTIONED '
W asUagtoa Juns ig ___

Th* aamea o f three New Ycrh b«ia$^' 
ncas men led the list today c f  '

«■  JtwMfel
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EARHART . 
RATHES WEATHER

Fsrced ito Retorn to Borma 
After Two Honrs’  Flight; 
To Hop Again Tomorrow.

Akyu. BunnA June 18.—(AP)— 
^  Amete Ekrbnrt etarted another leg 
: ■ of her round-the-world flight to- 
•- day after arriving from CalcuttA 

but bad weather forced her to re- 
turn to Akyaa.

t ' She flrat landed her twin-motored 
I'i monoplane at 12:34 p. m., (1:04 a  
'c m., A a. L). after a 400-mlle flight 
' aoroaa the Bay of Bengal, and took 
• off inunedlately in an effort to reach 
r Bangkok. Slam. She waa back in 
: Akyaa within two houra.
< The flier said she expected to 
I start again for Bangkok early Sat- 

urday if the weather is favorable.
Miss Carhart took off from Dum

dum airport Just outside Calcutta at 
7:03 a. m.. (Calcutta time (S:12 p. 

‘ l m., Thursday, e. s. t.l. despite re- 
porta bf treacherous weather over 

> the bay.
' The airdrome had been drenched 

■ i by monsoon rains and (or a moment 
' • itaeemed as though her plane a'ould 
. ’ overturn as she left the water-log- 
'i  gad field.
: { Mias Earbart aaid she might come 

down at Rangoon, half-way on the 
. 600-mile flight to Bangkok, In case 
I headwinds slowed up her progress.

rCARRY OfT IS CRY 
; OF UNION LEADERS; 

PEACE BOARD READY
((.krattaaed trmm Page line I

refuse to handle shipments to or 
> from strike-affected plants, he said: 

"I told our fellowa at Youngstown, 
V Warren, anfl Canton, O., and in one 
:' or two places in PennsylvaniA that 
; they were not required to subject 
<; themselves to danger. Under un- 
} usual dreumstances it is up to the 
; men tu decide whether movement o( 

cars la dangerous.
■Tbs difficulty Is that the atsel 

' companies and some railroads are 
; rounding up all the thugs In the 

country, putting stars on them and 
t calling them officers. It is danger- 
:-;our to work around such mao.

*T told our men that If the raU- 
loads undertook to discipline them 
or orderad them to work under dan
gerous conditions we will protect 
them.”

The back-to-work chorus was 
beard on several sectors. At Johns
town a clUsens committee, organis
ed to preserve order, adopted a 
joaolutlon Insisting that there be 
"no compromise with the eight to 
work,"

RepresenUtlve aare  Hoffman, 
tha militant, Michigan Republican 

■who offered to lead a cltlsen "army" 
to tha aid of Monroe, Mich., several 
days ago, addressed the cltlxens’ 
rally at Johnstown and called upon 
■True Americans” to ■'Join hands 
and fight together to triumph over 
disloyal forces of disorder and de- 

' struetlon.”
Hoffman aaid the C. 1. O. was or- 

jganlsed "for the purpose of wreck
ing all. craft trade unions.” he add
ed:

■'Lsdx>r, the employer and the pub
lic must not go down before tha on
ward march of Communism."

The tone was different on the ros
trum of the (Jhicago mass meeting 
where Lieut, Gov. Thomas Kennedy 1 
of Pennsylvania waa the principal | 
speaker, filling in (or John L. Lewis, 
■•strong man” of C. 1. O.. who was 

:obllged to cancel his engagement. 
Said Kennedy:
■‘No power on earth can stop in- 

dustrtal unionism (C. I. O.) under

ISe'guidance of that great outstand
ing American (Lewis) who is lead
ing organised labor to-the. point 
where It will compel collective bar
gaining in every industry in this 
nation."

Van A. Bittner, a C. I. O. organis
er, told the Chicago mass meeting: 

■‘We've Just begun to fight. They 
(the steel companies) are going to 
sign or go on the rocks. We‘ve Just 
got our third team in the game- 
When we have our first team in , 
there, the steel companies won‘t ! 
even know who has. the ball.”

The stand of the four strlke-m 
volved steel companies— Republic 
Steel. Youngstown Sheet A Tube, 
Bethlehem Steel Corporation and 
Inland Steel—remained unchanged. 
Inland and Youngstown arc not at
tempting to operate. Republic and 
Bethlehem (the latter with only the 
Cambria works at Johnstown affect
ed I are. Inland faces a national 
labor board hearing next Tuesday 
on a charge of having failed to bar
gain with C. I. O.

In Youngstown
In Youngstown, where the back- 

to-work agitation has been growing 
for several days. Mayor Evans told 

I a delegation of several hundred wo
men—relatives of steel workers— 
that “ the time has arrived when 
something should be done. “

"If B.SOO or 7,000 men say they 
want to go back to work.” he said, 
"I am going to sec that the laws are 
enforced when they do go back to 
work.”

Youngstown Sheet A Tube has 
stated It Is ready to resume opera
tions as soon as there is "assurance 
that the men can return to work 
without danger to themselves or to 
property.”

That C. I. O. intends to employ 
orator/s hypodermic with greater 
frequency was evidenced last night 
at Johnstown where a strlker‘s ral
ly waa addressed by Clinton Golden, 
a C. I. O. regional director.

Golden announced that a strike 
rally w’ould be held at Johnstowm 
Sunday and that one of the speakers 
would be a "very prominent" per
son. provided he would find time to 
make the trip.

Chicago Meeting
Chicago, June 18.—(AP»—C. 1. O. 

strikera in the Chicago sector of the 
wide-flung steel strife turned to 
■•watchful waitlng‘‘ with new en
thusiasm today, under tha stimulus 
of a stirring pep meeting at the 
Chicago Stadium.

Shouts and cheers rang through 
the mammoth stadium last night as 
speakers predicted ultimate C. 1. O. 
victory and as John L. Lewis, in a 
telegram, charged the Chicago po
lice department with having "delib
erately murdered" the nine men 
slain in the Memorial Day riot at 
South Chicago.

The crowd, estimated by unionists 
at 19,000, chanted ■'Sign on the 
Dotted Line,”  the strike theme song, 
booed when the names of the strlke- 
aCected steel firms were called, and 
stomped and' cheereo when told 
"we‘ve just begun to fight."

Lewis, the C. I. O. commander-ln- 
chlcf who vaa scheduled as the 
principal speaker, cancelled his ad
dress and remained in Washington. 
His message was read by Van A. 
Bittner, regional director of the 
steel workers organizing commit
tee.

The Memorial Day riot Lewis 
termed "one of the most brutal mas
sacres In the history of the stn.g- 
I, of labor. • its nine victims, he 
added, "were deliberately murdered 
in cold blood by the Chicago po'.l:e 
department as a friendly favor to 
the Republic Steel Company."

■‘1 am satisfied that the butchery 
of our people will be legally avenged 
by the due process of our judicial 
machinery, spurred by the resent
ment of the public when It becomes 
acquainted with the real facts.”

CLOAK WORKER^ 
HERE ORGANIZED

Union Representative Says 
Majority of Employees 
Authorize Him As Agent.

Irving Horowitz, general organiz
er for the International Garment 
Workers Union, who has establish
ed offices at T. W. O. C. headquar
ters at 489 Main street, stated today 
that he has succeeded in enrolling 
a majority of the workers in the in
dependent Cloak Company, now 
located at Pine and Pleasant streets 
here. Mr. Horowitz said that since 
he now has enrolled a majority of 
the workers in the Cloak company 
plant he will call upon Sidney Ellis, 
president of the firm, for a confer
ence on a wage-hour adjustment.

Seek Shorter Houra 
According to Mr. Horowitz the 

garment Indu.stry Is 98 per cent or
ganized and the workers arc now 
seeking a 35 hour week and want 
pay Increases from 41» to 65 per cent 
higher than those now paid. He says 
that garment workers havr been dis
satisfied for a long time but have 
feared losing their Jobs If they 
unionized. He says t.nat the Wagner 
Labor Relations act now protects 
them in this respect.

Organizer Horowitz safd that he 
has been empowered to act for the 
Independent Cloak Company work
ers In the drafting of an agreemenb 

Now Employ 300 
It was stated at the office of the 

Independent Cloak Company that 
the number of employees now Is 
200. Since coming to Manchester 
approximately 80 local people have 
been given employment. These 80 
employees were started at begin- 
ners  ̂ wages and in more than 50 per 
cent of the cases have been Increas
ed until their wages are on a par or 
better than those of textile workers. 
The officials of the Independent 
Cloak Company were certain today 
that their record of employee rela
tionship would meet any of the union 
demands.

SEN. WAGNER CRITICISES 
ATIITIIDE OF EMPLOYERS

(Oeatlmsad Om )

EMBLEM CLUB ELEaS 
MRS. GEO. L  GRAZIADIO

ffdv. 2, 1933, dealing with the ques
tion of whether employers were re
quired by the NaUonal Labor Rela
tions Act to negotiate and sign writ
ten agreements. This letter baa 
been misinterpreted In some places, 
and In view of the current mterest 
in the subject matter, I desire to 
state exactly what my position has 
always been and still is.

‘■When the government Is con
fronted by Industrial strife of na
tion-wide Import, there are three 
main alternatives from which to se
lect a course of action.

"As a first alternative tha govern
ment may Ignore the situation en
tirely and allow the strife to con- 
Unue, despite the public and private 
losses involved. Very few would 
now recommend this as a general 
policy to be embodied in law, il- 
tbough In some cases public inter
vention may be difficult or even Im
possible.

"As a second altemativv the gov
ernment may swing over Ui the oth
er extreme by Jumping Into the fray 
and forcing the parties to come to 
definite terms and enter written 
agreements embodying them. This 
represents an advanced form of 
compulsory arbitration. Ultimate
ly, It would Impose upon the gov
ernment Itself the responsibility to 
determine all icales of wages and 
hours and all standards of working 
conditions; for no one can force an 
agreement without prescribing its 
terms. This would substitute an 
authoritarian state for Industrial 
democracy.

REBE SENDSEEA 
TO GREAT BRITAIN

O BITU ARY
c FU N E R A LS

M E E W FA M iLY 
HERE GRADUATED

Past Presidents Name Local 
Woman Financial Secretary; 
Seven Members of the Asso
ciation.

BELIEVE SEARCHERS
ARE NEAR BODIES
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bodies and wreckage to the cliff top 
In order to get them off the moun
tain.” explained Eastman.

Danger of snovvsildes and rock 
avalanches hung over the men 
tney worked.

Mall Is Keoovored 
-Searcher Wally Crews, the first 

man to be lowered along the cliff, 
recovered a woman‘s dreaa. the 
lofs safety belt. 75 pounds of mall 
and a 20-fout strip of aileron.

Two women, one of them the 
stc" ardess. were among the vic
tims.

Mrs. George L. Orazladlo ot 
Henry street was elected financial 
t.ecretary of the Connecticut Past 
Presidents aaaoclatlon of the Em
blem club which held Its annual 
meeting and outln< yesterday at 
the New Haven Yacht club. Mrs. 
George H. Williams of Oxford 
street, first president of the associa
tion. was succeeded by Mrs. John 
Condon of New M>ven. Mrs. Wil
liams WSJ presented with a past 
presideufs pin

The Rockville Emblem club now 
has seven presidents is-ho arc mem
bers of the association, in addition 
to Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Grazta- 
dlo. They are Mrs. T. J. Dannaher 
of Bigelow street; Mrs. Raymond 
Hunt, Mrs. John N. Keeney. Mrs. 
Robert Brown, .Mrs. Louis ‘ Chap
man.

A delicious luncheon at the yacht- 
house waa followed by "Bingo " and 
other games.

The next activity of the Rockville 
Emblem club will be a strawberry 
festival at the home of the presi
dent. Mrs. William Reeves, ol Wind
s'nville. Thursday, June ‘23. Sup
per will be served from 5:30 on. and 
there will be opportunity to play 
bridge for prizes for those who care 
to remain. Mrs. James H. McVeigh 
Is the locai member of the commu
te.. and all members have tickets 
for sale. The profits will be devoted 
to the club‘s charitable work.

CHI'RCfl SEXTON MURDERED

Woodbury. N. J., June 18.—(API 
—William Homer, 65-year-oId 
Psulsboro church sexton who was 
found beaten unconscious in hts 
home yesterday, died today. W. 
Claj'ton Apgar, Gloucester county 
detective, aaid three negroes bad ed- 
raitted going to Homer's home and 
beating him when he refused to dis
close where he kept his money.

(Contlnoed from Page One)

A warring faction—as arc the In
surgents—within a recognized gov
ernment— (the Spanish Central gov
ernment In the British view—Is 
treated as a group of rebellious sub
jects until outside powers grant It 
belligerent rights.

Then the Insurgents acquire, for 
the purposes of hostilities, the rights 
and obligations of Independent 
.<1 tales.

Their warships and soldiers be
come lawful combatants but. nev
ertheless, the Insurgent regime may 
not negotiate formal treaties or ac
credit diplomatic ministers abroad.

That depends on recognition of 
the Insurgency as Uie lawful gov
ernment. usually after the territory 
In rcitilt has been won and an or
ganized government established. 
Othenvlse recognition constitutes an 
unfriendly act towards the parent 
state.

Belligerents have the right to 
halt and search mcrchuutnicn 
whereas warships of revolutionary 
forces not accorded such a status 
may be regarded by outside powers 
as pirates.

Recognition of belligerent rights, 
however, usually indicates that the 
nation making such a declaration 
believes the contending factions are ! 
equals, physically, morally and le
gally.

Mrs. Btery W. Hilton
■The funeral of Mrs. Mary Wright 

HUton of 352 Laurel street. Hart-' 
ford, formerly of Manchester, will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at two 
o'clock In the Church of the Good 
Shepherd, ’ ’ artford. Burial will be 
in the East cemetery, Manchester.

ABOUnOWN
St. Margarefi Orcle, Daughters 

of Isabella, wiu have an outing and 
brief bualness meeting, Tuesday eve
ning at the Coventry Lake cotUge 
of Mrs. James H. McVeigh. Mrs. 
Bessie Lappen, the regent, chairman 
of the committee, will be assisted by 
Mrs. Mary Morlarty, Mrs. Frances 
Strange, Mrs. Jennie Fogarty, Mrs. 
Catherine Williams. Mias Stephanie 
Tunsky and Mrs. McVeigh. Those 
planning to attend are requested to 
meet at the postoffice at the Center 
at 5 o’clock.

Rev. R. Hass of Hartford will 
preach at the morning service 
Sunday at 10:45 at the Cliurch ot 
the Nazarene, In the absence on 
vacation of Rev. H. B. Anthony. The 
Children's day exercises will be held 
in the evening at 7 o'clock.

Young Bobby Paquette, who was 
in the hospital for nine weeks due 
to a broken leg sustained in an au
tomobile accident has now realized 
his desire which he has been waiting 
for aince his hospital confinement. 
Bobby has been admitted to the 
Amertcan Legion Boy Scouts 
their mascoL Throughout his 
weeks In the hospital, the young
ster has been looking forward (or 
some time to receiving the appoint
ment. Cffiarlcs Paquette, father of 
the new mascot, is one of the Le
gion's committee on the troop this 
year.

The Ameiicaif Legion Boy Scouta 
will meet tonight at the high school 
at seven o'clock to receive last min
ute Instructions on their duties at 
the Legion Carnival next week.

Dr. E L. Spohn, who is substi
tuting as resident physician at the 
3Ianchester Memorial hospital, will 
be the speaker at the meeting of the 
Manchester Kiwanls club Monday 
noon. His talk will be on Yellow
stone National Park, and will be il
lustrated.

Members of the Army and Na\-y 
club auxiliary are reminded that ail 
reservations for the picnic, June 23, 
will close tomorrow night at 6 
o'clock. Those who have not al
ready signified their intention'of go
ing should call Mrs. Adelaide 
Pickett before that time.

Jane, Ernest, Jr^ and Nancy 
Bandy in Graduating 
Classes This June.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest T. Bantly 
of 44 Porter street have attended 
the graduaUona of three of their

Mies Jane M. Bantly
children this .lune. Miss J.ane Mor
gan Bantly, their elder daughter, 
waa graduated with the associate 
Commercial Science degree from 
Colby Jr. (College, New London, N.
I ^

W E J » IN G S _  

Bridges-Phaneuf
Miss Florence Phaneuf, daugh

ter of Representative and Mrs. 
Henry Phaneuf of BalUc, formerly 
of this town, was married Saturday 
morning, June 12 at 9 o'clock to 
Robert Bridges of Baltic. Miss Rita 
Peloquln aws bridesmaid and Henry 
Phaneuf, Jr„ brother of th; bride, 
waa best man.

After the ceremony a reception 
waa held at the home ot the bride's 
parents on Railroad street for rela
tives and friends from Putnam, 
Blast Hartford, Manchester and An
dover.

The bride waa gowned In white 
chiffon over satin and picture haL 
Her corsage was Talisman roses 
and valley lilies. The bridesmaid 
wore a peach taffeta dress with pic
ture hat, cersage of yellow pemet 
roaes.

The couple left later in the day on 
an unannounced wedding trip. For. 
traveling the bride wore a navy 
blue taffeta dress with red and 
white accessories. They will make 
their home with the bride's parents 
for the presenL after June 30.

JM uraw ski-R ashim as
Miss Catherine Constance Rasht- 

mas of Knighton street, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rashimas, 
was married this morning to Stan
ley Frank Murawskl, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Murawskl of School' 
street. The ceremony was perform
ed at 8 o'clock In St. Jsmea's 
church by the rector, Rev. William 
P. Rcldy. The bride was attended 
by her sister. Miss Ann Jtashimas. 
and Jo.ieph Murawskl was best 
man for his brother.

The bride wore a white gaberdine 
suit with blue organdy blouse and 
white accessories. Her corsage was 
of gardenias and Wrlghtll fern. The 
bridesmaid also wore a suit ot 
white gaberdine with navy blue ac
cessories and corsage of pink roses 
and Wrlghtll fern. The bride's gift 
to her attendant \.as a bracelet, 
and the bridegroom's gift to his best 
man waa a leather wallet.

A wedding breakfast for the 
members of the families followed 
at the Green Kettle Inn, Oakland. 
On their return from an unannounc
ed wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Murawskl will Uve at 16 Knighton 
street and will tie at home to their 
friends after July 1.

RDSSU ROUNDS UP 
MANY PLOTTERS

MANCaigBfER gVACNlMQ .lifiRAM), MANaHJfiUrrES, OOMN., FRIDAT, JUNE Ig, 198»

Officiak of Raflroad Accosed 
of Sabotage; Fate of the 
Prisoners Is Not Known.

TO BLOW OUT TIRE 
ON SPEEDING AUTO

Ernest T. Bantly, Jr.

Great Britain has recognized nei
ther the Spanish Central govern
ment nor the Insurgents as "bellig
erents." Without such recognition, 
authoritative quarters have ^listed 
Great Britain must look upon any 
Interference with her ships by either 
side In the Spanish civil war "as 
piracy."

Such a definition was made last 
October when the BrlUsti govern
ment disclosed that It hod Informa
tion that Franco Intended to block
ade the .Mediterranean coast of 
Spain and destroy Barcelona. If 
necessary, to cut off the govern
ment's arms supplies.

This was before formation of the 
non-lnten'enlkm embargo on for
eign arms and men and the neutral
ity committee's patrol of Spanish 
waters.

TIERNAN TRIAL
ENDS ABRUPTLY

((kiiitlnoad n-nni Page One)

/

Folks of Manchester and Vicinity
Me thank you for your genemun revpoiMe yeaterday, the first 

flay of our 30th Annlceraary Sale.
It waa mighly alee to have greeted so nmn.v of our loyal 

ruslomora of many years' standing.
To ronttnue our serM«. to you in such a manner that we may 

w rit a cootlnuaUoo o t  your sained patrondge. la our earnest 
pledge.

RUBINOW’S, INC.
By William Robinow. President.

Sale Continued T o  June 26th
The outstandinK Sale event in thirty yeans of jriving the 

Public the utmost in Value.

police that she deliberately plotted 
to kill her daughter Helen and four- 
yrar-o:d son Jimmy l>ecausc they 
stood In the way of her contemplat- 
e<l marriage to George Christodulos, 
Manhattan restaurant worker.

Ylrs. TIernan wa.s qimte<l as say
ing ahe had taken the two children 
alone to a "picnic" in a thicket near 
Brookhaven, Long Island, last Mav
is, had cut Helen with sclasors, had 
hit her on the mouth with a hatchet 
and then had poured gasoline on her 
clothing and set fire to It. Also, 
she was quoted as saying, ahe struck 
Jimmy with the hatchet.

The children were found the next 
day. Helen dead, Jimmy severely 
hurt. He Is recovering from bis 
injuries.

Jimmy, still in CTommunIty hos
pital, Patchogue, may be adopted by 
his unde, John TIernan, of River- 
head. brother of the late James 
TTeman, his father.

Oiristodulus, who had been held 
in KO.OOO ball as a material witness, 
faces deportation on a charge of 
entering the United States Ulegally.'

Mrs. Tieman. who had laughed 
and Joked openly In court and al
most continually bad appeared un
concerned; brightened immediately 
with the trace of a smile as Judge 
James T. Halllnan accepted her 
plea. She stepped out of court 
writh a light step, but a few minutes 
later burst Into tears as sbs was led 
to Jail.

BURNED TO DEATH
UtUa Falla. N. Y , Juns 18.— 

(A P )—A farmer who rushed into 
his burning bouse to rstrtsve 8300 
from a ascond story bedroom per
ished in the flames sazly today. Ps- 
tar Janukaltls. 31. and hla wift 
were la the bam mOklag whan they 
notiosd tbs bouM flra.

Due to the rain last night, which 
made the 100-foot pole slippery and 
dangerous, it was Impossible for 
"Daredevil" Parker to perform at 
the Veterans Caralval as was sched
uled. The daredevil will return to 
the 100-foot level tonight, if it 
clears.

FESTIVAL AT ClTADa 
IS WELL AHENDED

Following the Supper Sergt. 
Major Emeritus William J. 
.’\tkin.son Is Given Hirthduy 
Party.

The annual strawberry festival of 
the Salvation Array yesterday after
noon and evening was favored with 
good weather and large attendance. 
The officers were in charge, with 
Mrs. Arthur Kittle heading the 
Women’s division. The Salvation 
Army band played for nearly an 
hour In the evening In front of the 
citadel, and later played on the lawn 
In the rear of the building.

A number of the buslncaa people 
dropped In for a light aupper of 
sandwiches, hot coffee or cold drinks 
and home made strawberry short
cake with whipped cream.

Sergeant Major Emeritus William 
J. Atkinson when he returned to his 
home at 125 Center street, after at
tending. the strawberry festival, 
was much surprised to find a group 
of the young people and others had 
precede him. to offer congratula- 
tlona on his birthday, which occur
red yesterday, and to remember 
him with a collection of Individual 
gifts. He was much pleased with

H. She also had a part in the pa
geant. "The Strength of the Hills 
presented as a part of the celebra
tion of the centennial of Colby. Mlaa 
Bantly waa graduated from Man
chester High school with the class 
of 1935.

Ernest Theodore Bantly, Jr., was 
graduated cum laudc, and with on 
honor in French, from M'l'.braham 
Academy, and will enter Wesleyan 
University at Middletown In Sept
ember, taking the liberal arts 
course.

Nancy, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bantly. graduated from 
the Barnard school this forenoon 
and will attend Manchester High 
school this fall.

G E R M I PASTOR 
DEHES FUEHRER 
IN FIERY TALK

(CoaHnurd from Page One)

tor has not yet Joined his colleagues 
in governmental disfavor because of 
tactical reasons and his widespread 
popularity.

The church In which be spoke was 
Jammed to the doors and he was 
obliged to repeat bl.s address a sec
ond time.

(After the Reich Evangelical 
Council, set up by Nazis to co
ordinate the Protestant church, re
signed. Hitler ordered the church 
last Feb. 15 to choose its owm synod 
to conduct its own activities. Sev
eral large Protestant bodies threat
ened to boycott the electlonji. how
ever, unless the schism between the

Demonstration to Be Given On 
Stretch of Highway in Buck- 
land on Next Thursday.
Watching a speeding automobile 

come roaring <lown the highway — 
hearing a tire blow out— waiting 
for the car to crash in the ditch — 
breathing a sigh of relief when noth. 
Ing happens, and the driver brings 
the car to a safe atop.

That will be the experience ot 
Manchester residents on June 24, 
according to Tom 31orrissey, locai 
manager for The Goodyear Tire A 
Rubber Co.

The demonstration, which will be 
conducted on Route 83 starting at 
the Buckland R. R. station and will 
conclusively prove that blowouts 
need cause do damage whatever. 
They will show, he says, that a 
speeding car may be brought to a 
safe stop after a blowout with the 
driver In complete control at ail 
times. Instead of crashing Into the 

' ditch or oncoming traffic.
Secret of the demonstration is the 

fact that the cars will be mounted 
on Goodyear LlfeGuard tubes, Mr. 
Morrissey said. The UfcGuard tube 
Is In reality a tire within a tube. An 
outer conventional tube contains an 
"inner tire," both being Joined at 
the baae. A single tiny vent allows 
air to pass from the outer tube to 
the Inner tire, and when a blowout 
occurs, air escapes Instantly from 
the outer tube, but can escape from 
the Inner tire only through the tiny 
vent. This means that the outside 
casing drops about an Inch to ride 
or. the Inner tire, while the driver 
brings the car to a safe stop with
out a swerve.

Huge railway spikes mounted on 
a flat plate which Is laid In the path 
of the onnishlng car provides one 
means of blowing out tires, d}-na- 
mlte caps that rip casings wide 
open provides another.

"Motorists of this cltv. as well as 
every other section of the country, 
are )>ecomlng more and more safe
ty-conscious," Mr. .Morrissey said. 
“LifeGuard tubes have proved them
selves to be one of the greatest

Moscow, June 18.— (AP) — Ao 
undisclosed number of supposed 
counter-revolutionary wreckers have 
been arrested and condemned at 
Tashkent In Asiatic Russia. It was 
disclosed today.

Seven officials o f the Middle 
Aslan Railway diopa have been con
victed on charges of sabotage. 
ports also referred to others but 
were not clear as to the extent of 
the round-up of alleged saboteurs. 
Neither were they clear about what 
bad become of the prisoners.

The railway newspapers. /i(__ 
charged the shops at Tashkent, 
Important city on the Ml(|dle 
line, were “overcrowded \^th 
Inal elements" who succeeded T 
paralyzing dozens of locomotives by 
Impeding repairs. An official named 
Nered, said to be the director In 
charge Of the shops, was held re
sponsible for sabotage even to the 
extent of shielding known wreckers 
after they had been exposed. 

Discloses Chargee 
The newspaper accused Nered of 

paying premiums for "efficient" 
work to two factory hands after 
they had been placed under arrest 
and to have Issued free transporta
tion to their families, who Were 
forced to leave the city.

Wrecking activities were charged 
also to workers In the Soyuzphoto 
trust In Moscow, the agency In 
charge of distributing all news 
photographs within and outside the 
Soviet Union.

According to the denunciation In 
Gudek, some one In the trust In
cluded pictures of "great, dirty one- 
nilffs of the Soviet Union”  in croup 
photograph.s Issued for the first an
niversary today of the death of 
Maxim Gorky, the proleUrian au- thor,
O ‘̂ "fl°ubtedly an enemy of the 
Soviet Union Is busy In Soyuzphoto", 
the newspaper charged. "There Is 
no other way to explain the Insistent 
efforts to popularize enemies of the 
Soviet Union—Lackeys of Fascism."

HEART DISEASE 
FELLS FRENCH 

E X -P M E N T
(Continued from Page One)

1? directingthe d f̂itinttts o f Frnneo, tho sUitos-
man's hobby was the cultivation of 
grapes.

Upon awakeneing thU morning, 
his w l^ w  said, Doumergue seemed 
to be feeling well and showed no 
sign of Illness. A lltUe later, how- ' 

told hU wife he 
felt 111. He fainted and died with
out regaining consciousness.

The doctor who was hastily called 
Into attendance said death was dua 
to an embolism.

So complete was the former 
president's sttachment to his birth
place that he and his wife had made 
short visits here every two or three 
rwnths since his retirement from 
the premiership. Usually they 
niotored from their Tournefeullle 
home.

Doumergue will be buried beside 
his father and mother In the family 
vault which he built amid his be
loved vineyards about ten years ago. 

State ('eremony.
Government officials in Paris In

dicated that the Cabinet would con- 
alder funeral arrangements today. 
Doumergue may be accorded a stats 
ceremony, a military procession and 
a funeral oration by a member of 
the government.

Premier Leon Blum telegraphed 
condolences to Doumergue's widow 
and Instructed the prefect of the 
Gard Department to go to Aigues- 
Vlves and present the government's 
sympatiiies in person.

President Albert Lebnm tele
graphed Mme. Doumergue;

"All France will share your grief 
for It does not forget the eminent 
scn-lces President Doumergue ren-

their thoughtful kindness and warm- ] so-called Nazi German Christians eontributions to highway safety iln A®red it during his long public life."
ly thanked them.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed

Howard R. Haatlngs to Florence 
H. Button of Hartford. Lot 6. 
Autumn HeighU. on the east side 
of Autumn street.

Building Permit
Stephen Olbrlas of 6 (7ongre.«t 

street, one and .1 half story, eight- 
room. wood-frame, one-famlly dwell
ing with enclosed front porch, on 
the west side of Oxford street, esti
mated coat 15000.

RICH M.AN VANISHES

and the Fundamentalists was recog'
I nized.
I (On March 21. Hans Kerri, mlnls- 
, ter for church affairs, declared a 
truce, reconstituting the Evangeli
cal church governments as they 

! were before Feb. 15, pending 
I election. But no date was set. and 
on May 26 it waa disclosed the 
secret police had Imprisoned all five 

i members of the (ZionfMional Synod’s 
I executive committee.)
I Sir. Niemoeller concluded his ad
dress with a personal appeal to 
Chancellor Hitler who. he said, had 
pledged that the Christian church 
would not be hampered nor Its 

I righu Interferred with.
However, the pastor declared .- 

j  "M'hether this will help any, we do 
not know."

B decade, have prevented manv an 
accident that might poasIMy have 
resulted in Injury or death."

JAMES H. PRATT DIES

Needles. Calif., June 18.— (A P)— 
Vanished Into the desert, Ernest A. 
Morosa. wealthy Michigan mining 
operator, traa hunted by Baffled 
deputlea today.

Mrs. Moross.

.ANNOUNCE ENG.AOEMENT

New York. June 18.—(A P )—The 
engagement of Margot Lolnea. 

her husband's com-1 daughter of Mra. Rusaell HUIard 
panloo during years of prospecting. I Twines, of New York and Vineyard 
said he drove away in a aedan at Haven. Maaa., to Dwight W. Mor-

Southington. June 18— (AP) _
the I James H. Pratt, 84, president of the 

' Southington Bank and Trust Com- 
p_ny and the Southington Hardware 
Company, died at his home today 
after a brief illness.

Pratt. life-long resident of this 
community, was a former presi
dent of the Atwater hlanufacturlng 
Company and one-time bead of the 
former Aetna Nut Company.

He served as corporate member 
of the Southington Savings Bank 
for more than 50 years and waa vice 
president for 23 years.

For many yeara, he aerved aa 
president of the board of water 
coramissionera here.

He leaves one daughter.
Funeral aervlcea will be held 

Sunday.

Many of the towmsprople. with 
whom the Jovial Thrsldent loved to 
chat on his frequent vialta, brought 
condolences to the town hall. A 
delegation of aeveraj hundred 
cd the home.
------------------------------------------- i

Financial Dance
CITY VIEW  DANCE H ALL  

890.00 This Saturday! 
8 :30  to 12:30. Adra. 35c.

dawn yesterday from their luxurioui 
motorised camp 14 miles cast of 
Topoc. on the Colorado river. He 
had 8800 in cash and two dtamood 
rings, but no moUrt for laavtng, 
Mra Moroas told autboritlaa. '

She exprcaaad belief her husband 
suffered an attack ot ainnetia. tn- 
duced by recent negotiations in a 
mining venture with caeveland capi- 
taliata. Horots. 03. realdaat of 
XoshervUIt. MIA., ones was man
ager o t Barney OidflehL racing 
driver, and a friend of pioneer auto
mobile manufaeturera

row. Jr., son of .Mrs. Dwight W. 
Morrow and the late Senator Mor
row and brother of Mrs. Anne find- 
bergs, was announced txiday.

Morrow .s a atudent at tha Yale 
Law acbooL The daU for the wed
ding has not been eeL 

Mlse Loines's late father was a 
member of an insurance brokerage 
firm. She attended RadcUffe college.

After attending Groton school. 
Morrow want to AmharaL a"A was 
graduated in 1888. He atudiad hia- 
tory at the Harvard Graduate 
school bafore entering law sehooL

FRED E. 
WERNER

INSTRUCTOR

P 7 4 N O  a n d  
O R G A N

■tndtoi US Want Oanlar St.

STATE
TO D AY A N D  TOMORROW

ISHOWT
P A TSY K E L L Y -  

la • W IB O D Y ^  B A B Y *

(^estions And Answers 
About Big Steel Strike

H f ASSOCIATED PRESS . Worttert In nearly a score of Beth
The bloody steel strike entered^ S b^ t and Tube mines,

fts fourth week today—the meet *’
vrldespread labor oontroveray In the 
Industry since 1919.

Who are on strike?
Union steel workers affiliated 

with John L. Lewis' Committee for 
Industrial organtzatlcci—the CIO—
Ihreugb the Steel Workers Organis
ing Committee.

Why?
To enforce demands for signed 

contracts covering 'wages, hours and 
working co-udltlona.

Against whom is the strike di
rected?

Republic S t e e l  Ckirporatlon,
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Com
pany, Inland Steel Company and one 
unit (Cambria plant, Johnatown,
Pa.) of Betblebem Steel Oorpora-

The'tegfegate production of Re- 
. Tube and Inland

/  ’■  approximately 16 per
ent otftbo natlaa'a groaa steel in- 

,_ot oq^uL Their rated capacity 
>Iaat year totaled 11,300,000 gross 

tena
How many workmen are affected ? 
Approximately 100,000 idle at 

plants in Dllnoia, Indiana, Michigan, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York and 
Maryland, or at company coal mine 
properties.

V^en and by whom a-as strika
caned?

An SWOC confersnee at Youngs
town, 0 „  called the walkout May 28 
at specified RepubUe, Sheet and 
Tube and Inland plants after the 
oonoems had refused to sign CIO 
contracts. Affiliates at Canton and 
Massillon, O., went on strike "spon
taneously”  24 hours earlier.

SWOC called a strike June 12 at 
Bethlehem's gigantic Johnstown 
unit In the wake of a bargaining 
eontraet strike of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Trainmen against 
the Conemaugh A Black Lick rail
road, Bethlehem subsidiary.

Lewis announced a strlk'e call 
June IS to 9,300 of his United Mine

Where Is the strike centered geo
graphically?

In the Great Lakes steel area, 
from Chicago to Buffalo; in Ohio's 
mill studded Mahoning valley 
(Youngstown district) and the in 
dustrtal Canton-Massillon area; in 
Johnstown of the bustling Pitts
burgh steel domain.

Did the strike cause suspension of 
operations?

Sheet and Tube and Inland baited 
production immediately. Republic 
defied picket lines at units In South 
Chicago. lU.; Buffalo, N. Y.; Canton, 
Warren and Niles, O. and later at 
Monroe, Mich.—evoking a charge 
from Philip Murray, SWOC chair
man, the Republic plants "are veri
table arsenals." Bethlehem also Ig
nores strikers' ranks.

What toll has violchce exacted?
Mine kiUed In a Memorial Sunday 

clash between strike demonstrators 
and Chicago uniformed police near 
Republic's south Chicago worics; 
many wounded by gunfire In the 
enricago riot or iaoUted blasts in 
other strike sectors; uncounted in
jured or gassed in battles between 
pickets and law enforcement officers 
at Monroe, Mich., Youngstown and 
Johnstown.

What do company executives say?
Tom M. OIrdler, Republic chair- 

m M ; "If America is to remain a 
free country, the answer is "No.’ "

Frank Puniell, Sheet and Tube 
President: "What pledge can the 
CIO give aa to responsibility? Are 
they willing to give a bond, to pay 
jrou (empl03res) any wages you may 
lose because of the uncontrolled and 
unlawful adta of themselves or their 
members? x x x No other assur
ance is worth a scrap of paper__a
one-sided contract la no contract atan."

8. D. Bvtnt, Bethlehem's Cambfia 
plant management representative; 
"W s cannot legally, and we will not 
knowingly, be a party to the coerc
ing and intimidating of our em
ployes.”

HOWBIG FIRMS 
WEA1UER STORMS

National Sorrey Shows They 
Have Less Borrowed 
Money to Worry Ahont

enee is taken from surpluass built 
up in good jfeara for use in deprss 
Sion times

Editor’s Note: This is the 
fourth of a series of stories on 
big business profits. The series 
Is baaed on a report made public 
by the 20th Century Fund after 
a two year study of large and 
small corporations.

WAPPIN6
Mra. Frank E. House served a 

chicken dinner to twenty-one school 
teachers from the James H. Naylor 
school of Hartford on Wednesday 
evening, June 16. Their grove Is 
open to the public now.

Mrs. Tersanck Cushman from 
Rys street was painfully injured 
Monday night in an automobile acci
dent, when she and her baby were 
thrown through the root ot their 
ear. The car waa hit by a high 
school boy who was passing by as 
the Cushmans were driving Into 
their own driveway.

Mrs. Mary Irish is spending a few 
weeka with Mrs. .Trank R  House. 
Mrs. Irish Is a gold star mother and 
last Monday evening, ahe marched 
with the le^on at the Rye street 
exerdsea.

The Wapping acbool graduation 
esercisas were held Wednesday eve- 
nlag at the Wapping school hall 
with twenty-five pupils graduating 
and most of them will attend the 
85Hsworth Memorial high school at 
Smith Windsor next September 
They were aa follows; Blanche 
M ehar, Grace Sunivan. Lawrence 
Orennan, Elaine Linden. Alice 
jM W iskl, Mary Spilka. AmeUa 
Prankua, Justin Kills, Qmrad Koby- 
taMld, Rayracod Navakowskl. 
Charles Dodd. Frank Dodd. Francis 
Joaom, Edward Musekevick, Porter 
Collins, Wesley Wilson, WlUlam 
KarrsUs, Henry Reese. Walter 
gy®»yp«ki, Yvonne Muir, Stuart 
Pjwich, (Jordan Dlmlow, Stanley 
Waldron, Sherwood Waldron. LeRoy 
Hendricks. The class presented the 
epsTstU "Sailor Maids." The

were: tAwrenee Orennan 
Grace Sullivan, Mary SpUka! 
Wancha Belcher, Raymond Nava- 
kowaki, Conrad Kohylanakl', Walter 
yean ak t Gordon Dlmlow and Leroy 
Hen<Wcks. The sailor maids ware. 
Amalia PranokUA Alice ZagoraU. 
Tvonne Muir, Elalns Van Linden 

Stratton. Julia Krawfsky, 
Haas! Niedarwerfer, Julia Klxla, Al
berta Karrells, Norecn Madden. 
Helen Pastula. Mary Krawftkl, 
Barbara Nevera, Sophia Musekevik 

ErnOy Styjaakl. The guards 
wars Frank Dodd, Stanley Waldron, 
tterwood Waldron, Stuart French. 
WlUlam Korvelio, Porter CoUina 
Francts Jonas, Justin Klsis, Edward 
Muasksvlek, CharUa Dodd. Wesley 

The address of wslcorae 
^fia by Gordon Dlmlow; Ctoas song* 
Claas FareweU, Conrad Kobyianski; 
Praasnlation of Diplomas by Su- 

ptendent of schools, Gerhard B.
Presentation of American Le- 

I medal by Commander Walter 
“  , Benedlctian by Rev. David

I Aba E. Miller Post u s  c t  
^  Windaor, presented the Wap- 

nlpg and Union achoola outstanding 
Hri and boy with medals. The glrU 
mars Judged on courage, eompan- 
mnahlp, character, servlet, and 
•Aolarahlp. and tha dUldran voted 
roc the pupU whom they thought 
■bould win. and Mias Oraea SulUvaa 
y y  the wtnner. The boys w 
M g e d  also by the pupUs them- 

for honor, eouraga. seholatw 
■op. leadership and aarvlea and was 
■an by Gordon Dlmlow.

years ago, June 11, ifiST at a 
party held at Virginia Burnliam'a 
(dai^hter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
B w ^ a m ) It was decided that tha 
gfadnatlng elaaa from tha Wapping 
£ » » w > « a e h « )I  daas should ̂ eU t 

***•*' t*ach«r Mrs. 
B ^ a A n d e r m  In Hartford. A 
p a n d  ttina waa spjoyad by an. Ra-
naaiiBMils wars not ss^ e d  until 
aftw  Bsttilght. arhan Harold Porefa- 
• tm  who w u  working in Manchw- 

a n i v S ^  
5 *p la  bartde Harold, who attended.

*̂ tlm>er  now wethliw 
~  *̂ *artaa. Ine.. aa aseratary. 

“ O afaB^on, aa laqpeeter at Pratt 
y altar Footer, a atn- 

Agrlcultnral eol- 
a m a nm. a  amdaBt at 

Harold Bnrgar 
^  H a n y w n ia a  nt achotd. A in  
^<*aa and Kvn Badenia w o s R ^  mt

------ 1' . . ,

home. Jack Heritage, a student at 
Morse's college. Patricia Case, em
ployed at Aetna, and Edward Blozle 
an electrician and orchestra leader 
Arrangements were made for an
other meeting five 3rears hence.

STARTED SOMETHING

.^allaa, Tex.—Here's what happen
ed when Harry Slgel’s car hit J. W. 
Harris's machine;

Harris's car struck one driven by 
J. R. Phipps.

Slgel'a machine continued on and 
aideswlped that of Mrs. Mary Shipp.

Mrs. Shipp's car hit a post, knock
ing down a sign.

The sign fell on Mrs- J. D Hill’s 
foot.

Slgel'a car. Just for good mcaa- 
urs, bumped a truck, which slid to 
within three feet of a telephone 
pole.

No one was hurt

By ASSOCIATED PRESS. 
New York, June 18.—Btg business 

survived the depression better than 
small business did, the 20Ui Century 
Fund reported today.

Sheer sise, however, the fund's 
econoralsU said after an Inquiry 
that covered two years, waa not re
sponsible for this.

The real cause was a dlfferencs 
m the way the corporations were 
built. These differences were list
ed as:

(1) Big business had less borrow
ed money to worry abouL

(2) The money big business did 
borrow came mostly from bonds 
and mortgages, payments on which

5“.* ** well-spaced Intervals 
rated In advance, i^ercas the capl- 
^  of little business came mostly 
from notes and accounts payable 
short Urm items which must be paid 
when creditors call for them. 

Decreasea With Size. 
Commenting on this, the report 

of the 20th <3entuiy Fund study de
clared;

‘It is clear that the percentage of 
borrowed capital to all capitalization 
tends to decrease with increasing 
size (of the corporation.)

"On the whole, the corporations 
with assets of more than 8300,000 
get a greater proportion of their 
capital from stockholders and a 
smaller proportion from lenders than 
do the smaller ones.

On this score, the larger corpor
ation# are 'safer' than the smaller 
ones

Have Greater Safety.
"There la a striking tendency for 

the proportlbn of fixed debt (bond 
and mortgages) to Increase with In
creasing assets size.

Since bonds and mortagages 
have fixed maturity dates, while 
notes and accounts payable are sub
ject to call by creditors, the larger 
corporations have greater safety 
than the smaller one*. They are 
therefore often able to avoid receiv
erships during a depression, while 
fhe smaller concerns, even with aim 
llir changes in gross business and 
prollflt margin per unit of outpuL 
often are not"

This explains why, aa was point 
ed out in a previous article of this 
series, big corporations are some- 
tlmea able not only to distribute 
their entire profits for a year in div
idends. but to give stockholders an 
even greater amounL The differ-

T O I ^
Mrs. Emma Oandan attended the 

commencement exerdsea at Spring- 
field College Saturday, June 10-13 
with her brother. Dr. Wilbur C. 
Bachelor, who graduated from there 
in 1913.

The regular meeting of ToDand 
Grange was held Tuesday evening 
at the Community House, ■with 87 
patrons present Visitors were pres
ent from Stafford, Columbia and 
Franklin Granges. The program 
consisted of a reading "Highway 
Safety," by Miss E3sle Vesley; pres
entation of the Fraternity chain by 
Columbia Grange with readings and 
songs by several of their members; 
Franklin Orange gave a solo by 
Stanley Armstrong, a reading by 
May Manning, also a reading "Black 
Face Skit" Arnold Wilcox; Stafford 
Grange, the Violin's Protest given 
by NeUie Wilcox and Florence 
Goodell. Mrs. L. Ernest Hall was 
elected executive committee to fill 
out the uncxplred term of Lathrop 
O. West who resigned on leaving 
town. During tbs social hour, sand
wiches, cake and coffee were served 
by Mrs. Maud Clough, Mrs. L. 
Ernest Hall, Mrs. Chsries Broad- 
bent and Mra John Edwards, com
mittee.

Friends of W. Hoyt Hayden and

family were saddened to learn ot 
toe death of Mr. Hayden’s brother, 
Warren Hayden o f Hartford, whose 
death occurred Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Adelaide Smith of Norwalk, 
Conn., is a guest of Mlaa Bessie Ter- 
hune.

Mrs. Rupert West and daughter. 
Ruth, of Snipsic Lake sectioa were 
guests of Mra. West's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ivan WUcox of Herrow 
(3onn., Wednesday.

“ ” • Hamlin and llttla son. of Norwalk are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Bartlett and 
Mrs. Mary Hamlin.

Aaron Pratt and son. Aaron 
Fratt, Jr., and daughter,' Mary 
Agnes Pratt, of Windsor, have open- 
ed toetr summer horn, in Tolland.

Mrs. Dorothy Overman Walk*r 
with her daughter, Dorothy Walker 
of New Jersey, are at their summer 
home here for a few dajra.

Tolland Grange held a lawn and 
strawberry festival at toe horns of 
toe lecturer. Miss Blanche Vesley at 
South Wllllngton.

The Tolland schools close Friday. 
June 18. for toe summer vacation. 
Ail toe schools have enjoyied their 
annual picnic day, this WMk.

WORKING OVERTIME

Cincinnati.—Lee Grlsaon, toe Cln- 
ctnnati Reds’ pugnacious pitching 
rookie, hurled in parts of six 
straight games this spring, rented 
two days, and then blanked toe Boi- 
ton Bees with a 4-0 four-hitter.

Saturday Economy Day at Fradin*s

Washable
White COATS

$1.98With red, green or 
brown motif.

PRINTS
PAINT UP and 
CLEAN UP with
C A R M O T E

'•AUPim"
PAINT

FIRST in NEW ENGLAND
A GIFT for DAD 

On FATHES’g DAT
XT’S NEWl

DOUBLE EDGE
ELECTRIC DRY SHAVER

Enjoy toe luxury of an electric dry 
•have at about half toe usual price. 
This GUARANTEED razor hai TWO 
ahaving edges which make it twice aa 
bendy, twice os efficient. Opeiatci on 
^  G. or D. C. current. Comes com- 
pleU with genuine leather travelln- 
eaee and Guarantee Certificate.

W s Easy to Own One

TRIPLE M
STORES m

Summer
SILK DRESSES
. . .  and they're frocks you’ll wear fbr 
month.#! Polka dot sheers, tailored prints,
*oft printed sheers . . . dark nets, loU of 
amart Jacket frocks! AU sizes.

$ 3 .6 9 -2  foR $7.00
Dressy Summer

DRESSES
Of the Finer Type. Reg, to 89.98.

$6.79 -  2 $13
Holeproof HOSE 79c—2 for $1.50

Qriffoe. Knee liOngtluL

m ite
COATS

Fine jacquard wooL 
Beautifully lined.

Resr. $10.98

W hite HATS
$1.00

StiMra —  Bllka —  Felta

Flrat and Finest Quality
Specially
R ^ u c e d

HOSE pair 58.

Summer Hats

....50c

8 Thread 
Ctoar 

Chiffon

Main St.
Manchester,

Conn.

•‘ T h m t's G o o d f^ n e *

GaL .....$ 3 .5 0  
H GaL . . .  $1.95
Q ts......... $1.10
P ts .. . . . . .  65c

C O S T S  L E S S

Per Square Yard o f 
Perfect Protection

P U R E  L E A D  

P U R E  Z E V C  

P U R E  L IN S E E D  O I L  

N O  A D U L T E R A N T S  

**The Formula is 
on Every CAN**

T  pvehaae ot CAM M tm  m f in ii i  
rntta Jnne aa, 1987, geee a Snmoter 

Ip Uckat la the OM Palatar^ Onfc. 
****** ■■•****• too holder U 19% am a i ^, 

X .I . . T ** ■ * "* * to g  to amo deUar ar bmcw darlaa
M a the ON Palater>a Ctab . . . g e t y M  

. . Bewira . . . Be t h r i f t .
Bocoat with Oarnwta . . . - i f t  Ifea FWah That '

M A N C H E S T E R  
PLUMBING & SUPPLY Co.
mancbbstzb c o m

PLAT A U . SUMMER
IN

Sports Wear From M arlow*s!
Yon Never Feel the «*Plnch " o f Prieel

1-Piece

PLAY SUITS $1.00 
Brosidcloth Blouses 

$ 1.00
Navy - White - Aqna - iWalae aad Bed

Braided Halos 2 5 c
White aad la Colon

S!®**.*".**,^*^ Graduation T o m . I fg  A  Bia
Da^lHeA^ Young FeDow’a Life And Y o n W an t T o ^ L ^

Sm art New 

Nautical 

Gabardine

SLACKS
Boom have bnt- 
toaad ildea.
Other Meed ildaa 

Navy Bine 
Brown aad White 

with Stripea

$ 1.00
8iaeo 84 te 48.

Shorts with Halter .., 
3-Piece Play Suits . . .

eihorto. Hatter, Skirt.

2-Piece Culotte Sets .
Plain Culottes.........
Individual Halters ..

. .$1.00 set 
.......... $1.98

................. $1.98
.  .  .  .  .  . r . T . - .  .$1.00

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 5 e

SUITS $16.75 up

Jerseys
$1.00

Polo Shirts 
59c

For The Beach
W e are now showing Swim 

Suits for the entire family at 
real economy prices.

Beach Balls Tubes

Bathing Caps - Bathing Shoes 

Buy Your Beach Wear Now A t llariow*sl

WHITE FLANNELS $5.50, $6.95

SHOES M ansfield......................... $5.00
Bostonians ................$6.75
W indaor.....................$3.95

O L E N N E T 'S

I V f A R L O W ’ Q
*  ▼  *  -  FOR VALVES -  A J

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD— XT PAYSI
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ARD’S EDUCATIONAL 
INFLUENCE IS EMPHASIZED

1

Gidoates of Barnard School 
Hear Address by Commis 
sioiier of Edacatioii; Exer 

High School
HaBToday.

TIm f m t  work aon* by H^nzy 
INmard, Oommlwlnnw of Education 

Om Btata of Connecticut, in tha 
aasra immediately preceding the 

War waa daacribed by Com- 
aUaaioner of Education E. W. But- 
terflcld in hii addreaa before the 
fraduatlngr elase of the Barnard 
(ramraar acbool in High school hall 
Qtia morning.
: Dr. Buttarflsld compared the two 

great educators, both of whom went 
about tbeir separate ways of Im- 
OTOTlng jpramraar-sdiool facilities, 
Horace Mann of Massachusetts and 
Henry Barnard of Connecticut He 
oempared their temperaments for 
■leir chosen work, Mann a fiery, 
goiti>attvs type, always exhibiting 
tremendous energy and liking noth
ing better than a controversy with 

. Ow elect and the l^lalstlve bodies 
ailent his ohosen ideals. He glor- 
lad in the tears of combat with op- 
yoeltiaa bodlat. Dr. Butterfield 
•tated, and it was his delight to 
tews the opportunity to ^ pear be
fore bodies of any, importance in the 
ntate to propound his theories sup- 
fortlng state-wide educational fa- 
•nitiss.

Barnard IneonspicDoae.
Ob tbs other h a i^  the speaker 

■aid. Barnard worked ta a more in- 
dcosplcuoua way, but nevertheless 

. jtoediiaed equally aa good results as 
Bis cootemporary from the nelgh- 
tertng state. He shrunk from con
troversies of any kind before legis- 
latlvs and social or civic bodies but 
■mesasi1 a tremendous lunoimt of 
detail and aeoompLahed much work. 
Amoog tha various projects that

& Barnard tnltlatad were aehedul- 
of work for common school 

teachers, astabllahment of schools, 
and laying out of playgrounds.

During the administration of Or. 
Barnard and Horace Mann, the 
■ebool systams of tha country bad 
become poorer than for 00 years. 
Tha administration of the schools 
was in tha hands of the academic 
■Bd ciaricai groups, ha said, and it 
v.as through these two great educa
tors that tha gramnoar school ays- 
tsm, as ars know it today, waa per- 
Baanantly inauguratad.

Tkeoght Dp UtU 14 
Thalr plaiu. Dr. Butterfield said, 

lad only up to the 14-year stage be- 
MUM of lb# B#6d of the youth lo 
igrieultura and iadustry at this age 
■r • little ahovs. Since their day a 
tesat ehangs has taken place in all 
brsnehaa of industry with ths result 
that tha age limit hae been raised 
fbr entrance of youth into the arts 
and trades and a greater number of 

f-- the youth matrlculaU in High 
■chool and unlverslUea.

Tha speaker Uudad Henry Barn
ard for hla great work in the esLab- 
Uahment of the SUU'a first Normal 
school—Teachar'a CoUegs at New 
Britain. Subaequently he had gone 
to Rhode laland and engaged in 
ntmllar work and a trip through 
Europe bad given him new atlmulua 
for hla greater wrork ahead aa presi
dent of the University of Wisconsin 
(lB50-fi4 and of St. John'a at Anna- 
tolla 1M7-70.) He waa appointed 
united Statee CommlaalODer of EMu. 
cation later and rightly earned the 
title ‘'Father of the Common School" 
Hla vast amount of pubUcatlona 
were recognised by Yale, Union and 
Harvard by their awarding the de
gree of LL.D. He died in 1900.

With aucb an excellent deacrip- 
Uon of the achool's namesake by the 
State's present educational leader, 
it waa but natural that everything 
connected with the graduation was 
Conducted in fine order. Edson M 
Bailey, principal of the High school 
spoke of the life of Calvin Coolldge 
and his readiness for any emer
gency when opportunity for ad- I 
vancement came and Superintend
ent of Schools Arthur Illing urged ■ 
Ibe graduates to prepare them- 11 
SaJvea for a more useful life In the 
High school by assuming gradually | 
the responsibilities that those of the ' 
rrsdustlng class win lav down ' 
shortly.

The Barnard eighth grade chorus 
under the fine direction of G. Albert i 
Pearson rendered several excellent ' 
ssiections and the school orchestra ' 
plsyed. Diplomas were presented 
to the large class by Mr. Illing 

The Graduate.
The graduates:

Girls
Amelia Antonio. Rosa Apnir, 

Dorothy Asplnwall, Jean Avenll. 
Nancy BantJy, Beveriy Belknap, I 
Dorothy Bemiett, Shirley Bidwell '■ 
Caara Boy. Betty Boyd, Jessie Brls- .' 
tow, Henrietta Burke, LAicy Buyaee, ! 
Harjorte Chlppa, Doris Cole. Glad>-a | 
Cook. Marjorie Cordera, Frances I 
Cude.

Allca Darling, Doreen Davis, j 
Dsxter, Irene Dougan, Lucia 

Dwlre, Annette Farr, Gilda ' 
Mary F e r r t a, EUa i 

Flnkbsin, Slargret Flavell, Louise ' 
Flux, Beatrice Frey, uuian Friaell. i 
Anna Freya.

Winifred Geiaer, EUaabeth Grtm- 
•son, Ruth HerRsLge, Mildred Hob
by, Mildred Hooey, Lola Hyde.

Rose lamonaeo, Althea Johnson, 
florenee Kana. Bertha Klem- 
sehmldt. Viola Kotach. Ann Laahin- 
t e t  Clare Lavey, Ruby Leacett. 
Barbara Merrill. Ruth M ^d lW  
Wanda Nacxkowikl. Ednah NevUle 
Baaaia Peperttia, Elna Person, Elsit 
FwtasaU, Flora Pickles, Jennie 
Bbiyott, Doris Porterfield, Fannie 
Wfifaiq. t jm .n  Rota.

Alltos Sault. Juanda Beaman, 
Bihrtnaa, Docothy Sonego, 

Btamler, Anna Sweta. 
X g t o .  Itebara_Tadfortl.

Behrmann, Joseph BelUa, Arthur 
Benson. Henry Buttery, R a ^ on d  
Calhoun, Albert Catalano, Ruatell 
Cole, Dennis Coleman, Rusaell Cope
land, Theodore Cummings, Sumner 
Cutler. _

Maurice Davldaon, Robert Don
nelly, Amerigo Eccellente, Ernest 
Fiswer, Richard Forde, Robert 
Fngin, Henry Frye, Francis Gates, 
David Orimaaon, Clifford Haaaett, 
Otto Heller, Alan Holmes.

Everett Kennedy, Henry Klein, 
Robert Johnston, Earl Kennedy, 
James Knight, Louis Krub, Sher
man Lampreebt, Edwin Lojeakt, 
William Longaker, George Lund- 
berg. I

John Mattice, Donald McCann, 
Searle McGrath, Mathew McGuire, 
Edward Millhouse, Henry Monaco, 
William Moorebouse, Joseph Mur
phy, Renato Nicola, Michael Nlmi- 
rowidd, John Olson, Harold Orfltellt, 
Neno Paganl, Francla Piscb, Leon 
Podrove.

Alan Rice, Edward Richardson, 
Robert Richmond, Eugene Rohan, 
William Roacoe, Vernon Ruck- 
descbel, Merritt Salmon, Loula 
Scbadllck, William Simpson, Robert 
Slocomb, Ernest Smith, Paul 
Stowell, Edward Sturtevant, Wil
bert Sullivan.

Clarence Tedford, Roger Tedford. 
John Treschuk, Harold Turklngton, 
Robert Turklngton, Wesley Van- 
oour, Edward Wallett, Thomas 
Wilke, Robert Young.

TO SELEa CANDIDATE 
FOR BEAUTY CONTEST

Sons and D an gh tcn  o f Italy to 
Have Field Day at Portland 
June 27; Local Contestanta.

The selectloa of a eandldate-for 
the title of “Miss Connecticut’’ to 
be chosen at the Sons and- Daugb- 
tera of Italy Field Day at Portland. 
June 27, w^i be made at a Joint 
meeting of the local lodges Sunday. 
The selection will be'based on the 
total number of tickets sold on an 
automobile to be awarded at the 
meeting.

Manchester glrU entered in the 
contest are: Margaret RuflnI. Birch 
street: PhyUta apoUa, Hartford 
road; Rose Urlano. Norman street; 
and Elizabeth Disimone of Bissell 
street.

BRIDOEPOBT DENTIST DIES

Bridgeport, June 18— (A P )— Dr. 
Philip J. McLaughlin, 68. promin
ent Bridgeport dentist and former 
head of the Board of Education 
here, died early today.

He was bom In Nashua, N. H.. 
and came to Bridgeport as a boy. 
Survivors Include a son, Philip H. 
McLaughlin, a Junior aa Brown Unl- 
veralty. and two daughters.

FEL NORTH END FIRE 
COMPANY VACANCIES

Three New Members Elected 
L u t  N ight; Committees On 
Nominations, Outing Named.

Removal of three members of 
Hose Company, No. 8 of the Man
chester fire department, two going 
to live In EAat Hartford and one to 
live In the South Manchester fire 
district, left vacancies In the de
partment- which were filled at the 
meeting of the company held last 
night. Another vacancy In the 
company baa been caused by the 
death of Chief Harlowe Willla, but 
that place was not filled last night. 
Tbs three new members admitted 
to the company last night were Les
ter Trouton, James SplUane and 
Harry Custer.

A committee was named to bring 
In a Hat of Dominations of officers 
at the annual meeting of the com
pany to be held next month. The 
oommittee that will bring In the Hat 
of nominations is composed of John 
Merz, chairman, Joseph Limerick 
and Donald WUHa.

The company appointed to arrange 
for the annual outing of the com
pany reported last night This 
committee la composed of John 
Mera, Joseph Limerick, Francis 
Limerick and Newton Taggart, Jr. 
This committee reported In favor of 
having tha outing held at Savin 
Rock on Sunday, July 11.

Acting Chief LeRoy Griswold, 
having 1st it be known that he will 
be a candidate for the office of chief 
of the department at the annual 
meeting of the district, was given a 
vote of confidence at the meeting 
last night.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Associated Press)

Berlin.—Employee of the BerUn 
Savings bank, scene of two holdups 
within five years, were forced to 
leave the building when the burglar 
alarm went off accidently and tear 
gas seeped Into the structure. No 
IH effects were reported.

New Britain—The Board of Edu
cation voted to use $1,000 of the 
$7,000 surplus reported by the 
New Britain High school Athletic 
Association to purchase eyeglasses 
for needy public school children. The 
United Parent Teachers Association, 
which has bandied these cases, will 
disburse the money.

New Haven—Dr. James Rowland 
AhgeU, president, announced the 
presenUUon to the Yale gallery of 
fine arts of a valuable coUecUon of 
textiles given by Mrs. William H. 
Moore of New York City In memo
ry of her aon, Hobart Moore.

Hartford—Joseph' M. CoughUn. 
director, said the unemployment 
compensation division of the Stats 
Labor Department has collected $3,- 
668,700 In employers' contributions

Sunday is Father's Day. He'll appreciate anything you might 
giv# him . . . and it can be .t nice gift without costing too much. 
If you shop Marlow's Men's Shop.

Good Looking, 
Wear-Well
SHIRTS

$ 1 .0 0

K With non-w1lt collar, 
white, stripes and colors. 

Others at 79e to $1.49.

rn

SUM.MER TIES 
20c

Cool colors. Ties that will 
look well all summer.

• Others to 98c.

SOCKS—15c pair
In Ught colors and white. 
Others 10c to 25c pair.

POLO SHIRTS 
39c .

AH colors Buttoned ( 
laced neck styles. ^

h

SLACKS-Sl.OO
Just the thing for Father. 

Others $1J9 to $L98.

Broadcloth 
PAJA.MAS—Sl.OO

AH colors and sizes Middy 
and buttoned stytai. An ex
ceptionally fin# gift for 
Father.

Iford, Ethal Thoapaon, 
rfwsse Tbpptaig, Maijorto Tucker. 
N lliszs TJbsrt, Ethal Walker, 
latel WteoB. MUdrad WUaoo.

Beys
Petar Aesto, Bmae AltozL Nor- 

J o te  B naolfc Walter

BEDROOM SLIPPERS

$ 1.00
Father’s Day 

Cards—5c and 10c

M A R L O W ' S
“  For Values ^

Scenes A t The Auction Market Here

Farmer! 
waiting to go

with their trueka of produce, now largely atrawberrtea, 
to the auction platform to aeU the day'e picking.

At the auctioneer's stand. Trucks line up^rTeach side of the plat* 
form aa buyers inspect the farmers' offerings and make their bide. 
Spectators are not allowed on tha stand. The booth at the right is tha 
cashier's stand.

on payroUs for the first four months 
of 1937.

Hartford—TTiomaa 8. Smith, col
lector of Internal revenue for Con
necticut, stated that collections of 
Federal taxes on 1936 Incomes dur
ing the period from June 1 to June 
17 mounted 80 per cent The total 
waa $11,667,402,

Hartford—Department Command
er WiUlam J. Miller announced he 
baa sent a letter to aU of the 123 
American Legion posts in Connec
ticut requeatiog all members to 
avoid wearing any Legion Identify
ing clothes or Insignia in connection 
with service In labor disputes

Hartford—The State Board of 
Education gave the principals of 
Connecticut's four teacher training 
Institutions the title of college pres
ident. They were formerly called 
principals.

Groton—A truck struck David 
GarclA 13, of Groton while he waa 
returning from naduatlon exercises 
of hie class at Robert Fitch High 
achool, kllUng the youth. Emeraon 
L. McEwen, operator of the vehicle, 
was detained at the Groton state 
police barracks.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New Tory, June 18 — Fifty-six 

feature pictures and 198 short aub- 
Jecta wiU be made and released by 
RKO Pictures, Inc., during tha 
1937-38 season, the company an
nounced today.

United Qaa Improvement C3o. re
ported today an Increase of 9.3 per 
cent in electric output for the week 
ended June 12 over the same week a 
year ago;

TO DODBU B A R R A dS 
AT STAFFORD SFRDNS

Addition WiQ Cost Bstwcon 
$40,000 snd 150,000; Con
tractors Invited to Bid.

Stafford Spsinga, Juna It.—Due to 
Inadequate accommodation. Increase 
of police work in this section and 
also an Increase in the personnel, 
the local state poUce barrackc, 
known aa Sution " C  located on 
East Main atreet wlU be enlarged 
to about twice the present else at 
an eatlmatad coat of betwesn $40,000 
and $30,000. The announcement of 
the major Improvement on the build
ing was made this week wben the 
State Oommlaaloner of Public 
Work!, Robert A. Hurley, issued a 
call Inviting eontraetora to bid on 
tha barracks addition.

Since the eatabliahlng of the 
8U t« Police in Stafford Springe 
back Ifi 1921 the detaU has been in
creased from two offlcere to 11 men 
and a commanding offleer now on 
duty at the local sUUon. When the 
sUte police first came to Stafford 
Springe headquarters were estab
lished in the Fitzpatrick house on 
West Main etreet LaUr it was 
moved to the ' Gary block oo East

M to stnet wtere the work was
carried oa in rooms on the eeoond 
f ^  over the Whlton Grocery store. 
The increase o f work la the depart
ment hero mads it aeeessary to seek 
large quarters and the barracks 
was movsd to WiUington avenue la 
the building now occupied by the 
Mattesen Servloa station.

In 1939 tha station was moved 
from WUHngtoo avenue to the pres
ent iocaUon on Bast Mai« street. 
Ths buUdlng was built by tha Iste 
Oeorge Gary, especially for a state 
police barracka FoUowlng his 
death It was purebssed by ths 
stata With ths Inereass of motor 
traffic aU through this section ea- 
peelaUy ever the mala trunk Una 
from Boston to New York, the in
crease of poUcs work and the esUb- 
lishlag of new methods along poUet 
Unas tbs prssent bulldlag has bean 
InsdequaU for some Ume. When 
the addition is completed the local 
barracks will be one o f the moat 
modem equipped stations in the 
atata

65 PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
H m OURIN GM AY

Town Clerk’s  Rseordd Show 
That 340 PlMMs o f  Real Ep- 
tate Hava Changad Hands in 
Eight M o n t ^

TIUs to 68 pareals o f Maachastar 
raal astata ehangad hands during 
May. aooording to a  list o f tnuu- 
fers prepared by Town CSark Sam
uel J. Turklngton for the assessors 
and tax eoUectlen dspartmaata 

Stated last Octobar, as of which 
date the last grand Ust was p f -  
pared, Mr. Turkiagtott's Uat 
property transfers shows that S40 
piecas of real estate was said or 
otherwise changed handa durUig the 
last eight months.
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lOUSANDSPASS 
CONNEY’S B e
ited That Over 20,(KH 

View Body of the Late 
Bay State Congressman.

ROCKVILLE
FOUR NEW TEACHERS 

FOR VERNON SCHOOLS
One Will Join High School Fac

ulty While Others Will Teach 
in Grammar Grades.

U. 8. beetaugar deliveries In May 
decreased 49.82 per cent compared 
with May last year, the U. S. Beet 
Sugar Association announced today. 
Deliveries were 800,355 bags of 100 
pounds each against 1.595,009 in 
May 1936. Deliveries for the first 
five months totaled 9,613,786 
against 9,934,598 in tb# 1935 period, 
a decrease of 3.23 per cent.

The world's tallest school build
ing—the University of Pittsburgh’s
42-story Cathedral of Learning__
rises to a height of 535 feet

LOUIS S. J.\FFE
891 Alain St. Phone 8993

B o y  I W h a t  

S -P -E -E -D I

EGISTEKEO OPTICIAN 
PRESCRIPTIONS n L L E U
We have a eeleetioa of the new- 

eet etyle rramee.

Oompilmeotaiy Adjoetmeata.

Buy Un the Budget Plan 
AT JAPTE’S 

NO EXTRA OHABOB

Before You Buy 
For The Graduate
Come and look over oar oom- 

pleto selection of . . .
Watches, Rings, Pen and 
Pencil Sets, Bracelets, Light
ers and Compacts A t Popu
lar Prices.

W EDON DRUG CO.
New Streamlined 

Twin.Bar H A W T H O R N E

903 M AIN  S T R E E T
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

PHONE 5321— W E DELIVER

Sensational nsw features I Twin- 
bir detign—sturdy, rseyl "Tor- 
pedo”  fender light, b a l l o o n  
tires, many others I
$24,95 Boyi’  or Girls' Motorbiko,

L . S S

as.M

F O R  H IM
Military Brush Sets 
Cameras 
Shick

Electric Shavers 
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Shaving Sets 
Shaving Bowls

F O R
Cosmetic Seta 

Manicure Sets 

Perfumes 

Atomizers 
Compacts 
Parker Pens

Candy in Beautiful Congratulation Packages..$1.00-$1.50-$2.001

Next Sunday—June 2 0 th  Js Father's Day

Sale! Camp Cot
Ps*«/srV 1  S O  

$1.79 J |
Folds op compactly I Hard
wood frame — strong tan 
cloth top. It's comfortablsi

A I r p l a n a  L u g g a g a
Ovsm/ts

Cam •
^rip#d drill, twaad dasiga. 
Pullmsa Casa to match. .4JS 
Wardrobs Casa to msteh.S.tS

CIGARS
TOBACCOS
CIGARETTES
PIPES

-tu r a c

FREE!
Blue Glass Utility 
Dish With Each 
Tube Phillips* 
Tooth Paste

Both For 1 8 c

91JO 
Bath BmabM . . .  
7Se Mavta 
Bath Powder . . . .  
38e Bnargiim 
Shoe White . . . .% 
800  ̂
Oleaaeing Tteenee 
9de FUt,
pint ..............
aoe
Pmmodeut Pesto .. 
90o
O e io s ......................
80e
Ungnenttne..........
100
Pore Aeffirta........

TOBACCO POUCHES
ELECTRIC RAZORS
CHOICE WINES

and LIQUORS
98c  
39c  
17c 
19c 
37c  
33c  

.2 0 c  
36c  
24c

FREE!
25c DRENE SHAMPOO 

With Each 35c Bottle 
IT A U A N  BALM

Total Value 50c.

Both For 2 9 c

(and [crab ORCHARD qt $1.39

, KllV HIM WITH 
(O Mf i r iNf i '

SLOE GIN

p L  6 9 c
COBB’S CREEK

q t  $ 1 # 3 9
MR. BOSTON GIN

qt $1.09
California Brandy

•5th $1.19
Mill Oak Bourbon

qt. $1.05

Guaranteed 12 Months
Wards Commander battery. 
89 fuU-slee plates. 1-plece

Exoteagv .......$ 3 a 2 5
100% Pure Penn. Oil 

Wards standard quality' 
Add ic  q t Fed. q «  
tax. Q t Bulk . . . .  l U C

Cloth Seat Covers 
Ckmvenlent c a p .  s t y l e  
Wards price is *  q q ^  
lower! C oops.. «p 1  • 1  £7 
Sedan $3A9.

.......... ....
W ards Spark Plugs 

standard Quality. Single 
electrode! Hottest s q o  
spark! Each ___ a o C

Wards B e^  Polish! 
PoUth or Paata Cleaner. 
E q ^  to any made! 2 0 ^

High Quality Chamois
19 " X 38" s iz e ................ 99e

7 '/i”  Velvet Sponge 
Soft absorbent!............3te

1 Gallon LifitMd son, 3 QuoiB 
TurpMtina btduded wHii 5 aallem of

SUPER

H O U SE  P A E S T
Aa fine aa any Donee p«i», gMde ro-
gardleas o f name or priMi It is im. d t A
•zeened in dnrebUity, hiding power ^
end covering capacity. One gallea
cover* $00 square feet with 3 coats. 8 g t e * *

W ards Coverall Floor P a in t ...........................Q t  65e
i B g a n o B c a a g . . - ....................................... . .  , 2 .10

. M o i i t | « o n i ( ‘ r v  W a r d
824-838 M AIN  STREET t e l . 5151

Lynn. Mass., June 18.— (A P )— 
feesages of condolence continued 

flood the h o a ^ o f the late U. 8. 
•preeentatlva riSuiam P. Onmety 

ay to add to the tribute an entire 
Slty paid hla memory yesterday 
vhile his body lay in state at Lynn 
ptate Armory.
. An unbroken line— îts numbers 
■ttmatod between 30,000 and 40,000 
V-passte the bier for more than aev- 

I bouik while a guard of honor of 
nkee^vjalon veterans, buddies 

! the lite Oongreaaman, stood at 
lid  attentloo. Afterward the body 

1 removed to the (Tonnery home. 
Men ilgh In the pollUcal life of 

he nation will attend the funeral 
rices tomorrow beside the work 
and war veterans 4rho found 

inery always a ready aupporter. 
James Roosevelt, eldest son of 

he Preeldent and Thomas Qualters, 
.ormer Maasachuaetts state trooper

!now the chief executive's bodyguard, 
iwlll represent the White House. A 
Congressional delegation from the 
House at Representatives waa 
^pected from Washington today. 

Fnnenl Praoesslon 
Nearly 5,000 National Guardsmen 

i and veterans will march In the pro- 
i cession, to be led by Lleutenant- 
; Oolonel William H. Henneasey, FJ4„
. MJf.O., aa chief marshal and ~Cap- 

r tain John L. Pickett, F.A., M.N.O.,
I as chief of staff. Hennessey is 
; cousin of Connery.

Organizations Joining the tribute 
will Include Lynn Poet of the Amer
ican Legion, renamed last night the 
“WliUam P. Connery, Jr., Poat," 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Disabled 
American Veterans, BriUsh Cana
dian Veteran^ United Spanish War 
Veterans and the Yankee Diviaion 
Veterans .ksaociatlon.

All tomn poHce leaves were can 
celled to provide a force adequate 
for control o f the 50,000 expected to 
Jam the atreeta.

A funeral mass will be celebrated 
at 8L Mary’s Catbolic church, Lynn, 
and burial with military honors will 
be in St. Mary's cemetery here. Con
nery's flag-draped casket will be 
placed on a caisson.

Honorary bearers will Include 
Llautenant-(3eneral E M w ^ L. Lo
gan, former commander M the 26tb 
Division, in which (?onnery served; 
former Governor James M. Curley, 
Lieutenant-Governor Francis B. 
Kelly and poatmaatera and Judges 
of Oennery’s district.

to

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

■ Iv Robbin Coon*
Hollywood, June 18.—(AP)—

Robbing the cradle In quest of fu
ture stars has become the film in
dustry's most popular sport.

Everybody's doing it. Well, al
most everybody, for David O. Selz- 
nlck, Samuel Goldwyn and Louis B 
Mayer have joined the game.

To the winner, these producers 
hope, may accrue other mlllion-dol- 
lar babies euch as Shirley Temple 
has been year after year to Darryl 
Zaauck and 20th Ontury-Fox.

This week Celznlck appeared 
be the moat daring gambler.

He ia ihveatlng a large part 
$1,000,000 in "The Adventures 
Tom Sawyer.”  For the tiUe role he 
had a scattered army of youngaters 
examined. Finally Tommy Kelly of 
the Bronx, New York, got the Job.

Today the role of Huckleberry 
Finn waa assigned to 13-year-oId 
Ted limes, eigfith-grader of Alham 
bra. caUf.

Selznlck's tUent bimtlng didn't 
And Samuel (The Great) Goldwyn 
nodding. Goldwyn la making a 
photoplay of the New York stage 
succees, “Dead End”  In the inter
ests of accuracy, he imported a 
gang of boys who spoke the argot 
of tbs Ekut river docks.

Ever since Loula B. Mayer allow
ed Dianna Durbin to move from l.la 
M-O-M headquarter* to Unlveraal. 
he’s been looking for another sliver- 
voiced girl singer. . Hla contract list 
now Includea Betty Jaynes, IS, who 

> out in Chicago Opera, and 
' Oarland, 14, of Oakle College 

who stsama up aonga like a 
I calllopa.

. stand-in occupied a atar'a place 
be set during the tedious adjuat- 
it  of Ugbta and camera. A abop- 

fai subatltutea for a star on a shop
ping tour so tha latter may avoid in
flated pricea.

Franeiska Gael. Vienn*** new- 
eemer, takes her «inyn«h teacher 
with her to the stores. If she wie- 
pedts the price is temporarily boost
ed, eba apologises and starts to walk 
out, pretending not to understand

"invariably,”  she amllea, “the 
price is kswsred to a point I do un 
darstaad’*

Rockville, June 18.—There will be 
four new teachers added to the fac
ulty of the town of Vernon during 
the coming year. Charles F. Maae 
will teach general science, mechan
ical drawing and algebra at the 
High achool. He is a graduate of 
Sheffield school, Yale Unlversl y. 
Mias Alice C. (iriffith, new teacher 
and oaetetant principal at the East 
school graduates this year at Con
necticut State College at Storm; 
Mies Josephine Bertlno, the new aa- 
alatant principal at the Maple atreet 
school, graduates at New Britain 
Normal school. Mm. Charlotte Hlne, 
who formerly taught in New Ha
ven, wU teach at Vernon Depot 

The full list of teachem follows: 
High school, P. M. Howe, principal; 
A. E. Cbatterton, vice-principal; A-
L. Dresser, science; Kenneth Little, 
machine shop; Paul Roden, wood
working; Joseph MeCDueker, Eng
lish; Charles F. Mass, general sci
ence, mechanical drawing, algebra; 
Della Partridge, head English de
partment; Margaret McLean, do
mestic science; Margamt Hart head 
Commercial departaent; Esther 
Fellowa, Latin; Mary WhltUesey, 
mathematics; Eileen Murphy, 
French; Natalie Ide, English, home 
economic!; Nan Flaherty, English, 
physical training; Maris Bigelow, 
EngUah, civics; d a ra  Burr, history; 
Marjorie Smith, mathematlca, typ
ing; Katherine Townsend, biology, 
chemistry; Elizabeth Burger, com
mercial; Marjety Cushman, com
mercial; Barbara McLeod, EngUah, 
history.

East school, Annie B. Andrews, 
principal; Alice C. Griffith, assist
ant grade 8; EUtella Kibbe, 8T*de 7; 
Helen Mc<2arthy, grade 7; Alice 
Denson, grade 6; Ruth Tyler, grade 
5; Alice Clough, grade 5; Alice 
Medllcott grade 4; Oiaela Read, 
grade 3; Constance Brookes, STSde 
2; Lillian Randall, grade 1; Bessie 
Durfee, kindergarten.

Maple street school. Modsste Pu- 
bay, principal; Josephine Bertino, 
assistant grade 7; Bessie Heck, 
grade 7; Pauline Kahan, grade 6; 
Caroline Forster, grade 5; Hattie 
Berr, grade 4; Marjorie Scherwlts- 
ky, grade 3; Ethel Flynn, grade 2;
M. Helen Hendrick, grade 1; Mar 
Jorie Stephens, kindergarten.

Northeast school. Ruby Amprino. 
grades 4, 5; PhylUs Heffron, grades 
2. 3; AUce Burks, gradss 1, 2; Ver
non Depot Julia Touhey, grades 
1-8; Charlotte Hlne, grades 4-6.

Ruby Loverin, T a lo o ttv ^  grades 
1 to 6; Mar -̂ Freldman, Vernon Cen
ter, grades 1 to 5; Rosetta Casatl, 
Ogden's CVjmer, grades 1 to 5; Oel* 
McGovern. DobsonviUe. grades 1 to

Orange Meeting
The regular meeting of the Ver

non Grange will be held this evening 
in the Grange ball at Vernon O u 
ter. At thla time the annua) “ChU- 
drM'a Night” wUl be observed when 
the program will be furnished by 
the children of the members. Re
freshments will be served at the 
conclusion of the program.

Outing teturday
A large attendance ia expected at 

the annual outing of the overseers 
and officials of the M. T. Stevens 
and Sons Company which wlU be

held at Enfldd eo Saturday, June 
19. Members a n  expected to at
tend from the mills at Andover, 
Maas., Rockville and the sales or
ganization of tha New York office.

During the morning ther* wlU be 
a golf match at the Manchester 
Country club. In the afternoon 
there wiU be a program of sports 
which WiU include a baseball game. 
Dinner wiU be served at the EUifleld 
Inn at 4:30 o'clock.

Annoal Picnic Toalght 
The annual picnic of the Men's 

Union of the Union Cbngragational 
church WiU take place this evening 
at Vernon Center, rain or shine.

Weather permitting there wlU be 
a ball game of about three innings 
to determine the best players in the 
Men's Union, and this will be follow
ed by a game between the picked 
team and the team of boys from the 
County Home. Ths umpires for the 
game wlU be Dr. Brookca, pastor of 
the church, Emil Tost and George 
a  Milne

The Ladles Aid society of the Ver
non Center church wU| serve a sup
per at the conclusion of tha games. 
The foUowing oom m ltt^  era in 

.charge; Ehitartalnment, Francla S. 
Nettieton, Albert S. McClain, Percy 
Cooley; sports, Edward Schaeffer, 
Alco Taylor, Edwin Reinbold and 
Emil Yoat; supper, A. L. Martin, 
Parley B. Leonard and PhlUp M. 
Howe.

Weddings Saturday 
The marriage of Mias Helen Mary 

Smith, daughter of former Select
man Max J. and Mrs. Smith of 17 
Lawrence atreet, to WllUam Charles 
Olenty of Avon, will take place on 
Saturday morning at nine o’clock at 
SL Bernard's Catholic church. The 
couple will be attended by Miss 
Cody of Providenee, R. I., a cousin 
of the bride, and WllUam Smith, 
brother of the bride. -

FoUowing the ceremony a recep
tion wUl be held at the home .of 
the bride’s parents.

Mlaa Smith la a nurse at the 
Rockville City boopltal.

Mlaa Oarrie Frans, daughtsr of 
Mr, and Mrs. L. Frans of Orchard 
atreet, and Thomas Gamer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gamer of 
Bloomfleld, wlU be married on Sat
urday afternoon at two O'clock at 
the Union Oongregatlonal church. 
Rev. Dr. George 8. Brookes will per
form the ceremony which wlU be 
followed by a reception at tha home 
at the bride.

Announce Engagemmt 
Mr. and Mrs. Albin B. Peterson of 

ElUngton avenue announce the ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter AUce Naomi to Edward <3. J. 
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Williams of Talcott avenue. The 
ceremony wlU take place on Satur
day, July 10.

Will Play In Hartford 
The RockvUIe girls tennis team 

will go to Hartford on Saturday aft
ernoon. June 19. to meet the Hart
ford Racquet Club team. The Rock- 
vlUe team wlU leave here at 1:30 p. 
m., and the matches ore scheduled 
to atari at 2:80 p. m., on ths Pope 
Bark oourta.

The team ia aehedulad to play 
four oinglea and two doubles match- 
aa The RockvUIe team wiU be made 
up of the following players: Eleanor 
Husbnar, RiU SL Loula Mary 
MeCusker. Eleanor N*ff, Prance* 
NeviUe and LuciUe Garvey.

Name Offloer*
The RockviUe Lions club has 

elected Ernest Links and Albert 8 
McOaln as delegate* to the conven
tion of the Lions clubs to be held 
next Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
Griswold Hotel.

Officers for the coming year have 
been announced aa follows: Presi
dent, Attorney Donald C  Flak; flrat 
vlce-preaident. Allen L. Dresser; 
second vlee-preaident, Ernest W. 
Link; third vice-president, Sherwood 
C. Cummings; secretary-treasurer.

FREE TRIP TO THE MOON!
NO—wa cant giva yoa that. 
BUT w« fan snd do give ysa 
ths lowest prioss oa good foral- 
tara Our speetalty Is good bsd- 
dlng and Ivlng room foniitara. 
4-Postar Maple Bed wHh Spring

and Mattraos............. 933JS
Btodie OouElMa . .9t3JM and op 
tee Ow t-Fleea Bust Uving 

Boom t e t o .................9S9A0
“Low Ovoibead TeOs Ito Story”

B E N S O N
Farnitare and Radio 705 Main St., JohiiMn Block

OBOaS AFFBOVXS BILLS
Sartford, June 17—(AP) — Two 

special appropriation bUls miuny 
far the eacpendlture of a total of 
$11,800 bad tha approval today of 
Gov. Wilbnr L. Cross. Tbt chief 
•xecuttve also signed a measure 
estahUshhig a Town Court ia Bast 
Windsor suhjsct to tbs approval of 
tha voters of the town ta a rofsr- 
endum.

One at Um appropiiathms is far 
$9,800 a year aa Oonz tecUeut's Biara 
af the New England governor's roe- 
reatioeal advertising fund expended 
by the New teigiand OouncU.

TTm other provided for $3J)00 tor 
a Connecticut commissloB which 
win participate in the lOOtb 
ygnarr  at fee Bwadm of Drtawaia.

ta ancient China a poUtical ao- 
sseiatian was cenMdered at a rebel- 
R f-B H R M U k te t te e to ta . J

Forest Package Store
1071 Main Street OpiL Aim ty a  Nst7  Chib

Saturday Specials

$ 1.47
C O B B ^ CREEK (P R E F E R R E D ) -
W ILSON’S ........................................ ..
JAM ESPORT (2  yeara old)
GREEN R I V E R .............................
k i n g  O P  K E N T U C K Y ......... ....

WHISKEY v^QDABT

ScMstioiMU Vsliie! 2-Y e s r ^  WHISKEY^..  .qt. IL lt

TOWN TAVERN ....................... ..
OLD LAUREL (18 SMiBths oM) . . . .

WHISKEY $ 1.29
QUABT

( l n « o l d )  . . . . q t n J 8

SsIsBUteitod. ^  NoiteSoldToDsBleiB.
We DcUrtr — PImim 4585

Herbert M. Swartflgucr; Tall Twist
er, Ralph Oibeon; Uon Tamer, Lu
ther white; director for two imara, 
PbiUp M. Hows, WUUara F. Par
tridge

The meetings of the Uens club 
wUl be om ltM  during July and Au
gust

Werheis to Meet
The bargaining committee repre

senting the workers of the White 
C>>rbin dlvieion of the United States 
Envelop* Ooimiaiiy wiU meet la con- 
ferenca with Cteneral Manager John
son of Springflcld this afternoon at 
8 o ’clock.

A meeting of the workers will be 
held this eevning at eight o’clock in 
tb* Knights of Columbus h«u at 
which time the oommittee wiu re
port oa the results of the confer
ence. It was eriglnaUy planned to 
hold the meeting in Pulaski hall, 
but a change has been mads to the 
K. of C  haU.

COMMUNION FOR AUIMNI 
OF ST. JAMES’S SUNDAY

Win Receive Blefleing in a Body 
at 8:30 Maas; To Entertain 
Graduates Tuesday-

Members of St James’s School 
Alumni will receive communion in 
a body at the 8:30 mass In the 
church on Sunday morning. On 
Tuesday evening of next week ther# 
will be a social held In S t Jamea't 
hall at which time the new gradu
ates of the school will be the guests 
talnment, dancing and refreah- 
of honor. There will be an enter- 
men ta.

This is to be the flrat of what is 
proposed to be an annual event for

the alumni at the aehoel and at the 
meeting on Tueaday night plans 
will bo perfected to make the asso
ciation a larger and more active or- 
ganlsatioa than has been the case 
in recent year*.

WOMEN END BnUKB

Blalystok, Poland. Juns 18.— j 
(A P )—Threateningly swinging um- { 
btellaa and clubs, 500 wives and 
daughters today abruptly forced on 
end to a flve-weak strike at 7001 
workmen who hnd refused to accept j 
arbitration propoaalo. {

The men hod turned down the I 
managements offer to grant them 
half at their demands wben their 
women-folk appeared on the scene | 
and threatened to beat their hold
out huabanda sad fathers.

The agreement waa signed tmme-1 
dlately and tha man returned to 
their Jobe.

• ■ ■ • T h e  Pen That Makes W riting A PleBanri^

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY O N L Y e a ,

sWorthS4.41 R #  ^This Certificate Is Worth $4.41
bearer to one of our Genuine Indestructible $8.00 VACUUM 

F T U ^  SACaOJCaS f o u n t a in  p e n s , visible Ink Supply. You SEE the Ink. 
ante* with each pen. Sisea for ladiee, men, boy* and glria. This pea will not li A lifetime guar- 

Mot or break.

THE NEW PLUNOEB FILLER—VACUUM EH*—ONLY ONE PULL AND IT’S FTJIX
TOlafEN holds 200% more ink than any ordinary fountain pen on the marketl You can Writs tor 
T ^  Month* on (>ne rilling! No Repair Bills! No Lever Ffilerl No Preawre te r  BraJy ^  

**** fhetory to be unbreakable for life. Get youra NOW. THIS PEN 
S l ^ h l K e ^ t K S .  ^ D O L L A R S !  Thla Orirtlflcat. good
•INTRODUCTORY OFFER—Thla Pen will be $5.00 after Sale.

Alee 81A0 Pencils to Alatoh Above Pens, only 29o.
ADD 

So Extra 
for »IaU 
. Orders

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
S45 MAIN STREET

Reliabis 
PrescripUoB 
Speelallato 

RUBINOW BUILDINa

L D a r  
• Peas to 

Fafifc
OertlSeato

Be Comfortable and Cool
For Graduation And A ll Summer

In WHITE FOOTWEAR
When toes pinch, and callouaes form , and feet burn, no one can enjoy a cool summer. 
W hy let your shoes ruin a perfectly wonderful time, when you can be assured o f com 
fort in these very specially designed styles? There’s  a pair for  every foot size and 
width— a type for every summer occasion. These arc really good shoes!

$2-69
to

$7-50
Pair We Are Featuring: Many Smart Stylee 

For Women Thig Seaaon

S O c o o  L
7 ^ra b U

That’g What Men Say 
About Our Summer 
Footwear, Too. Many 
Styleg To Choose From

$3.00
> t .

*f *• . . T - . ’-iS $4.00
P »ir

LUIOUSê SON.
INC.

Sunday Is the Big 
Day of the Year 

For Him
Special prices prevail now on many excdl- 
lent gifts for Dad, during our June Bar
gain Days Sale which concludes Saturday 
night.

r

Give Him An

Arrow
SHIRT
W e also featnre several 
other mokes o f  shiiiB.

Neckwear

Handkerchiefs
Jewelry

Hats

Caps

Underwear

Hosiery 

Sweaters 

Jackets 

Polo Shirts 

Bathing Suits 

Belts • Suspendera

Remember!
_ 0

Our June Bargain Days

SALE
Ends Saturday Night

B ig V alu es In M en ’s  
and Y o u n g  M e n ’s

CLOTHING
hi.^M'Izl l i Z n > l I I 'L * l ) i ;k «  k F J lIL I

tCHOUSC^SOK
INC.
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“ LO" tl»e poor Jadlaa—but not too 
poor to t»ke c«re of hU old people. 
W t o  the Indian! ran the country 
they bad no poorbousea nor waa the 
worklDf »"«" burdened with heavy 
tucea to build a new almahouse. It 
waa a eacred family law for each 
and every Indian family to care for 
their own old folka. And while on 
thia subject. It occurs to me why an 
ambitiesis jroup of club-loving wom
an (the Joinin’ kind you know) have 
never thought of a society for "Old 
Age Ctontrol” similar to the various 
leagues for *3lrth Control"? It 
aS amounts to the same thing! 
What do I mean ? Well, what do 
you think ?

Dad W ould Like One Too.
A dandy new watch! Maybe hla 

old one is worn out—maybe he never 
had a good one! Anyway let's get 
him one for Father’s Day from R. 
Donnelly, Jeweler, S16 Main street. 
Headquarters for American made 
watches, Hamlltons, Walthams, EH- 
gtaia—most reliable, most reasonable, 
most acceptable!

If Tea iJke Year Fashions New 
wear summer black, it’s the latest 
thing to happen In hot weather 
dothcs and it’s going to be A better 
spimtier for it. Just consider black 
Oslanaae bathing suits, topp^^witb 
white capes. Cool black tafljuers 
for commuting. Crisp black llh^s 
for town and country. Black gab
ardine slacks with white sharkskin, 
teas. Tour chance, all of yon to 
look smart in black!

■ sip  Oeel and Charge Itt
No need to go around in heavy 

luring suits when Silbros have such 
S dandy selectioa of lovely summer 
things for men and sromen. Corns 
te arid choose your summer outfit 
and arrange }rour own terms of pay- 
msBt. Last call for clothes for the 
gnduates. They must look well 
and Silbros know how to dress them, 
■osy payments.

She: What’s in that parcel?
He: It’s something for the one I 

tors best in all the world.
■be: Ob. ao you’ve been buying 

pDureelf more cigars!

Bave Tea Jotned Them T etf
Tbs old range rotmdupT If not 

gat tn new befora the hot summer 
wsather starts! Trade in that 
■Btiqus you’ve been harboring tn 
the kltchan and modernise your way 
o f IMng. The Manchester Divlalan 
Of the Oaa Company are allowing 
wonderful trade-in’s on your old 
laago. Hava you visited their show 
roosne latelyr Well, be sure and 
stop la and sea their excellent dis
play of Gas Ranges. Hava sii tbslr 
mw points sxplsinad and demon- 
atrsted-*tos economy, the flexibility, 
the coDvanlence, the Joy of a brand 
new gas range. And remember, 
the more gas appliances you use the 
chsi^iar jrour rate becomes. ’Those 
who have used gas for cooking all 
agree It's the "tope."

Old-fasbloned wall papers. In all- 
over floral designs, are smart for 
summer rooma Motifs are larger 
Shew formerly, and background col
ors are softly muted. You’ll like 
red cherries on a pale gray ground 
for yotm kitchen or rather large 
clusters of strawberries on pale blue. 
T o r  country kitehena there’s a 
white wallpaper with bunchea of 
fresh vegetables spaced far apart.

stretch thenf while wet or they will 
be too large when dried. ^ o r e  
waahing, lay the garment on soroe 
light-colored paper and trace about 
It with a pencil. When It has been 
rinsed flt the garment into the trac
ing and lay p ^ r  and garment on 
a Turkish towel to dry. Drying 
nmy require two days, but the’ flt- 
Ung will be correct.

For nnaktng rag rugs from dis
carded hose, assemble the hose and 
sort them according to colors. Al
though light hose may be dyed they 
will often give the desired light note 
to the rug if they are left as they 
are. Cut off the feet and then, be
ginning at the top, cut around the 
hose in a strip that Is one-inch 
uide. Long strips are much easier 
to handle htan shorter ones sewed 
together.

You Didn’t Forget That Gift for Dad
did you? If BO Its not too late. 
Just hop right down to Montgom
ery Ward’s and thers srou will find 
so many things that a man needs 
and wants and ail so reasonably 
priced. Whether dt is ivearing ap
parel—new sbirta, slacks, sport 
Jackets—or maybe something for 
the garden, some new gadget for his 
work bench—or the car. Perhaps 
he's been wanting new tires or a 
hundred and one other things s  car 
always needs. He’s sure to appre
ciate anything you might choose and 
it’s easy to choose at Ward’s. 
There’s such a wonderful selectioa.

Bteamed Cbetry PnddiBg.
1 1-3 cups flour 
1^  cup graham flour 
l-3\cup sugar
S teaspoons baking powder 
1-3 teupoon salt
1- 3 tea^Kxm cinnamon 
1 cup cherries, seeded 
3 eggs
2- 3 cup milk or cherry Juice 
3 tableapoon* butter, melted
Mix ingredients and half All buU 

tered pudding mol<la or pound bak
ing powder cans.' Cover and steam 
3 hours.

Ckerry Saoea.
1 cup sugar \
8 tablespoons lloiv 
1-4 tea^oon cinnamon 
1 cup eherriea 
3 cups water 
3 tablespoons butter 
1-8 teaspooo salt \
Blend sugar and flour. Add r ^  

of Ingredients and cook 8 minute*, 
Serve hot.

Don’t Oread Hot Weather!
Be prepered for It with a NORGE 

electric refrigerator. Potterton A 
Krah, at the Center, highly recom
mend this refrigerator. Stop in 
and look it over. Learn about Its 
dependability. Its economical oper
ation, Its ressonable price. So easy 
to own on the budget plan.

A reader of the column (and a 
lover of birds) has written us ask
ing that we remind all who also love 
birds (and who doesn't) that now Is 
the time the little fledginga ars 
leaving their nests and t^ lng  their 
wings. Pretty weak and shaky at 
first and an easy prey for sly Miss 
Pussy lurking In the bushea Once 
these babies learn to fly they can 
usually take care of themselves but 
until then, if you have s cat for a 
pet, watch It a little more carefully, 
especially by keeping it in at night 
when most of the damage la done.

Helps for Housewives.
When laundering sv^eaters or 

knitted suits be careful not to

If Your Car Is 
Lacking Parts

■SEE

PANTALEO
BROTHERS

Horace Street Phone M46
Open 8 A. .M. fo 8 P. M.

We elao have some good used 
cars—823.00 and op.

'> u v n x x > '
BOLT KILLS NINE COWS

Rldgefleld, June 18. — (AP) — A 
tmaU boy walking through the pas
ture of Robert A. Lee, DarmingvUle 
district, yesterday afternoon came 
upon the bodice of nine head of cat
tle, young stock from three months 
to one year old.

Inve.'tigatlon disclosed the cattle 
had been killed by a single bolt of 
lightning as they stood huddled un
der a tree. Mrs. Ernest Vklss, sis
ter of Mrs. Lee. recalls that during 
the thunder shower .Monday, there 
was a flash of lightning and a crash 
that caused her to run from the 
house, believing it had been struck 
It It believed this bolt killed the 
cattle.

MAGNELL DRUG CO.
Increasinsr demand for Magnell’s Ice 

Cream has forced us to increase our stor
age capacity for our ice cream.

Home Made ICE CREAM
Is Smoother and Better Flavored
ICE CREAM Made Fresh Daily

WEEK-END SPECIAL 
CHOCOLATE PECAN ICE CREAM

Freezer Packed..............................25c pint
Raspberry Sherbet 

Serve With Your Sunday Dinner

M AGN ELL D rug Co.
1095 Main Street

MRS. STOEHR’S PUPILS 
IN RECITAL TUESDAY

Program to Be Presented at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church; 
Obrigkt to Be Guest Artist.
Mrs. ‘Hio: 

hOl street 
her pupils In

E. Stoebr of Oreen- 
present a group of 
piano recital, Tues

day evening. June 22 at 7:30 In the 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Children 
who wdll take part range In age 
from 7 to IS years.

Tony Obright, local xylophonist, 
will be the guest artist. Mrs. Stoehr 
extends a cordial invitation to all 
interested, as well ss the parenu 
and friends of her pupils.

BAY STATE CLUE
IN PARSONS CASE

'arhlch ho drova ssray. the clerk said, 
one of them at the wheel.

Search Is Ordered
Fratua immediately ordered a 

search for the car. A steamer con
necting with New Bedford on the 
mainland makes its lest sailing each 
day at 7:15 and Fratua feared the 
car might have left on that boat. 
A check of ataanoabip crews, to see 
if they reealledehsndling such s  car, 
brought no results.

The sergeant ordered a close 
watch of the dock at Oak Bluffs, 15 
miles northeast of CSiUmark, when 
the first stesmei' sailed for the 
mainland today at 8:10 a. m. (edt).

The watch waa In vail, however, 
end the boat sailed without a New 
Jersey car answering Amsnele’s de
scription.

Many Jersey Oars
Fratua explained that automobile 

registration numbers recorded by 
the boat line as each car was fer
ried here from the mainland showed 
there were now 8'̂  New Jersey cars 
on Martha’s Vineyard.

"Right now," he said, "It’s mostly 
a process of elimination. And this 
Island’s a lot bigger than you’d 
think."

He said the car i^jnanelo deacrib- 
ed was a lata model sedan in the 
middle-price class. Pcfllce lacked Its 
registration number, he said, al
though Amancto told them he could 
Identify the occupants If he saw 
them again.

Meanwhile six troopers from the 
mainland and the four men regular
ly aasigned to Oak Bluffs completed 
what Fratua said was a "vary 
thorough" search of all camps own
ed by Robinsons, but found no trace 
of Mrs. Parsons.

■Word of Fratus’ "tip" set police 
communication lines bumming. Ehc- 
tra details of troopers sped bare 
from Hysnnis, Wsreham and Yar
mouth, all on or nea- the Cape. 
They came aboard the Coast Guard 
cutter Feunce, pressed into special 
service 0>est Guardsmen of the 
Gay Head station. In the western 
section of the island, were ordered 
to stand by to aid police.

Quickly they checked the Ashing

vUlago. tbs steamship deck and 
gssotlne station attendants who 
might bavs servicad tbs New Jer
sey ear. But their results, ualaas 
carefully kept secret, were nlL 

‘I t  may be Just the work o f a 
crank, or soma one with a peculiar 
sense of humor," Fratua conceded, 
"but we are going to dig arotmd un
til we prove something one way or 
the other.”

HREMEN SEEK FUNDS 
TO BUY UNIFORMS

Some Unusaally Good Prizes 
Offered on Tickets Now Be
ing Sold Around Town.

Members of the Manchester Fire 
department are selling tickets to 
raise funds to purchsM new uni
forms. They have received gifts 
from different merchants and busi
ness houses in the district which ara 
being offered as prizes on the tick 
Sts told. Because of the large num
ber of prizes to ba awarded without 
cost to the members of the depart
ment they are selling at an unusual
ly low price.

Here are the prizes that art being 
offered: 1 quart of Four Roses 
whiskey, one gallon varnish, $3A0 
grocery order, ladles’ gift set, ear- 
ton cigarettes, one bushel of pota
toes. lO gallons of gasoline and a 
crank case service, neckties, pair of 
women's soles and heels, medlclns 
cabinet, 50 gallons of keVosene, 13 
grocery order one quart of Mr. Bos
ton whiskey,'50 pounds of sugar, 
box of printed stationery, dreas 
shirt,' 32.50 grocery order, two- 
pound package of candy, five gal
lons motor oil, box of dgsrs, pair 
men’s soles and heels, ladles’ flngar- 
wavs, shampoo and manicure, de
frosting fan, 50 gallons range oU, |3 
grocery order, gas water beater.

A single inch of rain weighs 113 
tons an acre or 73,800 tons a square 
mlla

-ram Pag* Oos)

any kidnapers, although a series at 
mysterious "personal’’ advertlse- 
menU have appeared In New York 
newspapers thia week upon which 
contact reports have been based.

Howard McDonell. brother of ths 
missing woman who flew hare from 
Los Angeles, hinted at such con
tacts.

SEABCT SCENE SHIFTS
Chllmark. Maas., June 18— (AP) 

—Vigilant Masaaebusstts troepsn 
ringed the 38-mlle-teng Island of 
Martha’s Vlnyard, four miles off ths 
southern end of C!ape Cod, today, 
determined to verify or disprove a 
telephoned "Up" that Mrs. Alice Mc
Donell Parsons, missing Stony 
Bfook. N. Y., society matron, could 
bs..found bore.

Lpng hours after the "tip" police 
lacked conflrnostion, but Sergeant 
Joaepb Fratus, commanding ths 
island detail, ordered renewed ef
forts to And bis anonymous In- 
fornunt, a man with an accent, who 
told him. In a call from a public 
telephone, "that Parsons woman 
who was kidnaped in New York esn 
be located at Robinson’s camp at 
Menemaha," a Chllmark flabtnr vil
lage.

Mrs. Parsons vanished a week ago 
Wednesday. A note demanding 325,- 
000 ranaom was found In the family 
car after she disappeared.

Search of three Robinson camps 
here and one In nearby Gay Head 
proved fruitless, Fratus said, but 
police gained valuable Information 
about their InformanL

Fratus said police traced the call 
to a Chllmark flab market conduct
ed by Captain Ernest Maybew. 
Joseph Amancio, a clerk, described 
the caller as a man with an accent 
who rode tn a New Jersey car. Ha 
rushed Into the store, asked for the 
nearest telephone, entered the 
booth. ssk ^  for ‘amergency, i 
pollct.” Amancto said then left as 
qulckl.v as he had come. I

Two women were In the car in I

Gift Table for the ‘Bride’ 
from Kemp’s

Choose a Quality Gift — One Which Will 
Brinff Lasting Satisfaction

TELEPHONE TABLE, solid mah. 111.50 
COFFEE TABLE. aoUd mah.. tray ll.-SO 
DROP LEAF TABLE, aolid mah. . 12.50
BOOKCASE, aolid mah......... .........  12.50
CONSOLE TABLE, aolid mah.
PHONE SET (table and chair)
LAMP TABLE, aolid mah.........
END TABLE. aoUd mah. . . . .
COFFEE TABLE. aoUd mah. .
MAGAZINE RACK, walnut . . .
MAGAZINE RACK, mah..........
MAGAZINE RA(^. aoUd mah.

19.50
17.50
10.50
10.50 
9.95 
.1.75 
6.75

12.00

See Our Window Diaplay.

KEMP’S, Inc.
Fumitare and Musie
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QGHT TEAR OLD TRAYEIS 
WITH CARNITAL TROUP

Tonhgfster With Company Now 
at Veterana Carnival Haa 
Been Traveling Since Two 
Yeara Old.
Eight-yaar.oId Nslsen Bdwarda, 

who Is traveling with the Buttarfleld 
and Barry show now at the Vstsr- 
ans CamivaL is the pride of ths 
tioup. Nelson haa been with shows 
ever sines he waa two yaara old. His 
boms is la Harrisonburg, Va., where 
he also attends school each winter. 
His mother sad father run eoaees- 
sloni with ths show, and ths young
ster may bs seen helping his par
ents out during the evening as well 
as making himself useful aroiud the 
lot. The boy haa excepUonally good 
manners and is well liked by all the 
workers on the show.

Next week he will go to Indian 
Orchard, Mass., but expects to re
turn here In ths near future. W tar- 
sver the boy may bs seen on the 
grounds, ne Is always busy coming 
or gping. Visitors on the lot never 
get a chance to speak to him and 
even his mother and dad hays a 
tough Job keeping tabs on him. To 
Nelson there is no life like show 
life.

Fifteen great-grandmothers and 
35 grandmothsrs received dlplo- 
msa in graduetlng exercises re
cently In a New York EnglUh and 
dtlzenablp class.
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SERVICE TYPEWRITER 
COMPANY

195 Trarnlxm SL Btsrtford, Conn. 
Local Agtate: KCMF’S

tSw .
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GREEN GRADUATION 
EXERCISES TONIGHT

Pafeanti to Be Preseited 
Depicting the Work That 
Has Been Done m SekooL

PROVE TO “DAD”  THAT PATHEft’S 
DAY IS NOT THE FIRST OF THE 

MONTH WHEN THE BILLS COME IN
P»y A Bit of Tribute To the “BEST PAL” A Fellow 

Ever Had —  YOUR FATHER!
A PARKER PEN 

Single Pen or Sets 
$1.25 to 87.50

A YARDLEY SET 
Oontslns all the shaving re* 
qulsltoa. Leather fold ease,

88.75
WILLIAMS’

SHAVING BOWL SETS 
Fine Gift for "Dad" — |l.7S

SHAVING BOWLS 
Soap for the year around— 
for only $1.00. Very swanky, 
tool

A K6 DAK
L'sefnl perhaps tn his work— 
the new ballet Is a wonder—  
and so reasonable In price.
Other Kodaks from 98c to 335.

RAZOB SETS
Many ^qiea Ths new GO- 
letto’s, 49o to 810.00 — travel ()oU I

lliermoe Bottlee.
A "Wee Bit O’ Sootoh".
A Bottle of Old Wine.
A Bottle of Bonded WhlSlUY-

We’re Ready To Pay Our Tribute To “Dad” At

After Shaving LoUona—
After Shaving Talcnma 
Fornasrly at 5 0 a .......... for 89e

MILITARY BRUSH SETS - 
You know bow fathers are 
about snob needs Just won’t 
buy them for themselvee.
Some dandy aeta bare for 81AS 

and npwarda.
Fine, guaranteed brIaUse.

AN ELEOTRIO FAN 
for hla deak — they threw 
around so much oooM  Sir aa 
to chIU an EsMroo—and only 
81.98

POCKETBOOKS AND 
BILL FOLDS 

New slpper, tor 81.00 
and upwards.

CIGARS AND CIOARETTBS 
PacMuga of 8  10 or 35 Cigars 

Wen knowm Rranda.
The New Yellow Bole Pipes.

Tried the New duManrier 
Olgarettesr We Have ’Etet

The Center Pharmacy
Odd Fellowg Blodi

Tried the New Game of “Tar-go Bell”? Lota of Fun 
for Only 15c.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD — IT PAYS!

C6eiee

C in  
R ye  
Brandy 
Scotch

Prieee effective June 17 to 22

Privata V a t 85  proof
Mado Cxelualvoly for A&P

Ponn Hall 100 proof 
Bottlod In Bond quarto

coott to coast 
3 yr. old 9 0  prooi

Bollo 't Spocial 
Rasorva

fifth

fifth

“  7 5 '  

2.79 
1.25 
1.99

Scotch
John Dow ar't W h ito  Labol

2.29•8 yr. old 
86.8 proof

fifth •

Wines Soutliam Crooa Imported mm 69<
Kenmore ’V  “«~1.39

■99« Wines'Sl’-~ 55«C in BROOK’S 
84.4 proof

A P Store.v
Located at: In Manchester

844 Main Street

Graduating exerdsea of the Man- 
ebaster Green school wiU be held 
this evening at 8 o’clock in the 
school auditorium.

Several fine pageants wlU bs 
given by members of the graduating 
class depicting the variotu subjects 
studied during the year. The school 
orchestra and chorus will take part 
in the ceremonies.

During the. program the Cook 
lasL awarded to the leading boy 
id g li^ n  studies for the year, will 

mam by Superintendent of 
bhoola Rrthur DUng who wiU also 
resent! diplomas. Attendance at 

graduation is by ticket due to 
the limited seating capacity of the 
"ihool.

Local Stocks
Furnished by F. B. Shaw, Inc. 

968 Farmington Ave., 
West Hartford 

WIlUam R. Martin 
Local Representative 

Bid
Cap. Nat 6k. A Tr. . 87
Ctonn. River B k . ........450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  71
Htfd. Nat Bk. A Tr. . 33H 
Phoenix S t Bk. A Tr. 280 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asualty........  89H
Aetna Fire ................ 45
Aetna L ife .................. 37H
Automobile ..............  38 H
Ctonn. (Jeneral............  34 H
Hartford F ir e ............ 70H
Hartford Steam Boiler 57 H
National F ir e ............  63
Phoenix F ir e .............. 84
Rosala Insurance___  10
Travelers .................. 455

Publio DttUty Stocks 
Conn. L t and Pow. ..  55
Conn. Pow................43
Htfd. Elec. L t  ..........  55H
Hartford Gas ............ 31
So. Now Eng. Tel. <^. 155

Mauafactarlng Stocks
Acme Wire ................ 45
Am. Hardware..........  34 H
Arrow H and H, com. 59Vi 
Billings and Spencer . 5 it
Bristol Brass..............  S5u
Collins Co.....................1J7
Colt’s P at Firearms . 58
Eagle Lock ................  27H
Fanilr Bearings........124
Gray Tel Pay StoUon 8
Hart and ( ^ l e y ........ t io
Hendey Hfg. Co.........  14
Laadars. Frary A Clk. 38H 
Mann A Bow, Class A 8 
New B lit Mch., com. 88

do., pfd.....................  98
North and J u d d ........  87U
Peck. Stow A WUcox 12H 
Ruassll Mfg. Co. 33
ScovUl Mfg. Oo.......... 40U
Stanley W ork s..........  54
Torrlngton (New) . . .  37
Union Mfg. Co. ........  9
U S Envelope, com . .  80

do., pfd..................... 118
Veeder Root ..............  112
WhIUock CoU Pipe . .  18
J. B. WUUsms <3o. . . .  35 

N w  York Bank and tna. Stocks 
Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust . . .
Chase ....................
Chemical ............

Asked
41

78 
35 H 

300

91H
47
3BH 
SOH 
38H 
72H 
60 Vi 
65 
86 
13 

470

59 
45
67 H 
35 

160

47
86H 
61H 
6V4 

67V4

60
39 Vi 

134
10 

330 
16 
40H 
10 
38 

105 
39Vi
14 Vi 
37 
42H 
56 
36 
11 
90

128 
119
15
40

WTIC
Travelen Breadeaattng Sarvlee, 

Hartford. Oona.
60JIOO W. 1640 K. a  382J M. 

■astarn OayHglit Time
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Continental. . . .  
Com Ehcchange 
First NaUonsl . 
Irving ..............

Msnufact. Trust . . .  
National a t y  Bank 
New York Truet . .

American (Newark) 
American Reaerve . 
American Surety 
Baltimore Am erica
Exceaa ..................
Fid. and Depoait . .  
Great Am erican___

Hanover

Home Fire Security

NaUonaJ Liberty 
North River . . . .  
Prov. Wash..........

Seaboard Sursty

Ingfleld Firs
U f a ..........

1. F. and O. 
lester . .

. .  4 6 0 47 0

. .  6 4 H 6 6 )4

. .  49 51

. .  6 3 6 5
. .  3 2 2 , 33 2
- .  1 5 i i 1 7 )4
. .  6 2 64
. .1 9 7 0 20 2 0

17
. .  31 33
. .  51 63
. .  42 44
. .  123 127
. .  4 2 44
. .  12  
i c e

14

■ 1134 1334
. : 27 29
. .  51 5 3

6 K 734
5 6

. .  119 123
. .  2 4 H 2 6 )4

. 2 3 H 2 5 )4

. 81V i 3 3 )4

. 34 3 6
3 % 434

.  59 61
8 )4 9 )4

. 24 26

. 34 36

. 1 6 H 1 8 )4

. 3 0 )4 3 2 )4

. 8 4 )4 3 6 )4
S. 115 118
. 6 1 5 6 8 5
. 21 23
• 8 4 )4 8 6 )4

P. M.
4:00—Lorenzo Jonas.
4:15—Personal Oolumn.
4:30—Follow the Moon.
4:45—The Guiding Light 
5:00—Arthur Lang.
5:15—Adventures of Dari Dan.
5:30—Don Winalow of ths Navy. 
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—News.
6:15—Baseball and Highlights.
6:80—WrightvlUs Oaiion.
6:45—"Musical Momenta,” Gua

Hsenachen's Orchestra.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Uncle Eizra’s llad|o Ststloa. 
7:80—Concert Program.
T:46—The Family Doctor-r"Race 

With the Stork.”
8:00—LadUs Mannsrs with Rosario 

Bourdon’s Orchestra.
9:00—Waite Tims.
9:30—Court of Human Rslationa. 
10:00—The First Nlghter.
10:30—Jtmmls Fiddler.
10:45—Vic and Bads.
11 :00—News.
11:18—Ths CtonnecUcut Leglslsture 

—WiUlsm A. Sheehan.
11:20—Jean Ssblon.
11:30—Hugo Marlsnl’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report 
12:02—Larry Burke.
12:08—Jerry Blaine’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Charles Barnet’s Orchestra. 
1 :00—Silent

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
6:00—Bud Raineys ReveiUs.
6:30—Francis Cironin, organist. 
7:00—Morning W atch-Ban Haw

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:15—Good Morning Melodies.
8:30—Cheerio.
6:00—Radio Bazaar.
9:15—Landt Trio.
9:55—Musical Intertude.
10:00—(Tharlotaers.
10:15—Vasa Family.
10:80—Manhstters.
11:00—Our American Schools. 
11:15—Program from New York 
11:30—The Mystery Chef.
11:45—Doc Schneider’s Texans 
13:0O Noon—Program from 

York.
P. M.
12:30—Connecticut State Q>Uage 

Program.
t:00—News, Weather and Market 

Report.
1:20—Musical Intsrluds.
1:80—WPA Dance Orchestra.
2:00—"Your Host Is Buffalo."
2:30—"Golden Melodies."
3:00—Walter Logan’s Husicale.
3:30—Week-end Review.

New

Broadcast Rovue; TV5RC Caracas, 
8—Waite Hour: LRX ^ e a o a  Aires, 
8:30—Vltnnsas erchsstia; OSl OSF 
GSC London, 9—’Table D’Hots," 
Variety; CB960 Santiago Chile, 9:40 
—0«nc<5 music; CJRO CJRX Win
nipeg, 12—Mart Kennedy's West- 
amsra; JZJ Tokyo, 13:15—Enter
tainment

For Sunday:
HAS3 ^ d a p e s t  9 A m.—(Concert 

and talks; CB960 Santiago Chlls. 2 
p. m.—Donee music and songs; LRX 
Buenos Aires, 3—Sunday dance: 
j 2j  Tokyo, 4:15—Bntartalnment; 
WIXAL Boston, 5:30—Magna Carta 
Da^; RAN Moscow, 7—Heroes of 
Arctic exploration; YV5RC Caracss 
7:30—Dance music; OJD Berlin, 
9:15 — Haydn-Beethoven concert 
OSl OSF aSD  GSC London, 10:0V- 
Talk by Lady Muir.
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lEARY TO CAPTAIN 
HIGH TRACK SQUAD

Una Dilggs, ’ o n ^ la t  
7:80—Shoppers Special—1st

Sec-

WDRC
225 Hartford. Oenii. 1880 
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RADIO---------------  Day
r sstem Standard Ttaoe

• New York, June 18.— (AP)—The 
public la to get Ite flrst look at the 
television system under field test in 
New York at the World’s Fair here 
In 1639.

NTY-POUND SQUIRBCL
f o u n d  in  in d o -c h in a

June 18.—(A P)—The 
1 Field Museum of Natural aiotorv 
I •KblUted today the okina and akuS 
I te a dozen Gibbon apea and a aqulr- 

“  svldencs te one 
Ite Ite most successful aootoglcal 

I hunts.
Wilfred H. Osgood. Mg game 

«• and curator of aeology. bag- 
I the rare apedmasu durina a ^  
otha’ sapedltioa la F r a ^  indo-

Itraaaura

Tte Gibbon apes wera of a neclaa 
“ ar befora brought to America, 

museum said. Ths Olbbea is 
oaif spa to walk araet oa its

1 wif* With am if dMliyMny Wta
«. aald Dr. Osgood, araa "marvM- 

aad it calls "musical, loud 
clear.”

The squirrel weighed 30 pounds. 
vaeiaMoa eoUaetad in ths 

«  lude-Chlaa wildarasai tm- 
auded a pale grasn peacock, a alo-7  
“ “ ur, a ttae ahrew, a mote-Uka anl- 

with a squirrars taU. s»»s a 30- 
' pythoo. Tha lattor, found in a 

_ '.Iw . waa dlgastlag a young
|dasr whan captured.

Cutwutuia are t~mrMmsa called 
because of their 

I “•Mt of going in largo aumbora.
A

Such was the announcement of 
David Ssrnoff, president of RCA, tn 
another demonstration of tclevialon 
^  newspapermen yesterday, at 
which the signing of a contract araa I 
broadcast for the flrst time both bv 
soimd and sight.

The signing took place In the I 
special NBC televiaion studio in 
Radio City with Orovsr Whalen, 
president of the fair, and Lenox K. 
Lohr. president of NBC parUclpst- 
Ing. It waa vleared over receivers | 
n another part of the RCA buUd- 

Ing by a group of 75 or so, 
newspapermen.

The contract calls for the ersc- I 
tlon of a spsclsl RCA building at 
the fair In arhlch a|l branches of 
radio and televiaion are to be ex- 
bibnitad. l«b r, who araa president 
of tha Chicago World’s Fair, artli 
be In charge In addition to hla duties 
as NBC president.

SarnoS said that in this building 
It waa the plan to includ* televUion. 
“whatever ite status may be at that 
time," In a demonstration for ths 
public. It will be linked dirscUy arith 
the NBC television transmitter on I 
the Empire State building.

(D ayll^t time one hour later): 
Listening tonight: 
T*1*^W PZ-NBC. 7:15, Dr. Rob- I 

ert M. Hutchins, president of U. of I 
Chicago, addressing nation's gradu
ates on “A t%iloaophy of Life"- 
WABC-CBK 10:16, Guy C. Helvei^ | 
ina on "Your Opportu 
Security."

WEAF-NBC. 7—LuciUc Manners I 
concert: 8—Waite Tims; 9—Drama 
“Eyea That See Not” ; 9:30—Jimmie 
Fldler; 10:15—Jean Sablon, songs; 
11:08—Jerry Blaine’s orchestra. ,

WABC-CBS, 7—Broadaray Varia- 
Uaa; 7:80—Hal Kemp dance; 8— 
Hollywood Hotel; 6—Farda Gttes 
orcbeatra; 9:30—Baba Ruth: 11— 
Red Nichols orchaotra. I

WJZ-NBC, 6:15—Fray and Brag- 
giottl. pianos; 8—Harlem Rovus; 
8:SO--peanis Tairlor program; 9— 
J k ^ P w I ;  10—Promenade conesrt; 
11:10—Raggts Chllda orchestra.

What to expect Saturday; ■
Sports—Priaeaten tovitattaa teacki 

naet. WJZ-NBC and WABC-CBS 
at 4 and WOR-MBS at 4:15; Bersa 
racing, American Derby at Chleaao. 
W ABCX3S and WJzSfBC at R 

WEAF-NBC, 13:80 — (Mmpua 
C ^ers: 8:80—Weekend Revue; 800 
—Spelling Bee.

WABC-CBS, 1:15—Ann toef 
organ; 3—Down hjr Germans’.

WJZ-NBC. 13:W — Nattaaai 
O r a ^  speakers, SsMtoia Burton
f-J''***^?** C W te ;1:80—  Dedication Smith rnllsge 
alumni bouas; 8—Jacquea Dalcreoa 
muale faatival at O v S i C  

Some araslMnd * o r t  wavaa 
Saturday:

TFA8 Paris, 9:80 a  m.—Play “An
Bventag at Montmartra; DJD Bsr*

: construction;
IHAT4 Ihidapest, 8—Oypey bend* 
j o s p  0 8 0  OSD O s S l S d S .  e j o -

at

for

P. M.
4:00—Among Our Souvenirs.
4:80—Bon Voyage.
5:00—Salvation Army Staff Band. 
5:15—Eton Boya.
5:80—Hartford Better Business Bu 

reau.
5:35—Doris Kerr.
5:45—^News Service.
6:00—Dinner Donee Music.
6:15—Hobart Booworth — Dean of 

Hollywood.
6:30—News Service.
8:35—Dally Sports (Column with 

Paul Douglas.
6:45—*nme for Gogo De Lya.
2:00—Poetic Melodies with Jack 

Fulton.
7:15—Ma and Pa  
7:30—HoUU Shaw.
7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00—Broadway VarietlM.
8:80—Hal Kemp's Orcbeatra, Kay 

Thompaen and Phythm Singera 
9:00—HoUirwood Hotel.
10:00—Highllghta In Connecticut 

Sports.
10:15—Melody Girls, Negro Spirit- 

tuila.
10:30—Babe Ruth Program.
10:45—To be announced.
11:00—News Service.
11:15—Carl Ravel’s Orcbeatra.
11:30—Elddie Duchin’a Orcbeatra. 
12:00—Shep Fields* Orchestra. 

Tomorrow's Pregrani
A. M.
T.’OO—Eta Alpha Programma—Ool-

tlO A
7:45—Nawa ServicA 
8:00—Treasura Housa 
8:15—Shoppers S p ecia l-2nd 

tioa.
9:00—Ray Black, pianist 
9:15—Mellaw Momenta.
9:45-—Dalton Brotkeia.
9:66—News ServloA 
10:00—Your Garden and M ine- 

Ruth Croea.
10:15—Richard Maxwell.
10:80—Let’s Pretend.
11:00—Song Styliate.
11:18—Walteoa at the World. 
11:80—Yells Peaal, Harpsichordist. 
12:00—Captlvatora.
P. M.
12:15—Nears Servlea.
12:30—Ad-Unar.
1:00—Jack Shannon.
1:15—Poetic Strings.
1:30—Buffalo Presents.
2:00—Madison Ensemble.
3^15—Ana Leaf at the Organ. 
2:45—Tours in Tone.
3:00—Doara by Hermans.
3:80—Dept of Commerce Scries 
8:45—Clirde Barrie.

HOTORCYOIST INJURED 
IN F A U  AT LOVE LANE

Auto Driver Slightly Injured 
Also As Car Skids Near Jar
vis Sand Pit.

Edward W. MUler of Laurel Park 
Hetghte, Eaat Hartford, 17 years 
old, araa thrown from the motor
cycle on which ha waa riding on the 
cement road between Buckland and 
Love Lane at 7:S0 laat night. He 
waa taken to tha Manchester Memo
rial hospital for treatment He was 
bruised and cut on the right hand 
and right elbow.

Auto Overturns
An automobile being driven west 

on CMntar street by WUUam B. In- 
Kr*b*m of 40 Starkweather street 
at 11:30 last night skidded on the 
wet pavement near the Jarvis |and 
pit entrance, went to the left onto 
the trolley rails and overturned in
to the brush on the south aide of the 
road. Ingraham waa shaken up and 
brulaed, but aside from a cut on hla 
forehead was not Injured. He re
ported the accident to the police and 
went home.

The car waa badly damaged, the 
top being tom off and tha frame 
twisted.

Sophomore Who Has Record 
for MOe m State Honored 
hy Teammates.

Francis Leary, sensational sopho
more miler and cross-country run
ner and a likely candidate for great
er track honors In his remaining 
two years in High school, was elect
ed captain of the track squad yes 
terday.

Leary haa amassed a sparkling
record at hla favorite distance dur
ing his flrst two years In school.

same race this srear breaking the 
state record by eight seconds. He 
was uadefeat^ in cross-country 
this year and only loot to his team
mate, Charles RobblnA purposely in 
the Bristol meet, in the mllA 

It waa also announced that John 
Wlnsler, this aeoaon’a second baae- 
man, waa elected captain of the nine 
for 1938. Wlnzler, in his first year 
out for the team was one of the 
batting leaders and played a One 
fielding game. He waa a former 
member of the M. H. 8. soccer team 
and is one of the most energetic 
players on the team and le possess
ed of a fine personality and a steady 
player.

RIOTS IN INDIA

Amritsar, IndlA June 18.—(AP) 
British troops were called out to

day to control rioting between Mos
lems and Slkha in this North India 
industrial city. One Moslem waa 
killed and 48 Moslems and two 
Sikhs were wounded when fighting 
broke out in basaara The Sikba 
claimed several Moslems atoned a 
Sikh funeral processtOA 

Amritsar was the scene of eerious 
rioting in 1919 in which 600 died 
and 1,600 were wounded.

TYDOL
Mmj Be Had la EWaachestee 

At XlMM StetlOMt

RAY PARIS
Mala Street. Opp. Hajmes BL 

Bay PariA Prop.

CHET’S 
Service Station

80 Oakland Street 
Oiestor Brunner, Prop.

WINDMILL 
Service Station

MaaclMEtEr Oreea 
FTed En^laad, Propi.

BANTLY 
OIL COMPANY

155 Center Street

Tydol 'and Veedol 
Products 
AOAMY’S 

SERVICE STATION
Oor. Spmee aod BhtoMga 88a

Ml  I NEW
MOTOR FUEL

Prancia Leary

EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED
S.MALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS

RICHARD STONE
OPTICIAN

W'm. J. Bergeron, Optometrlet
State Tbeatm Bldg, 4786789 Main S t

among the more outeUndlng feats 
being the winning of the C.C 1 L 
croae-country Utle In 1935, eatab- 
Ilahment of the course record for 
the cross-country at Storrs In 1935 
Md toe winning of the special 
Thanksgiving Day race here that 
same year In One time.

Hla record for 1936 was a succes
sion of "firste" at toe mile distance 
placing second only to Bob Murcb 
hie mate, at Bristol, purposely. He 
was tolrd In toe state Interscholas- 
tlc mile at New Haven last year but 
walked off with the honors in the

■M ONTOOM IRY WARD

Seal Test
ICE CREAM
CBulea of 16 Flavors

50c Tek
Tooth Brush

3 4 c
50c Ipana
TOOTH
PASTE

3 4 c
SUN

G L / ^ E S
1 0 c t o 5 Q c

$1 .10 Pinaud*8
DUSTING
POWDER

5 9 c
SOc

Barba sol
3 9 c

« SAVE wi lh  SAFETY» at y o u r ^ G x a £ £  DRUG STORE

GYPSY  C R E A M  50'
GYPSY SUN TAN OIL 50'
SWIM KA PS  lO'up
CASCADE WRITING PORTFOLIO 29' 
ADRIENNE POWDERandCREAM 50;. 
MAXIMUM COMBS 10'up
CALOREX INSULATED JUG si 39.■Sjt

Facial Tissues
””” 12c

75c Noxzema
49c

60c Sal Hepatica
40c
Rexall

Poison Ivy Lotion
25c

25c Peterman’s 
Ant Food

19c
Epsom Salts

5 '“"'"‘•19c
SOc Johnmn A Johnson

Baby Powder

40c Fletcher’s 
Castoria

Squibb’s 
Mineral Oil

"•‘ ’“ ’"59c
25c Band-Aid

19c

"BwCBtSSt

RUBBING
ALCOHOL

Milk of Magnesia
TOOTH PASTE 
or POW DER

35

of tha many outstanding 
spacialf in W ards Graat

JUNE PARADE 
OE VALUES!

V,o<'

V
7e*

■I**

C S.e«.WkaM.

FO* ACID  

INDiaeSTION

BiSMA-REX
4 Aetteu Antacid Powder

50‘
KLENZO  
TOOTH 1 0 <  
BRUSH

MILSHIRE GIN

RON RICO RUM
”'■-$1.79

WHISKEY

$1.25

QUINN’S

A jm# JFpr# 3§orm  
— L o o k  Tkmm O v e r t

Sale! Dresses
Mod# to sa/i for of /aost 69c _  ___

Gay tubfaat printa. Percales and sheers with nov
elty trims. Two-inch hemal Sizes from 14 to 32.

Kiddles’ Sandals
Spaclally pWcod at only _  ___

Lightweight, cool! White or smoke elk. Broad toe 
laat for growing feet I Rubber Soles I Sizes 854-2.

^Knee-Free’ ’ Hose
Ragulor 55e quality ___

Save! Cook below-the-knee hose with Lastex tops. 
Ringlets, sheer chiffons. New colors.

Rayon Panties
4  Parada of Valua LaaJar ____

Special. New atylee in eaqy-to-launder pantiea. 
Novelty pattern rayons. BUitic at waistband.

Men’s Polo Shirts
Ragularly 79c

NEW “corduroy”  rib knit cotton—sturdy and atvl- 
lab I Neat WOODEN button neck style.

Boys’ SUpons
Ragularly 39c ___

Cool high bib style with long legs for better pro- 
tection. 2 patch pockets; denim, hickory stripe.

3 for 31

35*

M ONTGOM ERY WARD
824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5181

YOU’vb tot •omethlnt!...
Somethlnt new, different 

and vastly better when you 
make room for GAS INE 
In your fuel tank.

GAS 57l INE la not Juat fag 
. . . not Just oil. But It la an 
exclusive, new motor fuel your 
modem motor needs—with 
its smaller parts, faster speeds 
and hi^er temperatures. Tha 
gas in GAS ^  INE te the fln> 
est Tydol ever made. The oil 
is heat-proof and carhon* 
free. It constantly lubricates 
valves, pistons and upper cyU 
Indere. It cute down carbon, 
rust and corroeion. Jacks up 
power and mileage.

Get thia amazing new 
GAS OIL INE. . .  and get it at 
any Tydol pump at the same 
price you now pay for old- 
fashioned gas.

I w tT M  tssecM T SS « .  ea m m n

S O L D  O N L Y  B Y  

T Y D O l  D E A L E R S

AT NO EXTRA COST
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, HUmcl^BtEr 
& tntitt9 B rrald

ruBUSHKO mr t h b  .
■UliD PRXMTtNO OOMPAKT, 0*C. 

U BUm U CtTMt 
KaaakMtat, Ueon.

TBOMAB rCKOUSOM 
OMMrai Maaa««t 

Pau4*4 Oetokar 1. tMt

Wa ean be aaBurad that with tbla ta* 
fluenoe of mualc, with Ita rescblof 
for higher thing*, there will alwaya 
be a Hanchee^r to be proud of.

HAPPY PROSPECTS

Pabliahed Bveir ■«•*!** Bzeapt 
} HaBdar* asd Bondar* Batarad at tb* 
' Paet Oltle* at Manehaatar. Ooan, aa 
Saaead Claa* Mat) Matter.

■UBSCRIPTION 
OM Tear br Mail . . .  Per Mentb br Mall ..
BtadI* Ceur ..............Oallrared On* fear ..

R a m  ................ia«*
a * *1 M

'It
......................... . I » < i «

MKMBBR OP TBB ABBOCIaTED 
PRESS

Tb* aaaeelatad Praaa la aaeiaaKralr 
aaUUad to A* aa* of rapnblloatloo 

' of all nawa dlapatabaa eraditad to it 
or eot otbarwlaa eraditad to tbla 
pasar aod alao tba local eaws pob* 

~ Itabad barata.All Hcbt* of rapoblieatlona ot 
apaetaJ dlapateba* taaralo ar* alao ra- 
aarrad. ______________________

Pell aarrlea allant ot N B a ’ Sarr. 
ina inn._____________________

Maabar Amarlean Nawapapar Pab* 
llaban AaaoclatloA____________

Pebltabar* Rapraaaeuuaaa; Tb* 
inlln* Matbaw* Spaciai acancr—Nan 
Torb. Cblaaco. Oatrott aod Boaton.

MBMBBR audit  BDRBAO OP 
CIRCUUATIUNB

Tb* Barald Prlntlnf Oompaor Ina 
aaseaaa no flnaaelal raaponaibilitr 
tor trpodrapbieal arror* appoann* in 
advarttaaraanta la tb* Maoehaatar 
Bmolod BaralA

nU D AT. Jim E  18

SONGS AlW  LAWS
By James B. Hntohiiuon, 

attest Editor Today. 
Andrew Fletcher of Balton. 'irbo 

was bom In 18S3 and died In in s .  
, la a series of letters arritten to the 

then Marquis of Montrose wrote: ‘T 
kaew a trsty wise man that bellevad 
that If a  maa were permitted to 
make an the ballads, he need not 
care who should make the laws of a 
naUon."

This quotation micht well be ap
plied to the town of Maneheeter, as 
potetnf tba mind of many of ita 
dtiawiA

In the world o f musie Manchastar 
has la Its backgrround a number of 
peraons who. actlnj as patrons, have 
beta largely respooslbie for the high 
ataiirtlng that our town bolds In Ita 
achlspaaMBt of musieal eultui*. For 
them this amlnance baa bean at- 
talwad after many dlaappointmants. 
baartaehas, aad at Umea they may 
have wnederad If aU thalr labor waa 
worth while. It may be pointed 
aut that their labors were not in 
pain, and they may feel assured that 

y y thcra are maay In our town who 
have been inspired and encouraged 
by the dlatntereatod sacrifloee of 
these music lovers who beUeved that 
this town would be a better one to 
live in because of some education In 
tba bast In music thus brought to 
tbs eommunity.

No regrets should be fait surely, 
wben. through their Influence such 
artists of local birth and traln^g as 
Frad Patton. Harry Montgomery, 
Robert DoeUner, Mrs. Gertrude 
Berggren O'Brien and othere have 
gone out to add luster to the fame 
of our town.

Again It is surely realised that 
through the generosity and sponaor- 
ahlp of our private citizens, our lo
cal musical societies and church or
ganisations were able to present at 
various times such world renowned 
celebrities as Richard Crooks. Dan 
Grldley, Ernest Davis, Allan Jones 
(of Show Boat fame), Madame Ne
vada Van der Veer. Madame Marie 
Kurenko, Grace Lealle. CMrcljm 
Wells, vocalists; ensembles from 
Boston Symphony and New York, 
orcheatias; also such renowned or
ganists as Henry M. Dunham. Carl 
McKinley. Archibald Sessions, and 
Miss Ulllan Frost of Australia, 
these having appeared here In recent 
yeara. As of today It Is Interesting 
to note an ever widening Interest In 
music In our conununlty as shown 
In Its many activities such as our 
high ranking church choirs, choral 
organizations, orchestraa bands and 
school glee clubs. Surely It Is grat
ifying wben we see such enthusiasm 
as waa evident at the recent com
bined glee clubs concert by the pu
pils of our local achools In which 
over on* thousand children j»rU cl- 
pated.

Aa a town there Is no reason to 
be ashamed of past hentage, or to 
be downhearted as to the future. To 
th* ptooeera of the past who went 
through periods of bard work and 
dlaoouiagement a word of appreela- 
UoD whldi we here submit may se«m 
aa alight acknowledgment; but they 
eaa rast asaured that the seed sown 
by tbam was not lest, but rather, 
although the harvest Is late, wben 
tt is gathered in it will be seen that 
thatr labors of love have not been 
fei Main, aad that our town la under 
B deep a«isa o f  gratitude to thee* 
*%ig hearted souls who dared much.” 

There is In Manchester a virtue 
. la its edneatton in music; and there 
’ in virtue in ite dv lc and private eu- 
tarpilaa. It la with gtwd haart that 
ear tewB eaa feal that If our muale 
la ta k n  ears o f  la tbs fatura aa u 

hasM la  tbs post, tbara la little 
fkar as to  tba type p t dtlaana w* 

satonabiaw Ba

With the Rogera P^ier Manufac
turing Company's agreement with 
Oak Lodge, the union of its em
ployees, effected as announced jres- 
terday, Manchester's Industrial pic
ture is as happy a one as any man
ufacturing oommimity in the coun
try can boast The recent agree' 
ment betiveen Chtnty Brothera and 
the union of its employeea was 
bailed as a model one and seems 
to be functioning satisfactorily for 
all concerned.

To employers aad employees 
alike, in both of these Important 
plants, congratulations are due, 
since the well-being of the commun
ity is pretty much dependent upon 
amicable labor ̂ conditions In those 
two iniJuatrles. Buslneaa condi
tions In Manchester are better and 
promise to be better still aa a result 
of the friendly and judicious agree' 
roenta that exist between employ
ers and employeea here.

In the background of these two 
model relationablpe stands the char
acter of the parties Involved. It 
is doubtful if any such agreements 
could have been possible if It were 
not for the type of employer aod 
employee In the Cheney and Rogera 
plants. Attempts to make just 
such an arrangement have failed In 
many Industrial communities all 
over the country.

The employers, as represented by 
the members of the Cheney family In 
one plant and by Charles Ray In the 
other, are men of integrity, of S3un- 
pathetlc natures and disposed to 
treat kindly wdth those 'ivho are In 
their employ. The employees, both 
•Ilk workers and paper makers, con
stitute a body of men, and women, 
whose loyalty has withstood many 
a test They are employees whose 
intelligence is far above the average 
and whose wholesome family life 
reflects the high type of their cit
izenry. As workmen there are none 
better In their respective flelda and 
in their relationablpe with tbeir em
ployers they are honest judidoua 
and reliable.

These are the attributes In both 
employer and employee in Manches
ter that have built such a line com
munity. Having crossed the dan
ger zone of a direful period in Indus
trial history tha outlook for Man
chester in every branch o f bualneaa 
and industry never has been better.

by a euraoty teat o t abilities aleog 
relatively few linea

MOUNTAIN LAUREL

CIVIL SERVICE
Few thinking persons disagree 

with the principal of the Ovll Serv
ice, although methods used In some 
localities of putting It Into practice 
have brought the principal Into 
some degree of disrepute.

But the mere use of examlnatloo 
to guide the selection of govern
mental employees, it seems to us. 
Is only half a loaf. The fact that 
one of a number of applicants ex 
cels In a test indicates only that be 
apparently la the best person for 
the job.

On the other hand, one of the 
losers In the competition might have 
been a much better prospect If he 
had had an opportunity for study 
and training. Certainly be who 
stands highest In a civil service ex
amination and wins a position in 
public employment would be of 
much more value to the government 
If hts education and previous experi
ence had been along the lines of 
public administration.
..All of which is an argument for 

training young men uid women for 
public life.

AnnapoUa for the production of 
highly trained naval men. and West 
Point, for the production of highly 
trained army men, are accepted as 
being necessary and valuable. Their 
value has never been queatloned.

But the Army and the Navy are 
but two of a wide variety of actlri- 
tles of the national government. 
Employees of the other great de
partments of federal administration 
make no such provision for training 
men and ■women for public service.

A fe w  universities Include colleges 
of public adnunlstration. A few 
colleges offer course* In some phsses 
of go\-emment. But the great bulk 
of federal, state and municipal em
ployeea, even when aelected by dvU 
aerrice procedure, start work «ith 
but a vague idea of wbat it la ah 
about.

Some may have considerable 
knowledge of matbematica, the lan
guages or the Bciencea All but an 
infinitesimal minority are practic
ally Ignorant of the theories ot gov- 
emmenL

A college of government, sinuler 
to Annapolis and West Pomt, could 
tram men and women for the civil 
a*i''ire of their country. During 
thetr period of training students 
would have aa opportuiuty to select 
tbc'i branch of aervloc and the coun
try would have a ^ance to Isam 
tha mertu and eapebtllUes of appU- 
eanta to a ter greater extent itian (

"Wild laurel—mountain laurel— 
Bright as the breast of a cloud 

at break of day.
Wbite-flowering laurel, wild moun

tain laurel.
Rose-dappled snowdrifts, warm 

with ^ e  honey of May!
On the 'Happy hillsides, in the 

green valley* of Connecticut, 
Where the trout-streams go 

carolling to the sea,
I have laughed with the lover* 

of song and heard them alng- 
Ing

“Wild laurel for me!"—Noye*.
Thu* reed* the second of *ix 

verse* nmg by Alfred Noyes, to the 
laurel which just at present la the 
crowning glory of our rolling New 
England hills The whole poem Is 
well worth reeding. It will be 
found in "Collected Poems," Volume 
m  by Noyes.

We are proud that the laurel Is 
our state flower, and Indeed It has 
been proposed aa a national floral 
emblem because of the beauty of the 
Mngle blossoms. However, It is 
popularly known only in the eastern 
states. Tba glorious white and 
pink flowers are at their best In 
New England, although it la found 
in quantity in the Southern Appa
lachians. It is cultivated In park 
and garden and aa a flowering ever 
green shares honors wdth the rho
dodendron. Laurel shrubs seem to 
succeed In sun or shade, on rocky 
hillside or ravine and attains a 
height of 10 to IS feet 

Mountain laurel, trailing arbutus, 
pink lady's allpper, fringed gentian, 
wrhita trlllium, wood lilies are among 
tha beat known out of a Uit of per- 
hap* 40 of our Omneetlcut srlld 
flower* that should not be picked. 
'The laurel is protected by state laws, 
and the only safe way Is to purchase 
a small nursery-grown bush. Sev
eral fine speclmena may be found In 
the fields of a local nursery.

There Is an abundance of moun
tain laurel in the Litchfield hills and 
in the state parks along the Housa- 
tonlc, but perhaps the finest display 
In any one spot In all (Connecticut 
is at Bolton Notch just beyond the 
junction of the highways to (Coven
try and Andover. Last year the 
State Highway department in land
scaping the small park at the junc
tion, which by the wray is generously 
supplied wdth laurel as well as other 
shrubs, cleared the wreed trees and 
brush from the hillside, displaying 
to full view a magnificent patch of 
mountain laurel. Called also Kal- 
mla Latifolla for the Swedish bot
anist wrtao In 1748 to 1781 traveled 
In North America and found this 

I native plant, it wraa established here 
before the Pilgrims landed at Ply
mouth.

The landscape division of the 
State highway department has used 
laurel extensively In Its beautifica
tion projects. The effect has been 
to Impress upon the visitor and the 
tourist the fact that not alone la 
mountain laurel the state flower of 
Connecticut, but It Is also the most 
beautiful state flower. Why not 
everyone, especially those living 
along through highways, make tt 
a point to plant more and more 
laurel? * It would coordinate wdth 
the state landscaping plans and tend 
to beautify even more the homes 
about the state.

FAST TR.A1N THBOL'OH
ARKANSAS

Tulsa, Okta.—A baiter. Water 
Commissioner W. F. Graham says. 
Is a ticket for a vacation In Arkan- 

s.
Several years ago Graham bought 

a baiter, slung It over bis shoulder 
and set out on foot. At nightfall he 
always stopped at a farmhouse and 
explained be wraa looking for a lost 
horse. Invariably, he said, be was 
asked to stay.

"That halter and I spent three 
months tramping through Atkan- 
tas". he mused—"never spent a 
dime for food and lodging."

DOG PACKS ATTACK
SOLTHWXST FLOCKS

New York, June 18.—Broadwray, 
Indeed, is moving Into the country 
wdth a vengeance and the surf re- 
■orts are not far behind in th* 
summer's exodu*. Coney Island baa 
been open tbeie past week* along 
with the Palisade* aad Playland; 
and the waxworks, a* baa been hint
ed earlier, are featuring the head
liners of the century—the newly, 
wedded Wallis Warfield and the 
Duke of Windsor.

The most beautiful ocean reaort 
wdthin motoring distance of New 
York undoubtedly is Jones Beach, 
DOW in full swdng, sans scenic rail
ways, waxwords, sideshow* and 
other gaudy Surf Avenue attrac
tions. State-owned and controlled, 
Jones Beach remains under close 
surveillance. The white sands are 
undefiled by so much aa a oonfetD 
•crap. The promenade Is a model ot 
cleanliness and the sheen on the 
brass rivals the glistening sun rays 
at the height of day.

Soon, the outdoor operas will re
sume under the skies, the stars and 
moon in Zachs Bay, where an al 
freaoo amphitheater floats in the 
sheltered water—aa fully equipped 

any New York hippodrome. Here 
under those same skies, stars and 
moon. lavish presentations of musi
cal pageants of the past are given 
nightly wdth all-star casts- The 
audience sits In vast tiers at a rea
sonable distance, watching and 
listening to the spectacles after a 
day of bathing, lounging and pic
nicking.

Ont-Rato Ocean
Surfslde la a cabaret at Atlantic 

Beach on Long Island and offers 
New Yorkers a One-Day Vacation 
which la in the spirit o f the Bargain 
Basement. For 83. It Invites us to 
drive out to its private beach aa 
early aa we can, use the dresamg 
rooms, bathe off the private beach, 
swim In the Indoor pools, take light 
lunch at the refreshment wagon, 
dress leisurely in the evening, take 
a table d'hote In the dining room, 
dance to the music of a famous floor 
•how wdth the sensational Benny 
Fields at the helm of It.

The summer Impresarios can't do 
much more to make- New Yorkers 
conscious of the Atlantic Ocean. 

Horse Over Manhattan 
Well, It's happened and Manhat

tan can settle back now asaured 
that the town has lived a full Ufe. 
A horse has checked into a mldtowrn 
hotel, taken the passenger elevator 
to the 3Sth floor and settled down to 
a pentbouae corral, with hot and 
cold running water and air condi
tioning. The hotel's guest is Chey
enne, a handsome Morgan stallion, 
who came chaperoned by "Silver 
Dollar" Jack Brady, a hard-rldlng 
cowboy from San Francisco.

A ballyhoo stunt? Of course, but 
tha desk clerk at the hotel had no 
objection. Cheyenne la here wdth 
‘Silver Dollar" Brady to exploit 
the "Golden Gate" Blxpositlon of 
1939, and he 1* happy In hla lofty 
terrace quarter*. It 1* up to Grover 
Whalen, c**r oi the New York 
World'* Fair of 1939, to tend an ap
propriate emiMary from Fluablng 
Meadows to San Francisco wdth in 
atructlona to outsmart the horse.

Cnstripped
In Hollywood, Gypsy Ross Lee 

has resumed her orlglna' name of 
Louise Hovlck. And now Marloj 
Martin, a nude of long standing In 
Broadway, Is billed at a cafe as a 
leading comedienne. Which wdll give 
you the tip-off to the present atatua 
of the strip-tease.

SCHOOL REFORM FOLLOWS
BOXING OF BOY'S EARS

Vienna— (API—Life has become 
easier for thousands of Austrian 
school children because 14-year- 
old Friedl Klein bad his ears 
boxed.

The boy took the matter to 
court and, because bta eardrum 
had been broken, won a suit for 
8177 against the (nstructor.

The case brought to a bead 
yeara of agitation for reforms In 
the Austrial secondary schools, 
whose discipline and standarda 
have been the pride and despair 
of parents and pupils.

With a fine disregard for half- 
measures, the ministry oX educa
tion decreed these reforms:

Teachers may not punish pupils 
wrrltten tasks.

been a

Austin. Tex.— (API — Dogs, for 
centuries the traditional protec
tor of peaceful flocks, rank with 
wolves as livestock destroyers in 
some parts of Texas.

That's the claim of ranchers ad
vocating a law bo stop wanton 
•laughter of sheep, goats and even 
cattle by uncontrolled dogs.

They claim police dogs are the 
wont offenden and that the toll 
of livestock in on* county alone 
wee 8?0.(X)n In on* year The dog* 
kill lor pleasure, not for foixL 
ranchen say.

by giving them 
such aa copying "I have 
bad boy" 100 times.

There must be no home wrork in 
chemistry, religion, history, na
ture study. Introduction to philos
ophy, drawing, singing or gym' 
nasties. °

It Is forbidden a teacher to dic
tate assignments.

Examinations must primarily 
be oral; r jlck. short teits In Um' 
Ited time periods are to be avoid' 
ed; written examinations can be 
given only once a aemeater — and 
then only U there are many pupUa 
In the class and with the princt' 
p ^ a  consent.

Teachers must teach only wbat 
is culturally and economically 
useful to the child.

I
DOm LES IN TRIPLET^"

Budapeet — (API — Mr*. Lajo* 
Kolompiar, the wife of a gypsy fid
dler. has given birth to tripleu for 
the second time In two year*. AU 
are thriving.

FURNACE FURORE

Perry. N. Y.—The Osngregatlonal 
church furnace baa a big patch but 
deacons hope next Sunday's servlcee 
ean be conducted without Interrup
tion.

The Rev. Clharleton E. Opdyke 
operated on the heater with tin 
mips after a disturbance from be
low drowmed out even the organ.

A neighborhood Scottish terrier 
stepped out of the opening carrying 
a dead woodchuck In Its teeth.

WHY I LIVE IN CONNECTICUT
Eva L« GalUenne. celebrated acLrees and repertory pla\’er, 

nvea in Connecticut. Her home is In Westport. Asked by the 
State PubUclty Oomroiasion to give the reasons why aha bad 
selected Connecticut for her home, the actress replied:

"I have made Connecticut my home beoauae I tMek th* 
coratrj- U excepUonaUy baautifuL It U real country srithout 
b e l^  too f ^ f r o m  New York City wrhere my work naturally 
takM me. The State 1* admirably governed, thoroughly con
genial to tat and baa a quaint a t n £ ^ e r e  peculiarly ito own. 
I am proud and happy to be a dtisaa o f OonnaMcut.

—EVA LE GALUENNE.'*

4

Daybook
Rb  Prottom  GroooTm

Wazblngton.—How wrould you'^pubUe achools wsra forUdden even
like your great-grandchildren to 
read this Item: T t  waa In tha y*ar 
2,(MX) A.D. that the noted Japanese 
Admiral Perry-Moto eaUed into San 

-Francisco harbor with a fleet of su- 
per-dreadnaugbts and told qualdng- 
kneed petty ofHclals that It w-;ia 
time for the United States to come 
out of ita aheU of laoUtion and be 
a part of the 'irorld.

It was a complete re-enactment. 
In reverse, o f the feat of American 
Admiral Perry In 1883.

"For 80 yeara the United States 
had been stesdily growing In upop 
Itself after It went over to Europe 
to fight for peace, only to And the 
European nations did not seem to 
care much wiitther they had ptkee.

"The United States re fu e l to 
join tha League of Natlona partly 
because It proposed to enforce 
World war treaties that promised 
more war then peace. It -wfuaed 
even to join a world court designed 
to adjudicate International differ- 
ancea.

'Friend To None’
"A  series of naval limitations 

treaties went to pot because of In
ternational mlstcust The United 
States then began to-build enough 
ships to keep enemies far from its 
shores

‘Because war acarea developed 
both In Europe and the Far East, 
the United States enacted a neu- 
traUty act 17 yeara after the World 
wrar. It was a solemn, fearful 
thing. The United States, no mat
ter what, would help neither 
friend nor foe and would order its 
ships off the high seas in time of 
war for fear they might get into 
trouble.

‘An International economic con
ference In 1988 waa suddeniy^ecut- 
tled wben tha Roosevelt adminis
tration auspectad that any discus
sion of stable money might je<̂ par- 
dlze plans to rebuild domestic 
prosperity. Frightened even by Eu
ropean war preparations, the U lited 
States puaed a resolution saying 
'No more loans to Europe unless It 
pays wbat It already owes.

"That waa the capstone on e ' 
trade-isolation program framed ear
lier under the Smoot-Hawley act 
which put tariffs so high that few 
naUotu could ship stuff here.

"Ruasla waa forbidden to do com
munist missionary work In the Unit
ed States and teacher* In certain

to mentloa that aUan doctrine,

‘Japanese iM ghed’
"It waa about 1940 that war Anal

ly broke out In Europe and the 
United States, In a p ^ e  that it 
might be involved, forbade Ameri
cans to visit Europe, ordered all 
ships off the seas and virtually lodk- 
ed Its porta to belligerent vessels, 

"For fear public sympathy might 
be roused for one aide or another, 
radio waves ware blanketed out end 
foreign news waa strictly censored. 
Foreign trade was strangled to 
avert  ̂international commitments 
*h4_to._prDtect the home market. 
Foreign scholars with alien ideas 
were barred. Foreign films and 
literature were censored, then out
lawed. Foreign lecturers and final
ly foreign vlaitora were shut out.

“T^ere had been no aueb isola
tion since the Japanese isolation 
of two centuries earlier. Even the 
Japanese had to laugh at Amer
ica's obsolete giwa sind plans wben 
Admiral Perry-Moto landed. He 
could have blown San Francisco 
harbor to bits, but he remembered 
Admiral Perry, 180 year* earlier, 
bad been a decent *ort of fellow."

S O L V E D !

— the week-end guest 
and vacation problems

Somewhere In your home, undoubtedly, there's a spot for a 
s^dlo couch . . in the livlnf room, study or spare bedrtiom. 
rnen when week*end ^ ests  or vacation gueata arrive and an« 

nounce they're staying 'with you ovendgbt . , you're prepared. 
Aa quick aa you can aay **Jack Roblnaon*' you’ve converted 
^ • :  loolttog divan to a ^omforUble double bed, or twin

Special purctaasa of Studio Ouches In extra 
fine cover*. Aa tketched; green or rust. Reg 
838.00 .......... .......................... .. 2 7 . 5 0

If you're always look
ing for unusual thing* 
to giv* as Wedding or 
Anniversary gifts . .
here's a gift made to 
your order! It's a re
production of a Olonial 
Hurricane lamp, only 
here the glaa* la fitted on 
a maple base and 
equipped with electric 
candle. 11.80 value, spe
cially priced at $1.39. 
Excellent In palrsl

WATKINS

Th« MDU couch tn oven ho&vlcr 
coveri. Blue, burgundy or brown. 
U9.7S .......................................................

(fxiesette) w  p

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S .  I N C

of /W inchester

Outdoor
furnishings
that give added 

value by long 
life

Yet cost 
surprisingly
little more!

Watldna Summerland was planned for those 
who cotlslder every purchase of furniture an In
vestment , , those who expect their home fur- 
nisblnge to glvS year* of aervice . . and figure 
that by so doing, better furniture rsally oosta 
much leas than cheap one-season thing*.

So you'll find unusually smart outdoor furni
ture at Watklna It's better built for longer 

Yet the prices are surprisingly little more 
than the ordtnaiy, ooe-ieeaon kinds!

Gliders
Prloee on Watkins Glider* atart at 

81ZJI0 for 81mmon*-made model*. Alao 
Included in Summerland'* dlaplay* ar* 
the famous McKay and Troy 
Pictured 1* a deluxe modal by McKay 
with enclosed, rounded metal arms, 
water-repellent leatherette cover, 889.78.

Steamer Chairs
Tou>u find Summerland'* steamer chairs priced from $8.98. Howevw, ymill 

wMt to see the new whtu enameled modela just recently received. Theyte cover
ed in lateral striped fabrikoid materials having alternating 4-lnch stripes of white 
end brilliant red. or whiu end blue. With fringed canopy and leg rest. ItBS.

Summer Rugs Yacht Chairs
Summer ruga at Watklna hava been atylad to 

ensemble with the 1937 fumlablag* on display at 
Summerland. You'll find them aa smart and at- 
attractlve aa Watkins Summer Furniture.

8x9 DomesUc Fiber ruga; extra heavy wroven 
reversibi* plaids. Soma have stenciled floral or 
geometric dasigna on on* aids. 88JS.

8x9 Imported Sisal mgs; mad* tn India. When 
dyed. Siaai la practically eun, rain and rot proof. 
Plaid design*. 88B8.

8x9 Cambodia rugs; made In Indo-Oilna. Hand 
woven of various natural colored goat'* hair, ao 
these rug* are abeolutely fade-proof. Oometrie 
Indian design* in tone* o f . brown* and beig*. 
For mmporch or nimmer cotta^  ua*. $87.

Other sises in all gradea 
also available.

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S .  I N C

of A ^ A N CH ESTER

chairs to match the gay steamer chain daacrlbcd 
a b ^  T h eyn  flnlahed In whIU enamel with the laUral striped material tn whits 
and rad, or white and blue, 88A0.

Other ooe-fold yacht chairs are priced from $1.98.

Umbrellas
Smart ombrellaa have always been a feature of Summerland. IW* 

theyr* better looking than ever and range from 8-foot models «!i<>eNe for law* 
or b ^  to tto Wg. 8-foot ri*. with heavy rope and

^  ' ! ^ ' * * *  colorful «tripe* Including red and white, green and wmt*, blue and yellow. 84.J8.

Wrought Iron
TH. „  ^  •cmplet* without a meatioii of wrought in a
Ih l. fum ltun bH  been gr^lually increasing in popularity ao this y e lT S t o .  . n  
m o « ^ u ^ ^  prioto cooriderabl, lower than In th* past. 
are f l n t t i ^  with a paunted sealer that make. p o a ^ T  a  0. ^
J F ^ r u s t l n g .  All are finished to w h tt. miamei ««I cto, be had to o t ^ w ^
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U. of So. Cal Picked To Win Coast Track Mee,
MAKE

IN GAMES
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Stnrgeon May Pilch for West 
Sides Against Germans at 
West Side Tonight; Poltin- 
ser or Lashinsid Shted 
for the Germans.

^ e  West Sides will present m 
•nappy end rejuvenated lineup this 
evening against the strong German- 
American team at the Weat Side 
Oval. It la almost certain the Big 
AI Gunther wlU oppoae the Germans 
and If given any support at all 
should give a mighty good account 
of himself. Either Pottlnger or 
Laschlnskl will be on the hill for the 
Germans and It may be possible that 
Norman PUtt wUI get the nod from 
hU dad, Emil PlltL Jim O'Leary and 
Sam Kotacb will oflnclate.

Ernie Dowd Is a smart coach and 
there Is no doubt but what ha will 
do the unexpected tonight to order 
to get Into tha win column. There
fore It will be no aurpriae If Rocky 
Sturgeon dlabea 'em up for the cel
lar occupants. Here Is a player that 
can and does fill to about any post- 
tloo called upon. He haa pitched 
soma really good ball aad la always 
dsngarou* at the plate.

That will put 'Vinca on third. 
Kieach at abort, Foide at second. 
Kerr on first, John Sullivan in cen
ter, Joe Sullivan in left aad Werner 
In right. Jtm Nichole and either 
Gunther, Sturgeon or poailbly Frs- 
aar on tba bUl. From the present 
outlook tha team can go placea with 
a bit of pracUce a* a team. * 

Umplrsa Troabtae
Supporter* of the West Side* are 

none too oordiel towards Dwyer aad 
openly claimed that the league wraa 
rapidly becoming a Sunday school 
outfit They point out that several 
player* on other teams had givan 
umpire* trouble In tba peat and 
nothing SO draatle a* the penalty 
both Dwryer and Russell handed out 
But th* umpires are probably due 
for a lot of criticism to the future, 
some of which might bs deserved 
but th* supporters of the West Side

claim that thalr team can wte a 
gam* of baseball aad not ask aay 
odds from umpa

The Herald asked Dwyer if h* had 
anything to aay regarding the Inci
dent and th* big arbiter said noth
ing except that he oguld "taka It"— 
and always had. Russell stated the 
•am* thing, but added that It waa 
aU right for a rsam to fight but not 
to get personal. AM of which show* 
that tha taams are fighting for the 
coveted trophy.

The TwUlght league has funilah- 
ed plenty of good baaebaU this year 
and all before tha first round is 
completed. The final game of this 
round ends on Friday July 3 and the 
teams resume playing again on th* 
first la-eek to July.

The Laagne Standing

GREYHOUNDS RUN 
TRIALS FORSWEEP 

TO BE RUN JULY I
Thirty-two Leaders Vie for 

Qualification in W. Spring' 
field Annual Dog Racing 
Erent; Purse of $2,000.

Manchester Green
W.

..............  3
Blueflelda .............. ..............  3
Orioles .................... ..............  2
(Serman-Amarieans ............ 1
Poliah-Americana .
West S id e s ............ o

Father*8 Day 
Suggestions

Neckwear, 65c-$1.00
Arrow Shirts.. .$2.00

HOSE SPEQAL 
5 pair for $1.00

Sport Belts, 65c-$1.00
Swank Sets 

50c-$1.00
Buxton Bill Folds 
and Key Cases 

$1.()0 up
Adam Hats .

Light Weight
$2.95

Symington’s
“At the Center”

TW nJGBT OLEAMINIM 
Dick Cabb la apparently making a 

Wd for the base stJaltng honors. He 
ha* pilfered four tack* to date. The 
pitcher* are finding It difficult to 
g*t the ball by this hard hitting 
chap.

Johnny Green gave aa «xhlMtlaa 
of third baas plajlng Wednesdur 
eveatog that brought back memorito 
o f Harman Bronkla'a heyday. He 
certainly kept Blanchard out of 
trouble by making at least four **a- 
■atloaal stop*.

The most quiet and steady player 
to th* league is young Tbumer, left 
fielder for th* Orioles. He covers a 
lot of ground, making bard catches 
look easy.

Now that the P. A.'s have 
blood, ao to speak, they wlU prove a 
hard nut to crack to the -'uture. Thl* 
teem haa been a distinct disappoint
ment to the rest of the league, es
pecially to the first round. It was 
thought by totereated obaerver* 
that they had bean trying too hard.

Weiss, cenUr fielder for tha Ger
mans, is another hard wrorklng play
er. Tbla chap Is a fin* first baaeroan 
and a good hitter to the clutches. 
But big Jim Antonie la bolding 
down th* first sack and Weis* waa 
ahifted to the outfield.

West Springfield, Mass, June 18. 
—Thirty-two of th» leading grey
hounds of the sport today will pit 
their speed and ektll to the series 
of elemlnatlon events that will de
termine the field for the Second An
nual Running q̂  the Sportsmen's 
Sweepstakes to be held here the 
night of July 1.

Th* event, introduced here last 
yeax, proved the high epot of the 
Maasachusetta racing season and 
this year's renewral is expected to 
prove the major event of the year

The 83 nominations were an
nounced today by Manager John B. 
Brook* of the Crescent Kennel club, 
along with the dates for the elimlne- 
tion evenU that will decide the *n 
tries for the Sweepatsdee* elaaale.

Twenty-five kennels are repre
sented In th* list o f nomlnatloo*. 
Nomlnattog and eatrsn-e fees. In 
addltieo to the regular purse money 
for th* race, aad th* money added 
by the Kennel club U expected to 
bring th* total amount of th* purse 
above th* $3,000 that went to tb* 
winner of last year’s race, won by 
Bad Vida, owned b> P. C  Aldersoa.

Bad Vida la listed among this 
year’s aomlnatioa*, along with her 
sister. Bad Sally wbo bowed to Bad 
Vida to laat year’* race. The list In
cludes, among th* stars, Miami 
Moon, from the Tropical Kennela, 
who tied the track record for th* 
futurity rout* recently; Miss Up
side, AUor* star, who aLc boast* a 
record-tleing performance: Com
panion Caress, winner of this year's 
Inaugural and On The Way, victor 
In last year’s Crescent Kennel club 
derby.

Six elimination events are listed, 
the ftrat four dog* to finish to each 
o< the first four to meet in the two 
•eml-flnal events that will determto* 
th* field for the Sweepstakes classic.

Poutney la '**-1lng all the league 
pitchers thus far. He has sUowad 
but one hit to fourteen innings and 
five runs—only one earned. He haa 
a splendid battery mat* to the re
liable GustafAm.

Jleadn5,

Ballyhoo Calls Title 
Fight Greatest Battle 

But There^s A  Doubt
By RICHARD MoOANN 

The baJybooper-upa hava just 
about reached the limit on this ap
proaching Jamas J. Sraddock-Joe 
Louis war.

They have discarded th* old 
'Battle of the Century” trade

mark. and no longer are they con
tent to call it a mere “Battle of 
thS Bra."

Centuries end eras now mean 
nothing <-to them, rolling off their 
dripping mimeograph machines 
like aqua down a mallard's spine.

BatUe of the Century? Pljh. 
BatUe of the Era? Toah. Thla 
lade** ,uid gemniim, is "The Battle 
of ALL Time."

According to these Industrious 
boaters of typewriter tom-toms, 
the masting of the Brown Bomber 
aad tha Dynamiting Daddy will 
make a South Side gang fight look 
about aa bloody as the ladles’ 
auxiliary lawn party.

Bat Hew About . . .  7 
Now, of course. It is possible 

that the boys might stir up quite a 
rumpus out there to the battle pit 
of (Domlskey Park on the night of 
June 23. But let ua flip back 
through the pages of heavyweight 
history and see If Mlstuh Joe and 
Poppa Jim will be able .o equal for 
instuce, the mad fury of . . .

Th* Firpo-Dempsey riot . . .  the 
black-bearted, bMUe-broisred, mean 
Dempsey, wbo would have hit lua 
mother that night; and th* tower
ing, scowling, fearlea* Flrpo, who 
would hav* xralkad, fl*U doubled 
into the thunder of a train.

That wild first round . . . Demp
sey, taunted Into maniacal J 1- 
ousy over the experts' utterlngs 
that Flrpo—that any man alive. 
Indeed—could outpunch, outrough 
outalug him—Dempeey throwing 
caution and both fists to tbs wind.

Flrpo, bouncing up end down 
off the carpet like a burnt cork 
in th* Red Sea. bloody, grimy, 
stumbling back Into the face of 
Dempsey's Are.

Dempsey hurtled through the 
ropes . . , the blinded, wronderlng 
Flrpo looking for him . . . Demp
sey clambering back Into tha ring 

. . stunned, hurt, but Insane with 
hot desire for revenge.
The Battle of ALL Time? 

Hmmmmm . . . .

The Green's "raurderer’a rowr" 
started to hit in tba Bluefleld game 
and when they do ge the range, op
posing pitchers are due for a lot of 
trouble. Vlot haa hit to hard luck 
BO far and has failed to get any of 
bis long range bits.

Johnny Hedlund la another bard 
worker and a dangerous man with 
the willow. He handles hla pitchers 
In excellent style and gave Borello 
a lot of encouragement against the 
Blueflelda.

That "gashouse gang" the West 
Sides, are gotog'tc make a detennln- 
ed effort to get Irito the win column 
tonight. Host any ol the players are 
apt to cock the ball out of the lot. 
Kerr ahowrs plenty of form at first, 
although a bit light for that post 
tlon.

BLUEFIELDS PRACTnCB

Tha Blueflelda nine will practice 
at the Weat Sid* grounds Saturday 
at 3 o’clock. They will play tha 
Plainfield Royal Rogera Sunday at 
th# West Slda

LIQUORS
LIQUOR DEPT. OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 11 P. M.

TEACHER’S SCOTCH a ** «  ^
Full Fifth .........................................
CALVERT’S WHISKEY
Full Quart...........................'• • jj* ' ^ ^
BOSTON GIN Z T "
Fun P int..................................................... O Q C
WINDSOR WHISKEY
FuD Quart..........................................
GILBEYGIN
Fun Quart.......................................... y  J | R W y
CANADIAN CLUB
8 YEARS OLD. F ifth .....................  ^
VERMOUTH
MARTINI ROSSI. Fifth . . .  ...................
PAUL JONES '
^  Pint Bottle................... ...........: ............. O Q C
KING ARTHUR GIN
P in t...........................................................

S T
845 Main Street *«bliiow BnOdinr

R T H U R ’ C

By Assoclatod Press 
American Leagoe 

Batting—Gehrig, Yankeee, ,394: 
Bell, Browns, .371.

Runs — Greenberg, Tigers, 81; 
AveriU, Indians, 43.

Runs batted to—Bonura, White 
Sox, 61; Greenberg. Tigers, 89.

Hits—Walker, Tigers. 80; BeU, 
Browma, 78.

Qouglss— Voamlk, Browns, 22; 
Gehrig, Yankees, 20.

Triples—Kubel, Senators, 8; Stone, 
Senators; Greenberg, Tigers, and 
AveriU, Indians, 7.

Home runs—Greenberg, Tigers, 
18; DlMaggio, Yankees, 14.

Stolen bssee - Chapmen. Red Sox, 
10; Appling. Whit* Sox. 9.

Pitching—Pearson. Yankees, and 
Allen, Indians, 4-0.

Nattooal Leagoe 
Batting — Hedwlck, Cardinals 

.418; Vaughan. Pirates. .378.
Runs—Galen, Cubs and Medwlck, 

Cardinals, 44.
Runs batted to—Medwlck, Cardl 

nals, 88; Demmree, Chibs, 48.
*flts— Medwlck, Cardinals, 77; 

Vaughan, Pirates. 74.
Doubles—Medwlck. (huiUnsls, 30; 

Brack, Dodgers, 17.
Triples — Vaughan, Pirates, 9; 

Handley, Ptratas, 8.
Home runs—Kampourts, Reds, and 

Medwlck, Cardinals, 13.
Stolen bases—Gelan, Cubs and J. 

Martin, Cardlnala, 9.
Pitching — Bryant. Cubs, 8-0; 

Shoun, Cubs, 4-1.

The Greatest Fighter
Will either battler show the fero

city this same Dempsey showed 
against Jeas WUIard under Toledo's 
burning sun? Dempsey was merd- 
leea that day, aa relentless as a

A flood iwrarmlng over th* bewildered 
Willard.

Perhaps the greatest fight wasn't 
seen In that sim-scorched ring 
that day, but tha greatest fighter 
was.

WlU either of the perUcipants 
to tbs Battle of ALL Tima show 
the gallantry which ooeed out of 
U(g.. dead-game Jeffries at Reno 
when he kept plodding Into the 
punches ot Jack Johnson?

A lot ot feeble-minded gaffers 
had persuaded Jeffries to forsake 
the peace and quiet of hla rocking 
chair and do batU* with the 
younger, stronger, faster Johnson 
because they thought that Nordic 
supremacy was endangered by hap
py-go-lucky Jack’s ablUty to parry 
and to punch.

Old Jeff took a brutal beating 
for 18 rounds before finally slump
ing down “ to the floor of a ring 
he never should have entered."

Could either of the Battlers of 
ALL Time oalmly step into tha 
ring and have tt out while sniffing 
depuUee stalked through tha sur
rounding wrooda armed with shot
guns aad the , governor's permis
sion to use them aa did John L. 
Sullivan and Paddy Ryan wben 
they mat to aa outlawed tussle 
outside MUdaatppt a t y  In 1883?

The Battle ot ALL. Tima ? Listen, 
John L. aad Paddy never knew 
when they hit th* ground whether 
they had bean elugged by th* ether 
or had been winged by some wild- 
eyed peace officer popping Into the 
leafy arena.

That Seveath Ronnd
Will the Battle of ALL Um* 

produce a round aa thrilling, as de
batable, as the seventh at Soldiers’ 
Field when Tunney got the benefit 
of Dave Barry’s higher mathemat
ics?

There w on  two great eome- 
backs iaiid* of three minutes, with 
th* bettered Dempsey staging the 
first one with his desperate lunge, 
and the dazed Tunney staging the 
second one by ' pulling himself off 
the floor after absorbing all of 
Dempsey’s hate, stared up through 
17 rounds of chasing him futllely.

Will there be any rounds aa 
ludicrous, or as pathetic, as com
mitted by Maxi* Baer and poor 
Prlmo Camera? Will there be any 
such psrwlyzlng punching as dem
onstrated by Bob Fltaelmmona at 
Carson City tn 1897 when he wjilp- 
ped Jim Corbett with that solar 
plexus wallop T

The BatUe ot ALL Time? 
Hmmmm. . . .

MILKY WAY FARMS 
PLACE FAVORITES 
IN CHICAGO DERBY

Case Ace and Mars Shield 
Top Entries, Eagle Pass 
Third Choice; Leading 
Jockeys to Ride.

Chicago, June 18— (AP) — The 
entry of Case Ace and Mars Shield 
from the powerful Milky Way 
Farms stable was established the 
favorite today for the 128,000 Add
ed American Derby td be run Satur
day afteraoOD at Washington Park.

The fleet Milky Way pair, brisk 
betting indicated today, will go to 
the post about 7 to 8, with Eagle 
Pass, from the Valdtoa Farm of 
Texas, second choice at 3 to 1. At 
around 4 to 1, the play la expected 
to be on Dawn Play, the eastern 
Ally which has mowed 'em down to 
recent engagements.

Fa\-orit«a List
The Derby, to be run over a mile 

and one quarter, haa long been not
ed as a race of startling upsets. In 
1861, Strathmesth came from the 
east to win at long odds. In more 
recent years, Windy (aty and 
Reveille Boy wran at handsome

grices. Reveille Boy pa3lng  88 to 1.
nly three favorites have won to tha 

lest 10 yeatrs—Toro tn 1928, Mate tn 
1939 and Cavalcade in 1984.

Some of th* best riders to th* 
buatoaas will be "up" to Saturday’s 
race. Al Robertson, oae of the beet 
ptdd jockeys of tha season, will ride 
Case Ace, wbUe BaaU James, laat 
year's National (aiamplon, will be 
aboard Etogle Pass. Lao Balaskl 
will pilot Dawn Play, while Paul 
Ryan, who baa bean riding wsU at 
Washington Park, will be up on 
Dellor, a superior mudder.

Several large delegations of turf 
fans arrived today. Including one 
from (Cincinnati headed by OoL 
Matt Wten. Park officials anUcl- 
]>ated a crowd of from 38,000 to 80,. 
0(X).

“ B IT S r (KANTS HEAITH 
SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

STEVE CARR, NA1E MANN 
FIGirr ON CHICAGO CARD
Oilcago. June 18.— (A P )—Sevaa 

preliminary bouU are on Tuesday 
night's card which will be headed by 
th* world’s hsavywreight UUe con
test between Champien Jim Brad 
dock and Joe Louis.

The UU* battle probably 'slli go 
on between 9:30 end 10 o'clock 
(central dayUght Ume). with oee or 
two o f tha secondary flgiita being 
]>at on after th* ehamptonahip af
fair. In tha event o f threatening 
weather, however, tha Louls-Brsd- 
deck bout can be startod at any 
time between 8 and 10 o’clock, to- 
gardlaas of radio pontracta.

The seooedaiy bouts, tn which all 
oontaatanU are heavyweighta. to- 
duds:

Four rounds—Max Roesch. Oad- 
Ua. Texas, rm. Stove <5arr. Meriden.
(3onn-

Six rounds—Nathan Mann. New 
Haven, Odob., we. Charley Masaera, 
Pittsburgh.

LastNight*s Fights
By Aasedatod P isw

Indianapolis—Barney Roes, 148 
OUcago, world wattorwstght chaa-' 
plon, knocked out Chuck Woods. 
148. Detiolt, 4.

Portland, Me.—Dave 
VMM 1-3, Winslow, w'on newspaper 
declsloo over Eddie Alzek. 133, New 
York, 10,

By EDDIE BRIETZ
Grand Beech, Mich., June 18 — 

(A P )—Ray Arcel and Blmateln 
used to be partners. They fell out 
and haven't spoken for years . . . 
but they'll work together like broth
ers to Braddock's comer ‘I\iesday 
night . . that's the fight racket 
foi* you . . . four hundred of the 
800 newspaper men who asked for 
working pra.. tickets will get 'em 
. . . Nate Lewis, Chicago promoter, 
who knowrs what's going on In 
fight circles, says If tha usual flow 
of New York money rolls Into the 
loop over the week-end, Louis will 
be e 4 to 1 favorite . . .  U the odds 
are that high, w/e're grabbing some.

Jpe Louts collected 1340,000 for 
beaUng Max Baer . . .  be got
8140.000 for th* Max Schmellng 
fight . . . 880,000 wben he beat 
Ctomera . . . 833.000 for the Al 
Elttore Philadelphia engagement and
883.000 for flattening old King 
Levinsky to Chicago . . .  his share 
of Tuesday's gate may be around
8280.000 . . . you read these 
dazsUng figures and find it hard to 
believe that just three years ago 
Arch Ward, sports editor of tba 
Chicago Tribune, advanced Joe 818 
to go to Chicago from Detroit end 
fight to e Golden Gloves tournament 
. . .  so far. Louis has earned a 
total of 8780,007.76 to tbe ring, a 
far cry from tba 880 he got for bis 
first pro fight.

And here's still another angle 
. . It la probable that Jimmy 

Braddock, w1>o has earned leas than 
any champion to recent years, will 
draw down the largest pure* sine* 
th* days of Gene Tunney for bis 
fight with Louis . . . Braddock Is 
flat broke, but he won't be after 
Tuesday night . . . and if he ticks 
tbe Bomber and goes on to fight 
Max Schmellng, win lose or draw be 
ean qtiit th* ring almost a mlllloo- 
alr* . . . there's the fight racket 

e Jac<

"KatsumI Morioka" 
easier, wot?

which U a lot

Dick Cullum, Minneapolis Journal 
sports writer la here covering Brad- 
dock . . .  be says Minnesota will 
have fewrer smart boys on tbe squad 
next season and will go to more for 
the rough and tumble brand of foot
ball . . .  a sign tn tbe area where 
Eraddock trains reacto; "Positively 
no smoking'' . . . the only guy 
violating the rule yesterday was Joe 
Gould wbo only happens to be tbe 
champion's manager and who had 
the sign posted . . . they say 
fllliee don't win derbies but two of 
the leading candidates In tomor
row's 828,000 American Derby are 
Mars Shield and Dawn Play, leading 
western and eastern three-year-old 
gala . . . Com Griffin, tbe Georgia 
heavy, wlio started Braddock on th* 
road to the top three years back, 
'Sill see the fight as the champion's 
guest.

for you again Mike Jacob* stlU
does a g ^  job of hollering for a 
nJllioiiarre dollar gate, but rhanfoe 
are Mike would settle right now for 
around 8800.000 . . . they're not 
letting Louis read tha papers be
cause some of the things tbe boys 
have been wrrIUng about his slug- 
[iahness males him mad and upeet 
ila equlllbriuBL

A Loop restaurant advertise* 
sendwlchea named after sports 
eclaba . . . biggest selleli by far is 
—you guessed It—tha Dizsy D ean - 
Babe Herman, cut adrift by tbe 
Tigers tbe other day, 1a trytag to 
catch on with th* White Sox . . . 
no dice . . . but these are: Jim 
Braddock, wbo says he’ll stop Joe 
Louis to the eighth round, picked 
up a pair of bones yentorday and 
•Sid: ‘Xtome on dice, eight for 
popps" . . . wrhat do jrou suppose 
topped up but aa old eighter from 
Decatur . . . from the (tolcago 

Herald sad Exsmlner you leam 
that a Japansa* prise fighter tagged 
‘TCatsumi laomata" decided to 
simplify tbs label for profeasionel 
ptuposss » A A his new u

ZAMIATIS STOPS BEES, 
ALLOWS SINGLE BLOW

Backed by th* ooe-bit pitching of 
young Zamlatla, tb* last place 
Giants defeetod the league-le^ng 
Bees In e "T " league gam* last 
night at the Y. H. C. A. playground.

This defeat wsa the first suffered 
by the Bees. H. Ors3l )  wrho recent
ly cams to the Giants from the B m , 
played good bell collecting two hits 
out of three Umea at tbe plate one 
of them being a double. HlUnski 
also pounded out twro hits. A. Vln- 
cek went bast for the losera. The 
next league gams will be played 
Tuesday with probably ZamlaUs on 
tha mound tor tbe Giants end 
Ctowlea twirling for tba Yeakeea. 

Giants
AB R H PO A

. . .  4 1 2 0 0

. . .  4 2 1 3 3

. . .  8 0 3 7 3

. . .  8 1 1 3 1

. . .  8 0 1 0 8

. . .  8 0 I 3 0

. . .  8 0  1 8 1

. . .  8 1 1 8 0

. . .  3 1 0 1 3

Shoulder Injury Eased, Tern 
perature Haa Dropped; 
Hopea to Play On U. 8. Te»m
Ixmdon, June *18— (A P )—Bryan 

M. (BItsy) Grant of AUanta waa 
reported recovering rapidly today 
from a shoulder ailment which forc
ed him to withdraw from the Queens 
Oub Tennis tournament yesterday.

After Dr. T. S. Banka had exam
ined the United States' Davis Cup 
layer again this morning, Walter 
... Pate, non-playing captain of th* 

Davts Chip team, said: "Grant’s 
temperature has gone down. Ws 
have high hopes he will be able to 
play at Wimbledon."

The Wimbledon tournament opens 
Konday. After that comes the 
Dsvia (hip Interzone Anal, starring 
July 17. when the United States 
team faces either Germany or 
(?kechoslovakla.

Lameness in his shoulder forced 
Grant to reUra to the midst of a 
match iresterday with Flimltaro 
Nakano of Japan. He was put to 
bed and remained there today, un 
der a nurse's care. *

Dr. Banks wras reported to believe 
the congestion to Grant's shoulder 
wrould yield quickly to rest and 
treatment.

Sodolf, If . .  
Hlttnakl. as 
H. Grxyb, lb  
Brogan. 3b 
Zaodatla„ p , 
Derrick, ef . 
Koaak. e . . .  
Yoet, Tf . . . .  
Busky, Sb ..

38 6 10 31 II 7

S. Yaakewskl. If . 8 1 0 0 0 e
Arekley, p .......... s • 0 0 1 0
Herman, e .......... 3 0 0 9 1 0
E  Yaakowtol 3b 8 0 0 8 0 0
S. Grsyb, 0 0 1 4 1
A. Vlneek. lb  . . .  8 1 1 8 0 0
E. Wlersbiekl, rf. 3 0 0 0 0 0
E. Koaak. e f ----- 1 i  o i  o 0
W. Parehatk, 8b. 3 0 «  l  e  0

.33 > 1 31 • 1
Runs batted to. Sudolf 3, Kosak,

H. Grsyb 3. HiltoMd; two base hits. 
Sudolf. H. Grsyb; hlU off ZamlatU
I. Arckivy 10; aaeilflee bits. Zamia-
Ua, H. Grsyb, Buaky, Koaak: atolan 
baaaa. Yoat. Rllteskl. Derrick; don-
bl* playa, Vtocak (unassisted),
Zamaltis. H. (Bayb. Busky, Koaak; 
base on balls, o f Arckivy 1. Zamla
Us 3; wild pitch. Arckivy; struck 
out by Arckivy 9. ZamUtls X -Hme. 
3:00. Umptrea R. Wtoton and R 
DatglA

BIG LEAGUE 
BASEBALL! 

CLEVELAND 
INDIANS

(With Bob Felkr)

S A V lfT “GEMS 
5:00 P. M.

MONDAY, JUNE 21
BULKELEY STADIUM 

HARTFORD
Adndsidaa 80e aad 99e plus tax.

EVERY NIGHT
Except Sundnye

DAILY DOUBLE
Poet Hme 8 P. M.

GEN’D ADM. 40c
For Box Scot nreerriHiiiKi 

Phone 4-7384 - 4-7885 %
RACING RAIN 

OR SHINE

Free ParUiic!

300 ATHLETES ENTER 
2 DAY N. C. A. A.

Woodruff, Towns, Peacock, 
Meadows, Sefton in Ac
tion; World Marks Threat
ened; 43 Entries in 100; 
Peacock Favored; Finals 
Tomorrow.

Berkeley, Calif., June 18 — (AP) 
—Top-notch track and field athletea 
—nearly 300 of them, from 88 col- 
legea and unlveralUet—opened a 
two-day attack today on ivorld and 
N. 8. A. A. marka to preliminary 
heaU of tha National CollaglaU 
AthleUc Ataociation ehamptonablpa.

Unlvaratty of Southern (?aIlfomto 
was picked by sUUtUcians to re
tain Ita team championship, mainly 
through tha pola vaulUng of BUI 
Sefton and Earle Meadowa. Bach 
has cleared 14 feet 11 Inehee, unof- 
flclally a World’a racord.

Stanford baa tbe la te s t  taam, 31 
man, and wraa given a ehafiea to up- 
aet tha Trojana aa It did In tha 
Freano ralayai Indiana rated third, 
wlto Michigan, Waahlngton StaU. 
Notra Dama. Ohio SUta, Tampla, 
PitUburgh and Columbia tollowW  
to that order.

todlana might be more of a threat 
If Don Laah, aea dlataaea runner, 
were oompattog, but !.«.)« la to run 
at Princeton tomorrow.

Indiana’a hopes fall on Jamaa 
Smith and Tom Deckard. Smith run

the mile to 4:11 mteutea and 
aid to 4:16.

Olymples Batorad 
Three Olympic champtana . 

are Meadowra, Johnny W o-. 
Plttaburgh'a great negro, hatf-a 
and Forreat To'nna, crack . 
hurdler from Georgia wrho has ' 
teied hla own wrorld*a mark ot 
seconds eight Umas..

Woodruff wraa the top-heavy 
voritc to both the 440 and 880. , 

Forty-three sprinters entered 
100-yard dash, but above Uiam .  
looms Negro BuUca Peacock J  
Temple, with a 9.7 record.

IV o  other negroes, Ben Jc 
of Columbia and Winiam Wa 
Michigan, were figured for _  
wins. Johnson wron the 100 
230-yard daahea and tbe 1 
jump to th* recent L C. A  A. , 
meet and Watson won the Big < 
conference UUe* to th* shotput, i 
eus and broad jump.

Trial* were slated today for 
100-yard dash. 330, 130-yaird T 
hurdles, 330-yard low hurdlex 
•80, shotput, javelin, broad ' '  
and discus. Finals will be h*l4 
morrow.

Yesterday*s Stat
Oooirgo Selkirk. Yankaea , j 

homer aad three stoglas aad 
to taro runs to 9-T wrln over 

Jack WUaoo aod B «
Rad Sox—Wilson stoppod 
Box with five hits tor 8-3 
doublehsadar eponer; „  
atngl* to tanth toning dravo la ' 
Btog run for 8-3 nightcap vf '
. Hersehal Martin, PhUlia 

four atoglea drove to thro*
IS-T vlotory over

"J

Shop At Glenney’s For A Good Selection 
Of Quality Gift Items At Moderate Pricei

W a s h  T i e s
3 5 c -5 5 c

w S i lk  T i e s
Including Chene]r*s

50c-$1.00
$1.50

New Washable 
Palm Beach Ties

$1.00
Interwoven
Hosiery

35c—3 pr. $1
Othor Hosiery . . . . . ,25c pr.

Whitney and Shirtcraft

SHIRTS $1.65—$1.95
Shirts At.,........................SLOP

Pajamas Belts Sn^icnders

GLENNEY'S
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PECTDlSTRiaS  
MEETING JUNE 25

ik Rgnret W9 Be Com- 
^  | M  iB Im e for Ammal 

Difirkt Sesson.
t  —
E  I t  BOW MOBM aa though th* flg- 
^ for an tb* iUfferant depart- 

I of tho Eighth School and UtU- 
I Diatrict win bo in the banda of 

I anditora in time to caU the an*
. meeting of the district for Fri* 

E|Br avenlng, June 35. The aeeretanrj 
treasurer of the district, John' 

■“ “ IBr, has his books ready to cloae 
la awaiting only a final report 

n Joseph caiartier. the collector I 
^the diatrict Mr. caiartier haa had 

id year In the collection of 
I a ^  in addition to the current 

he haa also collected back
__ I of aereral years atandlng.
‘liie  district will be called upon to 

lay  a  tax this year. There will be no 
4ax necessary to pay for play- 
;8Rnmda as this expense la met out 
a f  the recreation appropriation made 
&  tto  town meeting. The diatrict 
Mm  purchased a new piece of motor 
jgpparatus during the year and there 
M s  also been ^ d  54.000 for an 

Itlonal piece of land for the sew* 
disposal plant The district of- 

w have n ^  aa yet made known 
Mr. Miller what their Intentions 

a towards further expenditures on 
|8M filtration plant and for that rea* 

he amoimt of tax that will be 
mended Is not knosm at this 
R  is not expected that a tax 

to pay for all of the additional ex- 
Bendltures trill be made this year, 
g o t a sufficient tax will he rscom* 
■MBded to carry on the running ax

is of the district and to apply 
money towards the additional J cost that has resulted in the past

A t  the meeting officers of the dls- 
iM ic t win be elected and also the 
fM ie f  and assistants of the fire de- 
Ifa rtm eo t

BASQUES MASSING 
FOR LAST STAND 

IN9DE CAFITAl
(OontlBiied from Page One)

streams of plodding walkers and 
bundle carriers.

In the Helds the stoical Basques 
are currying bomb and shell holi 
out of the cabbage and strawberry 
patches and the Helds of young 
com.

War has passed these fellows by. 
But up abea^ the Insurgent cannon, 
just at the eastern edge of Bilbao, 
bellow out and hamper the roads on 
the other side of the city, toward 
Santander. That is the road of es
cape for Bilbao, but It la, also, 
toad of the dead.

In the Las Arenas area the 
Basque fortlHcatlons of concrete and 
steel have been utterly wiped out 
by Insurgent bombardment. The 
trenches were full o f machine gun 
nests, and long, never-used, tunnels.

Insurgent officers said they had 
occupied the Firestone factory at 
Dos Camlnos just in time to keep 
Asturian dynamiters from blowing 
it up. The dynamiters did wreck 
two other plants.

PBEPARB FOB RETREAT
Hendaye, Franco-Spanisb Border, 

June 16.— (A P )—Two dlviaions of 
Basque defenders fell back to their 
rear-guard positions west of Bilbao 
today to keep open the road for re' 
treat to Santander as the govern
ment Hed the never-conquered north
ern capital.

Insurgents declared they held 
complete control of the eastern 
reaches of the Nervlon river, Bil
bao's avenue to the Bay of Biscay, 
and were laimcblng the long-await
ed pinching movement to drive the 
Basques from the western bills and 
encloas the city.

The official Basque delegation at 
Bayonne, France, announced the 
government of the aeml-autonomous 
Republic had left its besieged Capi
tol .Jor another point In Basque 
territory.”

Tbs location of the capital w 
being kept secret for military rea

sons, but one report said the gov
ernment bad taken up Its seat at 
the little village o f Trucios, about 
30 miles west of Bilbao, on a sec
ondary road to Santander.

Before they left, they turned over 
the military command to a  new de
fense Junta composed of Gen. 
Gamlr Uribarri, chief defense com
mander, Jesus Lelzoola, minister of 
justice, Santiago Axnar, minister of 
Indust^, and Juan de Astlgarrabla, 
minister of public works.

While Ba^ue shock troops slow
ed up the enemy advanced to protect 
the retreat of their main body and 
the withdrawal of artillery batteries' 
and stores of ammunition, the Third 
and Fourth Basque divisions reach
ed the rear-guard positions and oc
cupied them.

Massing Forces
The Basques were apparently 

massing all their forces west of the 
city to prevent Generaliissimo F t ^ -  
cisco Franco's insurgents from cap
turing, the dominant heights, cutting 
the highway to Santander and bot
tling up the capital. Bilbao, inciden- 
tah yra  withstanding its fifth siege 
in 100 years.

The shelling of the city from the 
surgent gun Implacements on the 
eastern outskirts continued through
out the night, the Defense Junta de
clared, with pursuit planes Hying 
only 300 feet abovq the streets, ma
chine gunning everything, in range.

“One hundred fifty thousand per
sons have been evacuated from Bil
bao to Santander by land and sea 
within the past 48 hours," read a 
telegram to the Bayonne delega
tion. The hunger-stricken city's nor
mal population of 300,000 was said 
to have beeif swollen to more than 
half a million.

“ Some of the ships have been 
stopped by insurgent warships and 
at least one haa been sunk with the 
loss of many lives," the message 
said.

The long lines of fleeing refugees, 
on foot, tn automobiles, and In the

B R U N N E R ' S
PHONE SERVICE TILL 8 P. M.
DM Meafw f a n e  Ttas

DIAL 5191

P i n e a p p l e  J u i c e  3 9 *

KNOX
GELATIN

■Iraw bu ij
O wiity
■ ssphriTy
Lanon-Llntn
Orange

5 ^ 5 c
R. & R.

BONED
CH ICK EN

CampbeO’s

TOMATO SOUP
3*^" 1 9 c

DUCHEST CLEANSER,
3 tins.......... .............

VANCO GRANULES.
2 pnckages ................

1 0 c

2 9 c

TD f

4 5 c

Bulk
Dill Pickles 

3 for 10c

Occident
FLOUR

5-lb. bag: 29c

SUNSHINE KRISPY 
CRACKERS, full pound. 1 9 c

KR ASP ALE FLOUR........ tlH  lbs. 89c
Swans Down CAKE FLOUR......box 23c

LAMB
LEGS

3 3 «

FANCY—«  ta T-Pound

Roasting
CHICKENS

R IB

CORNED
BEEF

1 5 c

ST.ANDINO RIB

R o a s t  R e e f  ^  3 3 ^
BRI8 KET

Corned R e e f  n> 3 3 ^

LAND OTAKES BUTTER......2 lbs. 69c
BONELESS BOSTON 
POT ROAST, lb............... 3 9 r Smoked

Shoulders
BUTTS

OF
HAM

SHANK
ENDS
HAM

Honey
comb 2 7 c

TRIPE Chuck

2 9 c
pound

2 3 c
pound

Lean
SALT
PORK

Pot Roast
2 9 c

K A n v K - « A > ’K E r a

Strawberries 25
OBESM BTBCrO

BEANS

2 * " ^ 1 7 c

RIPE-JUMBO 2 c  
MELONS.............  lO C
Rndiahea, Rnreripco, 8 bun. 5c

FRESH PEAS

2 ’“ 1 9 c

Extra Large—Soedlcaa Grape
fruit ................. 2 for 25c

FLORIDA ORANGES, 43c dz.
NEW—SOLID
CABBAGE

4elbw

SOLID—RED n 
TOMATOES, Ib. . . .  lO C
LETTUCE .. „ v ,  - .  .bead 9c

NATIVE RADISHES BEETS CARROTS

primlUvs ox carta the Basques still 
use, were said to have been attacked 
by Insurgent planes as they 
streamed out o f Bilbao for Santan
der.

PursuK planes, flying low after 
dropping their bombs, havs mas
sacred an Immenss caravan of wom
en and children with machine guns", 
the telegram stated. "Tonight 
(Thursday) In pitch darkness there 
Is a frightful spectacle.

Roads Covered With Bodies
“Over the sound o f machine gun 

bullets and the crash o f bomba 
come screams o f terror and pain 
from the dying on the roads which 
ara covered with the tom bodies of 
women and children. Their bag
gage is scattered by the aide of the 
roads.”

Franco’s forces were reported 
crossing tbs Nervion, nine miles 
north of Bilbao at Portugalete, de
spite the fact the retreating Basques 
blew up part of the huge bridge 
connecting the town with Las 
Arenas.

A  report from Santander said 
the overhead railroad linking the 
taro auburbs of Bilbao had been de
stroyed as arall aa the bridge.

This Insurgent column, part of 
the Italian troops o f the Black A r
row Brigade b a ^  on Plencla, aras 
moving toarard a junction with a 
aoutbera army, already well across 
the Nervlon and moving northarard 
In a flanking movement to take the 
Basque hill positions from the rear.

Another column of "Black A r
rows" turned south from Las 
Arenas, swept through the villages 
of EH Deslerto, Aspe, Urcbassga, 
Aldlcolarri and Lano for a meeting 
arlth the center wing operating 
from Galdacano, five miles southeast 
of Bilbao, to Begona, the suburb 
which lies just across the Nervlon 
from the city.

An Insurgent communique de
clared the heights of Archanda bad 
been captured after heavy artillery 
and planes raked the "Key to Bil
bao" with sheila and bullets.

Mount Archanda was the pivotal

point of the Basque third line o f de
fense and its cajAure completed the 
domination o f the east bank of the 
Nervlon.

The swift attack o f tba "Black 
Arrows” was reported to have 
forced the Basque defenders to flee 
up the slopes and entrench them
selves in the “CAsino” which is the 
terminus of the cable railroad. 
Tbare, la their prepared positions, 
the Basques raked the insurgents 
with machine gun fire and halted 
UWvSdvance until planes and heavy 
artillery began dropping shells and 
bombs on the Casino.

One boa^ registered a direct hit 
on the BaaQiM position, destroying 
the building M d wrecking the gun 
implacements. A t  one time the two 
opposing forces ^ t e  fighting so 
close together that several of the 
Insurgent bombs fell -aiUiin 1,000 

lvan^j|uard.

GET BETTER PRICE 
FOR BERRIES NOW

Quality ImproYed So Farm*
I

ers Realize More; %e 
Upturn in Market Soon.

feet of their own adv

43 TO GET DIPLOMAS 
AT ST. JAMES’S SCHOOL

Graduation Exerdaes to Be 
Held On Tue.adajr Following 
Communion in Morning.

A  class o f 48 will be graduated 
from the eighth grade of St. Jamea’e 
school on Tuesday of next week. 
The members of the class will re
ceive communion in a body at a 
mass to be celebrated at 8:30 Tues
day morning by Rev. William P. 
Reldy, paitor of the church. This 
will be followed by the presentation 
of diplomat In the achool ball, the 
diplomaa to be presented by Rev, 
Joseph Cleary, the principal of the 
school.

Louis Breguet, FYencb aircraft 
engineer, estimates that tha ca
pacity of Ruaaia’a military air
plane factories Is 5,000 machines a 
year.

Strawberries brought to the Man
chester market yesterday were bet
ter In quality In moat cases, firmer 
and rode well with the result that 
much better prices were brought for 
the first class berries than was the 
case early In the week. The prevail
ing pricas for 34 quart crate ber
ries of good quality was between 
5 3 .8O and $3.75, with a few lota go- 
lOg: for better prices during the 
••riy  part of the afternoon.

The ^rather reports were check

ed on and those buyers srho were to 
ship for a considerable distance and 
did not srant to havs their berries 
on tha toad during a rmln storm 
bought early and got tbair loads 
away, which resulted in the latter 
part of the loads having fesrar buy
er bought two truck loads and had 
them on the way expecting them to 
reach the warehouse by 11 o'clock 
last night hF which time,, the 
weather reports said, there would 
bo rain in the territory into which 
ha was to ship. New Fork -and New 
Haven berry buyers also had the 
weather conditions to contend wltn 
and they were aoon ready to ship, 
leaving the Springfield end more 
local buyers to pick up loads at 
lower pricea. Second bad berrlea 
aold for a better price than on pre
vious dajra.

Moat of the gtowera in the 
Glastonbury district have about 
completed picking, aa they were 
ready for the market ahead of the 
opening days. Those growers who 
live In Bolton, on higher grounds, 
will atart next week to bring large 
quantities of berries to the market

I and it la expected that there will be 
an upturn in prices.
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Fireworks Fund
June 11, i m .

Previouily reported . a . 818.00
W. H. W e ir ............. 1.00
Victor B ronke......... • . • a , , . .  l.OO
Otto Sonniksen........ .............  1.00
Leo Burke ............... .............  8.00
Tea R oo m ................ .............  J50
T. K. C larke ............. ....................80
C. R. Rlchardaon . . . .............  1.00

Total to date . . . . .......... .828.00

DIES AT  AGE OF 114

North Bay, Ont, June 18.— (Cana
dian Preaa)-^ohn Birch, 114, died 
at Nipitaing Junction today. A  
native o f Ruaala, be was believed to 
be the oldest man in Canada.

Spring is the time to scrub feed 
boxes and roosta with hot lye waUr 
to destroy germs.

THE NEW

Popular Market
855 Main Street Rubinow Building:

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

W E E K » E N D  S P E C I A L S

LegsofVeall/
1 R o a s t i n g  V e a l

lb.

L a m b  R o u l e t t e s

1 9 . 11.
BONELESS POT

R O A S T S 2 5 '

STEWING

C h i c k e n s

2 1 .  lb. 1

F a n e y  T W i r k e : y s  * 2 7 '

1 SLICED

B A C O N
1 9 cib.

WHILE THEY LASTI !

L a m b  L o g s  ib 2 5 ®
GENUINE SPRING!

M I N C B D  H A M  

A M .  R O L O G N A  

Y B A L  L O A F

2 pounds

2 7 *

PORK LIVER 
LAMB STEW 
VEAL STEW

i e e » > -

X  9 *  lb C H U C K  R O A S T S  ib̂ 1 ^

MACHINE SUCED MILD AMERICAN

Belled Hem ib.^^e C H E E SE  ib .2 1 «

FRUIT— S P E C I A L S ^ b a k e r t

SUNKIST ORANGES GRAPEFRUIT Extra Large Cantaloupes

2 5 ^  doz. 4 25e 2 fo r 25.
TOMATOES NEW, NATIVE CABBAGE CUCUMBERS

2 iix- 25. 3e head 3 fo*’ lOe
COCOANUT AND LEMON ROLLED IN BUTTER POPPYSEED

LAYER CAKES COFFEE RINGS DINNER ROLLS

2 5 ® 12e each 2 doz, 25^

■a

Mahchester Public Market 
FINEST QUALITY MEATS

Boneleaa Rolled Chuck Roaat for, a nice 
Pot Roaat,
lb, 2̂4^

strictly Fresh Pork to Roast, 0
Rib Half, lb. ...........................Z  7  C
Fresh Made Tender Cube Steak, A fh 
On Sale. lb. .............................4 a 7 CPRIME MILK FED VEAL 

Boneless Rolled Roaat Veal, O O
lb.................................. .̂.......Z 3 c
Veal Legs, Whole or H ^ , O Q  
Ib....................................... . C

i^eless Rolled Roast Beef for the Oven, 
Be^trf Beef! Q Q  
lb. • • • V.• • • •...

SMOkED AND CORNED MEAT 
SPECIALS

Lean Rib Corhtd Beef, 1  5  C

Boneless Chuck P ie ^  of O  C  
Corned Beef, Ib .....................0 9 C

Small Lega of Genuine Spring 0  ^
Lamb. Ib................................. O O C
Small Forequartera of Genuine Spring 
Lamb, boned and rolled if yon 0  f\  
wish. Ib...................................M xICr
Nice Pieces of Lamb for Stewing, O  E?
2 Ibs. ......................................Z O C

ŜmaO Sngar Cnred Daisy IJams,

Bonelew Rolled Sugar Cured Hams, 
Whole or Half, 0  *9
Ib. - ........................................0 7 c
Cudahy’s Eveready Hams, 0  W 
ready to serve. Ib......................O O C

For a nice meat loaf, freshly ground 
Hamburg,
Ib............................................Z d e
Chuck Beef Ground,
Ib............................................z y e
Lower Round Ground, 0  Kf 
Ib............................................O D C
Our Home Made Sausage Meat, O  Ef
Ib............................................Z O C
Beef and Pork Ground for a loaf, O  ^
Ib............................................0 0  C
Veal Ground for a Veal Loaf, OFh
Ib............................................Z 9 c

PRIME MILK-FED POULTRY 
Frrah Cut-up Fowl, our kind, 7 0  ̂

Fancy Large Milk-F*ed FowL

2 9 c " ” ’ 3 2 c
Fancy Large Milk-Fed Chickens, 4 to 6 

pounds each.
Fancy Milk-Fed Broilers.

STOCK UP YOUR PANTRY WITH THESE VALUES!
Butter, Fairmount or Sunlight Creamery ,................ . .2 lbs. 67c
Sugar in cloth bags.................... ......................... ... 10 lbs. 49c
Eggs, Native, Strictly Fresh, Large Size ......... ............ doz. 37c
Muenster Cheese, cured just right............... ....... .......... lb. 23c
Fancy Swiss Cheese, very good flavor...... ...................... lb. 49c
Cream Cheese, Fairmont, 3-oz. package.................. 2 pkgs. 15c
Spry ...............................................l-lb. can 21c; 3-lb. can 59c
Flour, Gold Medal................................ ............. 5-lb. bags 29c
Bisquick, all ready to bake biscuits..................... large pl^. 29c
Father’s Cookies, N. B. C., for Father’s Day ......... ............lb. 23c
Com Flakes, Royal Scarlet......................................  pkg. 6c
Wheaties, a breakfast cereal of champions.................. pkg. 11c
Clapp’s Baby Foods, Libby’s and Heinz’s...... ............. 3 cans 25c
Sliced Pineapple, Royal Scarlet.................. ......largest can 21c
Spiced Pears, whole........................ ........... . .largest can 19c
Prune Juice, Royal Scarlet, pure............ .............qt bottle 17c
Grapefruit Juice, sweet or unsweetened...... .........Nou2can 10c
Tomato Juice, Royal Scarlet, 12V2-OZ. can................. .4 for 25c
Niblet Cora, Del Maiz, lOV̂ -oz. can.............................2 for 27c
Telephone Peas, R o y s l  Scarlet, No. 2 can..................... 2 for 31c
Sanka Coffee, drink it and sleep............... ............. l-lb. can 40c
Beech-Nut Spaghetti with cheese and tomato sauce......3 for 25c
Tomatoes, Royal Scarlet, solid pack. No. 2 can . . . . . . . . 2  for 23c
Cut-Rite Waxed Paper..........................  ......... 125 ft  roll 19c
Napkins, white or colored, 80 in package..................... 3 for 23c
Crab Meat, Royal Scarlet, fancy Japanese...........Yz flat can 27c
Borax, 20 Mule Team ..................................... .i-lb. pkg. 15c
Bab-0 Cleanser....................... .................. ............2 cans 23c
Super Suds, Red Box.    ................ ...... 3 large boxes 25c
Super Suds, Blue Box.........  ....................... 2 large boxes 35c

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Green Peas, wdl filled. 
3 quarts.............................
Fresh Green Beans,
2 quarts.............................
Native Beets,
bunch .................................
Native Iccbcrs Lettuce,
2 heads fo r ..........................

Sommer Squash, robd size, n f  
2 f o r ...................................  I D C

I 5 c ” " i 8 c
Fuicy. Larce Breakfast Mekms, Q Q

.....1 5 c ” ' 1 9 c
Fresh Spinach ‘ California Carrots 

Natiee Strawberries, Etc.

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Homs Made Potato Salad, a  g
15c pound. 2 pounds........... m D C
Home Baked Beane,
qwurt .................................................... Z U C
Strawberry Shortcake Biscnite,

Strawbo^ FTra inm  Native o  
Berries, sack............................O U C

Hsms Made Coffee Rings, •% f
sngar frasted, each.................  I D C

Walnnt Coffc Rings, 2 5 C

Hams Made RoDe, our nsiml 4 Q
raiiety, dozen......................... X o C
A Large Aaeertmcnt of Home Made Cakes 

ami Home Made Cookies.

DIAL 5111 — WE DELIVER

CAST OF OHARAOTCK8
OOBAL CRANSDALL, heratiM 

■ad •aoior at Elton Collage.
D AVID  ABMSTBONO, Elton 

elwwlatiy  profooior nod OornT* 
hMtellda

DONNA A IX E N , Oerars aoiorlty 
roomaoato.

BOTT*s MABQCIS. Oornl*a ono- 
tlBM finnoe.

Toatarday: CornI readwa the 
w d  with Hoyt Marqnls nad teiu 
film ■bo la marriod. And Oarid 
haa forgiven her. Nothing matters 
now.

CHAPTER DC
..--'•When Coral awoke on the 

morrlag following the prom, 
■be reviewed the events of the 
night before with ■ kind of won- 

I der so much could have oc
curred in such a short period of 
time. She had elsure, also, to 
consider what might be the effects 
of bar words to Hoyt. Strangely, 
new that her decialon was made, 
abe fait no regret, no fear. The 
truth waa out. She .nippoaed Hoyt 
would tell her parenta, perhapa 
go through with his scheme to 
ruin her father financially. Yet, 
lying on her bed with the bright 
morning sunshine streaming into 
tba room. It was bard to believe 
that Hoyt, selfish and revengeful 
aa ha waa, would really make good 
his threaU. And was it likely that 
hit father, tha level-headed bank
er, John Marquis, would ruin an 
old friend .at the whim of hla 
8 0 ^

C»ral stretched lasily and gave 
a UtUa aigh o f happiness. No mat- 
tar wtMt biwpened aha and David 
would work it  out I f  Hoyt's plans 
went through, aha and & v td  
would help bar father aomebow. 
Suraly her mother and fatbar 
would not be angry with her 
wb«n they met David and saw 
the kind o f person he waa. Hoyt 
would try to prejudice them, of 
course, but they would aee for 
themselves.

She sat up In bed. staitlad. 
H ^ l  What had happened to him 
last night? From the moment that 
she had taken David's arm and 
left the danc* she bad thought no 
mors about him. She and David 
had dtsriisssd his threats, of 
eeurss, plannad what they would 
do If he carried them out, but 

. tn their bappinass It bad n*t oc
curred to them even to wonder 
what ha would do after being left 
stxaaded high and dry on tha 
< !« »■  floor. Oiral fe lt worried In

spite of herself. No action could 
have bean more carefully calcu
lated to infuriate him. He would 
be far more angry at her public 
desertion than - at what she as/i 
told him. For the first tim e. she 
noticed that Donna waa not lying. 
atlU asleep, la her bed on tbs 
other aide of the room. The bed 
had been slept In, and the. covers 
were thrown back for airing. 
C>>ral wrinkled her browi. It waa 
unlike Donna to be up ao early, 
particularly after a dance. Aa 
she got out of bed she decided 
that there waa nothing to worry 
abouL Donna had probably de
cided to get up for breakfast after 
all, and had slipped out of the 
room quietly tn order not to 
awaken her.

Aa a matter of fact, she had not 
talked to Donna since the 
night before, when David had left 
her to come to Coral's aid. Could 
she be angry? As she dressed. 
Coral pondered the problem. It 
was quite possible. Donna, like 

Hoyt, reaented a public affront, no 
rcattcr bow small, much more 
than a private hurricane. ^ t  
surely she would not allow such 
a little thing to make her really 
annoyed. It  waa not sarious 
enough for that. Running her 
c:>mb through her black curls, 
Coral giggled a little at the recol
lection. The whole thing waa 
rather funny in retrospect She 
and David leaving Donna and 
Hoyt, quite obUvioua of the de
mands of common politeness or 
the opinions of spectators. Thera 
were probably plenty of tongues 
wagging on the campus this 
n.omtng about their sudden (de
parture.

Just than she heard swift foot
steps tapping down the corridor, 
and in a moment the door o f the 
room waa opened revealing Donna, 
in an the glory of her newest and 
moat expensive sports cIoUmm. 
There was. Coral noticed imme
diately, ao anger in her face. Aa 
a matter of fact, she looked al
most suspiciously gay and good- 
humored.

"(3eod morning, lasy boaas," 
Donna said. "Look at you. just 
_  tttag up, while Tve been over 
tha hills and far away and back 
again In the last two hours.”

"Such ambition," <3oral laughed. 
“I t  would have taken a derrick 
plus all tha king's horses and all 
tha king's man. to .have gettoa

me out o f my nice, warm bed that 
^ l y .  Where have you been?’’ 

Donna tossed her blue fe lt hat 
Into tha cloeet and sat down on 
the hed before she replied. T v s  
been out having breakfast with 
your boy friend,’̂  she said.

Coral's heart stumbled a little 
OB Its regular course, and shh 
■at down suddanly on the .nearest 
chair. “David ?’• she said huskily.

Her roommote laughed merrily. 
"Goodness, no. A fter last night 1 
realised that I haven't a chance 
there. I  mean Hoyt. Ha took me 
down to the hotel for breakfast 
and then we went for a ride la 
the country. He's just left tor 
Wheatland."

"Ob!”  Coral was sbsure<yy re
lieved. She could not rorbear 
asking laughingly, “How does 
Hoyt feel this morning T"

"H e feels Ilka a cobra just ready 
to strike, U you must know. He 
gathered me up last night after 
you and David left us tn the lurch, 
and he was plenty furious then. 
But this morning! Whew! Last 
night waa nothing but the calm 
before the storm.”

"Is  he really angry, Donna?”
"Is he? What do you expect? 

You didn't exactly handle him 
with gloves, I gather. I also un
derstand you told him all. That 
is, that the wedding bells bad 
rung out for you and our promi
nent young chemist.”  She eyed 
Coral qulislcally. " I  think that 
little declaration Is going to make 
you some trouble. Hoyt Marquis 
Isn't as easily bribed to secrecy 
as I  am."

Coral rose to her fe e t "What 
do you mean, Donna? Why 
should he make trouble? What 
good can it do Hoyt to tell any
one here at the university about 
David and me?"

“Don't get so excited," Donna 
■aid warily. " I  didn’t say hs was 
going to tell anyone here, though 
I  wouldn't be surprised If he did. 
But he kept making noisea about 
some money your father owed his 
and a lot of things like that.”

"W ell," Coral said slowly, "you 
may as well know the truth, I 
gLess. My father does owe Hoyt's 
dad a considerable sum of money, 
and Hoyt haa always said that If 
I didn’t marry him he'd make his 
father call in that loan. I ’ll admit 
he bad me badly frightened, but 
to te ll' you the truth, the more 
I  think about It, the harder It ta 
to : me to believe that Mr. Mar
quis would be Infiuenced in such 
a matter by bis son’s selfish <is- 
■Irs for revenge."

Donna yawned. "Maybe you'r« 
righ t Time will tell. But didn’t 
Hoyt say anything to you last 
night about another little plan ne 
has up bis sleeve, all eet to pull 
i f  you don’t  play the game by hla 
m iss?”

Cora] looked at her, startled.

”ABOth«r Blaa? What otherT What 
are you tsJktag about?"

"Nothing, nothing at aD," Don
na said hastily.

Coral lost her tamper. "Donna. 
I  sometimes think that you tell 
me things like this just to make 
trouble. You'd like nothing better 
than to break up my marriage and 
cause Hoyt to do some rash thing 
to hurt us all. I  cant make up 
my mind whether you're telling 
the truth about all this business 
or just talking to get me excited. 
What U It? ”

Donna sat up very stralgt. 'Tm  
teUlng the truth all rlghL I 
wouldn't bother to make up things 
to see you squirm when I havs 
so much fact at my fingertips."

<3oral was

Coral walked across the room 
to the bed and put her banda 
on Donna's shoulders. "I'm  sorry 
I lost my temper, Donna. But 
can't you see the strain Fm under ? 
I f  you know anything which Hoyt 
is planning to do which be hasn't 
told ms, please tell me now. Clan't 
you see what it means to me? 
My whole lifetime of happiness is 
St stake. Fm begging you, Donna! 
Tell me what you knew."

Donna pulled away from her, 
eyes narrowed, jaw clsncbed. " I ’ll' 
tell you nothing.”

"Donna please! 
near to tears.

Her roommate shifted uneasily. 
"Forget it, CorsL I waa just teas
ing you."

"A re you sure, Donna? Don’t lie 
to me.”

"O f course I ’m sure. Stop fuss
ing shout It. I  just wanted to 
have a little fun. I  like Hoyt, and 
I  think you've been pretty mean 
to him. I was silly to feed you 
such, a line. Pretend I never said 
It.”

Coral relaxed. ‘1 hope you're 
not fooling me, Donna. I  couldn’t 
stand it, i f  this situation got more 
complex than It Is right now." 
She was too relieved to 
Donna's calculating took 
sly smile which flickered 
Ups for an instant

They were silent for a raomant 
till Donna said, "Did you see the 
papers this morning?"

''No, why?"
'*tliey raided the Oossroads 

Tavern last night. Somebody got 
liito a fight and reported It to the 
police. Hoyt told me you left just 
v/hen the fight started."

Coral took a deep breath. "Am  
I glad we got out of there. 
We . . . "  A  voice called from 
the corridar. "Coral, you're 
wanted on the phene.”

She left the room and ran down 
the stairs. It was David, she knew. 
He had promised to call her this 
morning. She picked up the re
ceiver. "Hello".

"Hello, coral? David speaking. 
Listen, darling . . . ”

She Interrupted him. “David. I

notice 
or the 
on her

knew it was you. Can you come 
over. Fve no elasses till tw «, and 
a lot o f things to tell you."

■Til be ov*r ell right. Carol, 
you must listen to me. Something 
awful haa happened.”

"David." abe cried, "what U It? 
What's the matter?”

“Haag on tight, svroetheart. 
The process. MaxweU’s. Beadorff's 
and mine haa been stolen! They 
think I  took it to sell. Don’t say a 
word to anyone until you've talked 
to me. We're both in this."

(To Be Oontinaed)

JAPAN 'S  R E PLY  TO D. S.

Tokyo, June 18— (A P )—  Foreign 
Minister Kokl Hirota today obtain
ed Emperor Htrohito's approval of 
Japan’s negative reply to a propos
al made by President Roosevelt that 
Japan join In limiting naval arma
ment to 14-lnch guns.

The reply, which wdll be forward- 
iCd to Ambassador Hiroshi Salto In 
Washington today or tomorrow, was 
understood to reaffirm Japan's 
previous argument that real naval 
disarmament could be attained only 
by reducing total tonnages as well 
aa the rise o f guns.

L  ROGERS WINS TRACK 
LETTER AT WESLEYAN

Former M. H. S. Broad Jumper 
Excels in His Specialty This 
Season at Middletown.

Middletown, Conn., June IS.— 
(A P )—The Wesleyan University 
Athletic Council today announced It 
had awarded 47 varsity letters and 
34 freshman numerals to compet
itors tn spring sports.

Among those who received the 
varsity letter for baseball were: 
Leonard H. Havens. West Hartford; 
James E. McCabe, Middletown: 
Williams • C. Nelson. Middletown; 
Walter R. Sonstroem, Bristol; Wal
ter N. Wright, Centerbrook; and 
the team manager. Warren L. Hall, 
Waterbury.

Nine Connecticut students won 
track letters. They were: CJllfford 
A. Bengston, Middletown: Elmore 
G. Burnham. Hartford: William B. 
Faber, Westport; M. W. Garber. 
New Haven; Harr>’ W. Heermans, 
New Haven; Wayne L. McKusIck,

Wlttstsd; Richard L. Phelps, Rart< 
ford; Lockhart B. Rogers, Manches
ter; and Donald S. Smith, Jr., Wind
sor.

Ernest B. Lewis, Meriden, and 
Russell C  Tuttle, Windsor, members 
of the varsity tennis team, were 
awarded letters, as was David I. 
Day, New Britain, a member o f the 
golf teana.

TURKEYS BBOOMlNa DBUO
ON NA'nON’S M.ARKET8

Washington. June 18— (A P ) —  A  
group o f government experts decld- 
td today that (Ither the public must 
eat more turkey or farmers must 
raise fewer of the festive birds.

Although consumption of turkeys 
last Thanksgiving and (Xiristmaa 
set an all-time high, they said, more 
turkeys were carried over into cold 
storage than ever before.

Suggestions by the committee for 
Increasing turkey consumption in
cluded':

Raising smaller turkeys. A  mar
ket survey showed moat famlliee 
want a bird weighing from B to 14 
pounda

Teaching the public through sd-

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3386 101 CENTER STREET

OUR QUALITY STANDS THE TEST. 
BECAUSE WE SELL THE VERY BESTI

How about a Pot Roast this week-end? They are nice! Priced 
from 29c-32c-35c-38c lb. Rib Roasts, 35c-38c lb.
Legs Lamb, 30^32c lb. Lean Lamb Rolls, 28c lb. Tender.
Lamb Chops—Rib-Loin"Shoulder. Spring Lamb
Center Cuts Pork Roast, 35c lb.
Boneless Veal, 30c lb. Veal Chops, 38c lb. 
Shanks ...........................

Veal Roasts, 25c lb.
Cutiets,48clb.

..............12y2clb.
FOWL, 3Jc Ib. CHICKENS, 36c Ib. THEY ARE NICEl
^ e a l  loaf is tasty, or a meat loaf. We will grind you whatever you want—«  blend of 
^ f ,  pork, or veal, or h ^ ,  or each If you wish—separate. Beef Ground ia 28c lb. 
Veal Ground, 30c Ib. Round Ground. 38c Ib.

Scotch Ham, temptsome, toothsome, tasty......
Scotch Sausages, sliced, 25c Ib.
Our Good Tea—Everybody Likes It I .............

• .......... ............... ............ 45c Ib.
Scotch Sauflagea, in the link, 25c Ib. 
.......................... .......60c pound

FREE DEUVERY! COURTEOUS SERVICE I
We Clow Wedn^aya At 1 O’C^k. We know we will have your cooperation in order- 
Ing early ao aa to get through nicely. Yours Truly, PATTERSON’S MARKET.

vertlUng tbst Uul iairs aid
food sU year.

Cutting off ths hssd sod fl 
the gobblers bsfOrs 

Selling turkeys ia  paxta ■ 
and ready to ooOk.

Canning turkeys.

By W. J. DAVIS
ARE YOU FORGETFUI^J
"CMIdieii sbofUd bs m  
Dot hurt". Thess wards 
ba eoDstaatly flsshsd 
the eyes of the 
motoring pnb- 
Uo eo tbst 
children of to- 
d sy  mi g h t  
some dsy ea  ̂
joy ss w « do 
now tha bsp- 
p l ne s s  SDd 
comfort of driving. Many.' 
the dsogerooi sltnetioos i 
beset chlldrea 
nsted If sll drivers wlB 
elae grestar osrs sad o« 
erstton. Children forget to - 
carefuL A DRIVEB

•sy W l
! » 1

NOT FORGET.

Do not forget either to ( 
year baked goods from 
Dsvts Home Bakery, 81# 1 
atreet, ao that yon can be i 
of getting OD7  pore, 
high quality prodnets. 
bread, rolls, oakaa and . 
win add much to any menL

Msncheater’a B«at Bay-$; 
For Saturday 

And AO Next W««kt
Robin Hood Bund^f 

25c dozen

Other Week-Bnd Sj 
^od i Buna and 

25c dozen.
Colo Slaw and 
Potato Salad 

Baked Boana and 
Brown Bread 

Shortcake Biaculta 
Gluten Bread

FIRST in values! LAST to raise prices! A L W A  YS on top with quality!

Everybody Saves at EVERYBODY’S MARKET
Did Yau Ever flea A h e a ^ T M ^ a r ^ r

FREE DEUVERYl COlVtPARE OUR PB IflS  AND SAVE MONEYl PHONE YOUR ORDER INI DIAL 57211
1 CM Display WaU, Ws Hava Itl

! S k « B S j l ! s  J P e j i c i o u s  M i i a t a r d  ■ . . - 1  (> ■  C R J S C b  3  ■ " " 5 9 '
In O n a "-A  M irodder^SS r and Grater! ^

I O W A  S T A T E  B U T T E R  ib. I  F a n c y  Y e U o w  C o r n  no ? I Q c  I  P u r e  S a l a d  D r e s s i n g  qt .v  2 9 ^

P U R E  S U G A R  (Bulk) 1  A  lbs. I  r ,m s s s l  r . a l r „o. 2 can X Q e  I Delicious Juice Onasfgqaff J  ̂  for ^ C e
Fine NaMva

STRAWBERRIES!

quart

Fancy, Hard, BIpa

TOMATOES!

Large Iceberg Lettuce 2 lor 1 9 c 
Fancy Telephone Peaa 3qts. 25c 
Fancy Stringbeana 
Fancy Cucumbers 
Fancy Summer Squach 2 X$c 
Nativa Baats 2 bunches 9^

2 qts. 25^ 
each

Paekags s4 flh Largs aheets

WAXED PAPER! 

for

SFBCIAL! KBABDALE W HITE BtBAT

T U N A  F I S H  (Um itj)
Largs Osns Eqntvslesit Ta Tw s af the Medtaai «*—  Chm!

Scotch Ham 
Fine Frankfurts 
Pure Lard 
l*ocal Larga Eggs 
Dried Beef 
Eakad Ham 
Sliced Bacon 
Imported Bacon 
Spiced Ham 
Snappy Chooao

largest no. I can 2 7 «

APPLESAUCE OR 
TOMATOES 1

2 no. 2 cans 2 S «

Bakins: Powder!

1 9 «  largest

CABBAGE!

1 0 «  h - d

(<4 years old)

" > ' 5 9 c

lb. 19c 
lb. 15e

doz.
f*'g- lOe 
i  lb -. 29e 

lb. 29c
" > '5 9 «
Ib. 35e 
i b . } 9 c

Fruit Cocktail or Salad no. Is 2 ^  29c 
Feara or Faadiaa bneyt̂ s 1 9 c

SOAP
CIRCUS

•n rn m m on n m tii 
•o tr emoM m nm aii, 
4 MiMuont mum/r,

Darth«.,tkU Mg 
' show o f vtlaee—epedel

r ,7  80U VENIRS for the 
/(rri k id d ie s  with etch par- 
\V7  chiM of thcM fear famem*

L O X ^ S  for 18c

LUX - l io
a ie

RiNSo:::;: 1 tor SSe

U e

LIFEBUOY 3 for 18c
h e a l t h  a o A F

BnlkMilkor 
Graham Crackers!

2

New Potatooc (No. Is) 
New Onionc (No. is) 
Fancy Bananac 
Ripe Sweet Plume 
Large Sweet therrloa

peck 2 9 ^
3 ibs. lOe
5 2$c

2 doz. 25^ 
Ib.

Saedleas. Jnley

GRAPEFRUIT! 

for

Ripe— Sweat

PINEAPPLES!

J ^ e  each

bottles 2 9 «
we Knot Baar. Bag. Frtoa tSel 

Speolal! U m ll 8! E lih m in i

SOAP CHIPS! 

] [ ^ e  largest

R i p e  C a n t a lo n p e e  (Urge) 2  2 S c

BFECXALI "M ONARCH" DELICIOUB

R O O T  B E E R  E X T R A C T
Bettle MM.«a F Iv , 0 1 1 0 ^ ^ 1  Baa,. K r T r t o T L h i l

M id e o  l e e  R o n  F r e e s e  3  cans 
C la p p s  R a b y  F o o d  3  cans

S t u f f e d  O l i v e s  jar I Q c

M a r a s c h i n o  C h e r r i e s  ig. 5 oz. jar i Q e
P e a n u t  R u t t e r  (No. 1 Stock) ig. 24 oz. jar 2 S e  

W a l n u t  M e a t s  j ib.
S p e c i a l  o n  ^ X E R T O '*  large
S n o w s h e e n  C a k e  F l o u r  largest_
K r a s d a l e  C o f f e e  (Vac. Packed) ib. cap23^
D o g  F o o d  5 c a n > 2 5 e
B p o e i a l  O n  “ F L I T ”  ^ pint can 1 9 c  

“ F l y  R i b b o n ”  S  (or I Q e

ROYAL GELATIN 1 
KNOX JELL OR JELL-Ol

GRAPE JUICE! 

1 9 ^  b o C t f t

CREAM O' WHEAT! 
RALSTON! WHEA1KNA]

22«
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F^toAorst Grocery, Inc.
r  lW ll» fa 8 tm t_______________ ___________ Dial 4151

B  . .  m M . I t i r t l i i  M r iMsk trallr and Mgatebte* wMh ool> 
: M i  i M m m  . . . M i  alMW jtm  tte beauty aad freahneaa at 
' tkaea . . . «re ireirii M bi Ikrea o t n  vecetaMe derha tonorrow. 
' Ik e  iaelam . . Ika niagarti r ariiclea . . the lectnrera . . are 
,ak katakyr biikl vegetable aai (ralt basiaeaa. and, thank you, 
Vtatkant la gattkif a la ife abare at It.

I M v .  TaM «, Kativa _

BEETS
(S ta a bMch.) S boarhea lie.

New Potatoes, 37c peck. . Old Potatoes, 4.5c peck.
Crisp Fresh CeJery. Parsley.
Fkncy White Cauliflower........................19c to 25c ea.
Yellow Onions, 3 pounds 10c. White Onions.
New crap

TELEPHONE PEAS
10e<)'- — 3

Fresh Spinach Green Peppers
RareripM................  ........................3 bunches lOe
This ŵ’ll be about the last call on NATIVE ASPARA

GUS ............................................ ............ lb. 24c
Criap ianey

GREEN BEANS 2<i»^25c
Native Lettuce...........................................head 8c
Rhubarb, 4c pound. ' New Carrots

N a t i v e  C a b b a g r e  efe* • ’■•flVT . . . •  •WT'e • a • • e a .  lO c

R a d i s h e s  .......................... ......................... 3  b u n . I 0 c

R i p e  T o m a t o e s ________ . . . .  lb .  1 5 c ;  2  lb s .  2 9 c

C u c u m b e r s ..................................e a .  7 c ;  3  f o r  2 0 c

S u m m e r  S q u a s h ........... ............................. l b .  1 0 c

N a t i v e  I c e b e r g ............................. -........... h e a d  1 0 c

PHONE SERVICE UNTIL 8:00 TONIGHTl

VaeMB PM i, Vkney, Wbola

H 8WMt PotntOM can 10c
$1.U doten. Exoelleat reetpe an each can for OandM Pata- 

teea ar Sweet Folate Plea.

FACE TISSUES
Bara’a a goad vatoa! Now a 
l ie  aeUer. Special Satorday:

lie  pk(n 3 pkss. 32c

Aad aaolkar feature! Biiy e 
oa. ad Blaek Bean Satm and 
get 1 H 'Ca. can of Under- 
wead*a new OoasomnM MadrI- 
lane abaointeiy free.

• 1-4 oa. Watermaloa Mate.
H omicIi .......... 18c, S for 880
dnat an Sae a prodaet aa yea 

aalB dnd la 880 bettlaa of Had 
. . la a mere oootwileat aiae. 
Alee MoMreh Burr ObecldBe. 
aaM  ptiee . . take one of eaeb 
W ye. wW l

A  wnaiWrfully flna picfcle freni 
CbMtakaak oallad 8 in 1 aa- 
aartaaeat. A very large bottle 
ad OanlMowar . . onlotu . . 
Meat gherMae . . .

39c
IW  people wHo pick aO the 

eaaSIkiwvT out of eweet mixed 
ptcklM

C Au in ioW -E R  PICKLE 
(Sweet), 10 ox. Jar only ISe.
Ear year plcaie hmeta . . lOo 
Jars at aS Unde of pteklea . . 
ekepped OUvea or etnifed OUvea. 
14o bottle.
Flenlo Plaice . . Napidns, 18e, 

8 pkgs. tSc.
Paper Towela . . Drinking Capa 
. . CkarcoaL
Petted Meat, So and lOo cnn. 
Skniefbie Lnncb Tongoe, SSe

Bakery

Summer Fruit Cookies, 
25c lb.

English Muffins.

Coffee Cskes.

Fresh Donuts.

Frsnkfurt RoDs.

Sandwich Rolls.

Tiny Green Limas . . . .  25c 
Peas. Cauliflower.
Loboter.
Oysters. Scallops.

_  We Are Featuring At Special Prices .

FRESH FOWL
8^  and 4 ponnde nverage.

Flaeharst epecial. large, aHected Fowl, more br«Mt mret, 4 >4 
to ataDOat S-poond weighta, wUl aeO at SSe IK
Pkmip, Ycang, Plneharet

BROH.ERS e a c h

Frying Chickens............................................ Ib. 35c
5 to 6-Pound Roasting Chickens.

Plaebnnt Lamb supply wUl be cut from tender, yooag, genutee 
Spring lamb. Shoulders, boned and rolled, are g o ^  value at S80 
Bi. We wUt hate lags at all neigbta frea  V/, pounda up. 
Plnehuiet Pot Roasla are honeleia, trimmed of aU waate, 88c to 

H«nta n1D be 48e IK. and Short Shanked Shouldere 
(smoked). Sic lb. SHoed Baoou, SSe IK, and Plneharet Bacon 
Squares (sliced If you wish), 88c IK
Cklckm Chop Stiey............................................................ gSc
Potato Salad, JOr Ib. Oole Slaw, IS0 IK
\eal RoasU. Sausage. .\aoorted CJold Cuta, 88c Jo 48e IK 

Eckhardth Frankfurta.

Calves’ Liver . ^  Ib. 34c

STRAWRERRIES
U weather Is talr . . they wU] be.tha farnoM Domett variety 

• . ternoos for Ravor msd keeping qaalltlee . • M iir
orday In Bolton Oentor.

Ripe Pineapple! ea. 12ic
Yellow Bananas........................................g

RIPE MELONS
2  2 S ®

S far lie aad 8 8m sIk

D O R A  LARmi

ORANGES
•wMt. fuB o( jmeal 1 domm 81

< lo z .

.1 0  lb s .  5 2 c  

. .2  lb s .  7 3 e

>By8M A . I f . f W ]

Pmehursl Grocery, i n t

TAX DODGERS NAMED 
BY TREASURY EXPERT 

AT CONGRESS PROBE
(OonUaned from Pngu Oas)

praoentad by Traooury omdato to a 
opadal OiagreaalonaJ commlttoa in- 
veotlgatiiig Incoma tax evoalona and 
avoldancea.

Elmer L. Irey, chief of the Intelli
gence unit of the Internal Revenue 
Bureau, oald Phillip DeRonda, for
mer preoldent of the Hibernian 
Truat Company of New York, owed 
the government 833,000 la unpaid 
toxaa and Intereat.

He teatlflad Julea 8. Boche, whom 
he termed "a prominent New York 
capitalist,” had formed personal 
holding eerporatlona in fKwsds sad 
trmnoferrad to ana of them 818,000,- 
000 in oaoets.

He then injected into the Inquiry 
the name of Wallace Oroves, whom 
he dcaeiibad as prominant In New 
York financial clrclei.

Bache, Iray aald, "apparently act-

'ed on the hcneit coovietten that ha 
waa within hia righto.”

" I  dta tha caae not in criticism.” 
ha added, "but to illustrmto that If 
the law as ha Interprets it makes 
these things possible, then It oSem 
an Inducement for persons who seek 
to avoid taxes.”

Iray said Bache formed two Cana
dian corporations In 1930, tranofer- 
ring 813,000,000 in asaeti to oat of 
them, the Wenonnb Development 
Company, Ltd.

“This relieved Bache of the re
ceipt of Incoma which previously 
bad been subject to American tax' 
es," Irey continued. “This company 
apparently waa very prosperous. Its 
assets increased constantly.

"In 1933, It made a 82,300,000 
loan to Bache, and In 1934 he de
ducted 'tom his income tax 8323,000 
represanting interest to the corpo
ration which ha personally owned.

"This reduced hla return to a non- 
taxable atatua.”

Irey aald (Groves through several 
firms controls the United Cfigar and 
Whelan Drug Store chains, and 
been in HU^Uon with the Bureau 
of Internal Revenue for many 
yearn.

Ha said that In 1936 Grovaa own-

Open For Business Soon
New Market and Grocery

A t The Comer o f 
Oak and Cottage Sts.

UBder the Management af

FRANK DeCIANTIS
Proprietor of the Star Market

WE WANT A NAME 
FOR THIS BUSINESS!

Two Prtees Will Be Given For The Beat Name Selected.
FIRST PRIZE—*15.00 WORTH OF GROCERIES.
SECOND PRIZE—*10.00 WORTH OF GROCERIES.
Address all answers to '’Contest Editor”, care The Man- 
Chester Herald. Contest closes Wednesday, June 23. 
The decision of the judges will be finaL

Nation Wide Stores

lb 2 4 c
NatJon-Wlds Rad Bog

COFFEE
(TiMmary

BUTTER 2 I Ib. rolls 69c
Large—Fresh

EGGS doz. 35c
Oraeulaled—le-PeMd aotk Bog 8I0.

SUGAR lO'**‘*'"‘49c
Cluae A SoBhern'a

COFFEE
lb. 24c  ̂

MILK 4 tall cans 25c
B -lkot

T o m a to  C a t s u p  14 oz. bottle 15c
Natton-Wlds Tallnr 'T n g  nahaa

PEACHES Urge .in 21c
Shredded Wheat2 pi‘p̂ 23c

FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 

Fancy, Ripe o
Hanama. 4 lbs. .. C  
Fancy, Rips TP- O C  
iBBtoes, 2 lbs. ..
Nativs Iceberg 
Lettuce, 2 heads 
Nativs Straw-

2 3 c
berries, 2 qts.

Chock Roast,
Ib................
Leas Ends O A  
Corned Beef, Ib.

Noted for Flavorl 
Frankforts,
Ib. ................
Machine Slieed o  Ef 
Spiced Ham, l b . ^ 9 C

3 5 c

2 5 c

PATRON g g  THESE NATIUN-WIDE STORES: 
KTITBL'S MAEEBT I W. HARRY ENGLAND 

U BIm iP t .  M .ia a a |  Maa^mtee Om

W B E A C R  B E O a
XaL84SI

ad Naaaon Securltlaa, Ltd., which 
had baan organised the year before 
with a capital atock of 850,000. Five 
ahares of stock were Issued, he 
said.

Groves also controUad, Irey 
serted. the General Inveetment Cor
poration which was a oubatantt^ 
business entarprioe.

DeRonda's name was the firet 
brought into the inquiry as the com
mittee began Its second day of In- 
vostigatlon Into alleged tax evasloD 
and avoidance oa the part of 
wealthy puraons. Treasury officials 
said the practicea bad cost the gov
ernment millions In income.

They described DeRonde as a na
tive born American.

On last January 7, be testified, 
DeRonde made a sworn statement 
that be was "without any subatan- 
tlal funds" and sought to settle his 
obligation to the government by 
paying 81.700 in installments. '

It was learned, Irey oalB, that oa 
January 6, 1937—just the day be
fore he offered the compromise—he 
racelved 8250,000 from the General 
Investment Company, wblclr trey 
said was an American firm for 
which DeRonde acted as agent for 
the aale of a subway In Buenos 
Aires, Argentina.

DeRonda, tha Treasury official 
asserted. Instructed that the money 
be paid to PbilUp DeRonde, Ltd., a 
Bahama Island corporation, form
ed three months previously.

Irey Identified DeRonda aa a for
mer president of the Hibernian 
Truat Company of New York and 
the Phoenix Securities Oompah'y. 
DeRonde, be said, also has engaged 
In financing and operating ateam- 
ahlpa

Dangerous AletKod
This device, ha aald, was "one of 

the most dangeroiu methods” used 
to get around tax paymeata. Ha 
likened It to an "ambulaaca chasing 
racket.” He said It waa conserva
tively estimated that la recent yean 
585 personal holding oompaniaa had 
been set up In four foreign areas.

He aald they wen distributed In 
this manner: The Bahama Islands, 
94; Newfoundland, 202; Panama, 46, 
and Prince Edward laland. 348. An 
examination of financial cemditloa In 
these places, In y  said, abowed no 
Juatlfication for the eatabUshmeot of 
so many corporations of that type. 
Some, however, he aald, wen creat
ed for legitimate buslneas purposes.

He said It was very difficult to 
check the precise character of the 
corpontloDS because their dlrecton 
and stockholden wen "dummies,” 
Economic cqpdlUons in the places 
be named, Irey said, "clearly indl-

■-t— .—
cata” that a grant majority of the 
oorponUona must have been formed 
for purposes of tax avoldanca, or 
evasion.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
AT ALL

Nation-Wide Service Grocers

Salada Tea
Red Label,

Vi lb. 23c. Yt Ib. 45c.
Brown Label, Yt Ib. 33c.

GRANULATED
SUGAR

l O i b - b u i i c ^ ^ e

JACK FROST
1 0  Ib . c lo th  baj?

5 0 e

AT

MAHIEU'S
183 Spruce Street

Potatoea, Faniyr N a  1, o  A
15-lb. p e c k .................. d 5 a / C
Sheffield Milk,
4 tall c a n s ...................
Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 lb s . ...........................
Fine Creamery
Butter, 2 Ib a , .............
Occident Flour,
5-lb. baz ................. ..
Fresh Tomatoes,
2 lb s . ...........................
Wheaties,
2 pkz8. ■ *. • • .. .  ,
Bananas.
l b . ................................
Sodas,
8 large b o t t le s ...........
Salad Dressing,
pint j a r .......................
Pickled P igs ’ Feet,
12-ox. j a r ....................
Pure Lard. 1-lb. pkg.,
2 pkgs. .......................
Csimpbell’a Pea Soup,
8 cans .........................
Cider Vinegar, m
quart bottle ...............  1 A  C
Fancy Blue Rose Rioa. t

8 lbs..............................  I S j C
Cut-Rita W axed Paper, 10c sise 
package, 1  C  ^

R. A R. Boned A  n
Chicken, 6-os. can . . .  4  1  C  
Knox Gelatin Dea- ^  A
aerts, 8 p k g s . ............. X  4  C
Cigarettes, Camel. Luckies, Old 
Gold or ChesterfMd. 
carton *  f  O  A
o f  200 .................  ^ I a 0 9
T j ’dol M otor Oil. 0 * 7 ^  
quart can. 2 can s .. . .  a  #  C

BUDGE TRIMS NAKANO 
IN BRmSH TENNIS

Bunny Austin Tops Wayne Sa
bin; Mrs. Dorothy Andres of 
Stanford,'Conn., in Finals.
London, June 18— (A P ) — Red- 

haired Don Budge. America's top- 
toaklag tennis star, swept Into the 
final round of the Queen's Club 
tournament today with an easy 
6-2, 6-0 victory over Fumiteru 
Nakqao, Japanese Davis Cup play
er.

Budge loafed most of the way. He 
never had to uae bis biggest guna 
against the JapAieie who played In 
disappointing fashion after the good 
show ha bad put up with tiny Btyan 
Grant yeoterday.

Budge's deep drives off either 
band had Nakano netting or outing 
weakly. Nakano had earned hia 
place In the semi-finala when Grant 
was forced to quit after two seta of 
their match in ttbe quarter-finals 
yesterday because of a lame ahould- 
et and a severe cold.

Kay Stammers, British ace, and 
Jadwlga Jedrxejowskl of Poland will 
meet hi the women's finals. Miss 
Stammers eliminated Mrs. J. B. 
Pittman of England, 6-0, 6-1, wbUe 
Mmle, Jedrzejowska defeated Mar
garet Scriven, another British star, 
6-2, 10-8.

H. W. (Bunny) Austin. England's 
chief hope to retain the Davis Cup, 
Joined Budge in the final round with

a bard fought victory over Wayne 
Sabin, American Davis ctip team 
member from Hollywood, (^ I f .  
The scores were, 6-4, 3-8, 6-8.

Mrs. Dorothy Andrus of Stam
ford, Conn., and New Yorii, aad her 
French partner, Hme Sylvia Hen- 
roUn, gained the final round of the 
women's doubles with a 6-3, 8-6 vic
tory over Susan Noel of England 
and Jadwlga Jedrxejowska of p ^  
land. They will meet Mary Hard
wick and Ermyntrude Harvsy for 
the title tomorrow.

Budge sad Gene Mako, American 
Davis cup doubles cup combination 
advanced to the finals In defense of 
their doubles title by defeating Hal 
Surface of Kansas (^ty and (Charles 
Haciis of West Palm Beach, Fla., 
6-1, 6-3. Christian Boussus and 
Yvon Petra of France will be their 
opponents in the finals.

HOSriTAl NOTES

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Rose 
Campbell, 56 Pearl street; Mrs. 
Kathleen Pontlcelll, 9 Homestead 
street: Mrs. Velma Strant, 85 Henry 
street; Edvrard Miller, Bast Hart
ford; Joshua Leggett, Bast Middle 
Turnpike.

Discharged yesterday: Mra Ma
rlon Fontana, 828 Bast Middle 
Turnpike.

Birth; A eon, sresterday. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Melendy. 64 North 
Elm street

Admitted today: Mrs. Marion 
Trebbe, 187 Hilliard street.

Discharged today: Virginia and 
Nadine Doucette, 33 Stone street; 
Marilyn Keith, 19 Leu-la street: John 
Cerriglone. 160 Charter Oak street; 
Henry Prior. 128 Oak street.

Census: Fifty-three paUents.

0 OlC^
3UD5INO
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HC

"VAVCO-,.

V SC~”

With all the additional laqa 
dry work in Suminer,i’um 
Van(» Soap Granules—(save 
your clothes—save on your 
soap bin.

nie VANCO Co.
Manchester, Conn.

Read The Herald Advs.

HEUSEOTD 
FEED MV CUP 
OkESTOTUe 

POO

HEb EAT THE 
FlUJNO AND 
LEAVE MV PIE 

CRUST

HEl) HAVE AWFUL 
INDIOESTION 

AFTER FRIED FOODS

NOW MV CAKES 
ARE LIGHT ASA 

FEATHER

PASTRVSO 
FLAKV HE EATS 
EVERV CRUMB

FRIED FOODS 
SO OlGESTiBlE 
HE HAS 

TWO BIG , 
HELPItJOS j. ^

Want perfect Muffins every time?
m a k m  th m m  t M s  n m w , m m »y  w m yJ

N o t  muffins alone but ntrytking jrou bake,«  
tkint you fry, tastes doubly delicious when

,mrry-

use purer, ALL-vegetable, tHpU'trmm.d Spry. And 
you get results to tasily. With Spry you mix a cake in 
half the time, fry without smoke. And such crispy fried 
roods, so digestible a child can cat them. Try Spry.

M Y  W I F E 'S  M U F F I N S
H eaier. geMsahrswa ead aOxad la a |WM

iVi cos* kfud floor 
IM  UxpooM boUae powdar1 t---------•*

) to 4 UUtapQoaa i
----V-——' 1 Mg, titann *
towpaoa toU i X  lop, milk |I H cop Spry, BieUod |

I Sift flour oHth faaldnf powder, salt and sntar. (Sugar I 
I msv be otxutted. il desired.) Combine beaten egg. milk i 
I and melted Spry. Tum liquids Into dry ingredients and | 
I stir vigorously untU mil flour is dampened. The batter !

wfll look lumpy. (Don't orerstir.) I
I Pourbatterlntorauffinponsgreased with Spry. Bake I 
I In hot oven (400* F .) 2S to JO minutes. Mskes 13 Urge I 
I muffins— the lightest, tenderest you ever ste, orith a j 

_______  I wonderfully delicate flavor, too. |

_ Tk tM W ipm r '-------------------------------------------------------------
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ANDERSON & NOREN
MEATS — GROCERIES — FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

PHONE 4676 FREE DELIVERY 361 CENTER ST.

R O Y A L  S C A R L E T  S T O R K S

It  is h u m n  rature to shop fo r  better things. Housewi'.tes who have soent wearv
*•** conclusion that R^Jal S ca rh t

Brand aaaures complete aatiafaction and n a safe guide to thrifty food purchases.

W E E K - E N D  S P E C I A L S !
ROYAL SCARLET HRAND

2 9 c

s s ’ . s r r ’ .......... 2 1 c
A pplaaauoa, 1 0 , «
17-oa. cnn. 8 ( o r ......... 1

ROYAL SCARLET

q e u t l iw r ' ................ 1 7 c

l O c
Tosnats Jutoa. OE*
U)k-M. c«i^ 4 cans... d C tjC

R. R, Faaciy Rlesy
l-a». pkg...............
R. S. M Iy  Dropo,
1-IK pk g .................
R. R. OruBgu BItoaa.

f k « - ................
R. S. Marsiraoi or 
■pagtsatM. 1-IK roll..
R. a. Apsteels,
»»-«>■ pkg. ...........

FOWL FOR FRICASSEE 
Aeotaga 8 pamids or aaer

9 3 c  " ^ 2  * * $ 1 . 8 5
l y y  Raaattag Q Q s *

ibh oaaaaeeos

DullTl

ROYAL SCARLET 
Sweet Potatoea.. s > c
vacuum pack. 2 c a n .. a O C  
SraaU Whole Beeta. o * Y
* < » « • ........................  Z 7 c
Mixed Vegatablea q
for Salad, con ..........  i 9 C
Corn, Golden Bantatn q sw
or White, c a n ............  1  /  C
Spload 100% AS Ham, o
>* « ■ ........................  s 5 7 C

..............1 9 c

R. S. Oab Blaat,
14 •*«».................  Z 7 i
R. S. Grape M ly , q sw
1-Ux Jar ..................... 1  7  (
Broamle Sordtoea,
8 t la a ........................  Z a i

(XIMBINATION 9.\LB 
1 Peat Bran Flakea,
1 Grape-.N'ut Flakes.
1 Mickey Mouse Spoon, 
ALL F O B ................. 19c

ROYAL SCARLET 
1 Or-rn Baked Beano,
1 Brown Brood with Balsias.

33c’

WUltoaa'
* pkgs. .
WIRtama'Sal SodU. 
pkg........................

Soap Fmrdra, 2 9 c

. 5c

BOASTER FRESH 
Royal Scarlet,
l-IK Un .................
Golden Morn,
l-m. tin .................
Our Storea,
1-IK pkg........... ......
Morning Zaat, 
l-»«- pkg..................

(X>FFEES

30c
26c
22c
20c

BRIGHTWOOD PORK 
The Frraheet 

Legs at Lnmh.
Rib Boaat Beef.

At
B. S. SALAD DRESSING

’ ~ * 'l l c ” '"19c

Oantnlonpea,
8 fee .. . .....
Strawberrlea 
Beeta

New Fati 
Freeh Aaparagna,
boneh . . . . '.........
Freeh String Real
qnart .........
Freak PUaa.
Sdsrt ................

25c
Market Prim. 

Oabboga

Ckttata

REPAIR ROADS HERE 
ASDEMONSTRAHON
Scarifying Proves to Be 

Costly Method; Show New 
Type of Machinery.

}fOK«U •treat, from TollMd turn- 
bQm  to Darning atroat aactloaa of 
Oardaar and fprtiig atroata naar 
tkair iBteraactlon and roods la Boat 
eanatory oot rtpalrod bafera Ma- 
morlol day hove baaa rtgrodad and 
roahnpad this weak with highway 
aqulpmant brought ham (or damen- 
otratlona in antidpatioo that the 
town may buy nsw maehlnary next 
faU.

With tha road-huUding oqulpmaat 
fsStc ownafi by the town. It would 

li bavs hton naeaasary to ooarify and 
rebull*' tha roads. Tha now type 

, gradagS have ahown la aavaral taste 
that thsv can repair waahboardad 
aad ^t-helad roada In much leaa 
Uma aad with much lass ooat than 
by acarlfying.

Tha Yorks Road malatainer. 
which was dsmonatrated oa Oard
aar and Spring atroata, la sold by 
tha Mills aad Farr Company of 
Hartford, tha partaara of which, 
Oaorga MlUa and Joseph Farr, are 
both raaldanta of Manehaatar.

SCREEN WRITER DIES

Beverly HiUa., Calif., June 18 — 
(A P ) — A1 Boaaberg, 45, Mraaa 
aad radio Jokesmlth, died of a heart 
attack at hla bomt hart today.

Script writer for Jack Benny's 
radio show during tha past year, 
Boaaberg only yesterday algnad a 
aaw contract.

Boaaberg laavaa ' hla widow, a 
brothar, Nate, of Loa Angalas and 
two alatera, Mrs. Dewey MIchaala 
and Mrs. Sam Cohan, both at Buf
falo. N. T.

WnillKTON
Mr. aad Mrs. C!Ufford Oraaaa aad 

Mr. and Mrs. CMrter P. WlUlamt of 
WilUmanttc, fonnarly of this plaea, 
an  on «  week’s tour to V i r g i l  to 
vlMt Mra. WiUlama’ paraato. Bobby 
•ad Buddy Greene are etaylng with 
their grandmother, Mrs. Ernest Wil
son at WlUlngton Hollow.

Mr. and Mrs. John MlrU, Glann 
Mlitl and Mr. and Mrs. aarenoe 
Essex apant tha week-end at Bluff 
Point

Miss EHile Layton, director of re
ligious educaUon and Mias Shirley 
Cuahman left yesterday morntog 
for Toronto, Canada, where they 
will be guesU of Mias lAyton’a lis
ter for a week.

O. Dow Ida of HydevlUa 
bought tha property of Paaqiiale 
Sorlma which *as auctioned off Sat
urday at West WilUngton and oon- 
alate of a nearly new house, gaeoUae 
■tatlon and eaveral acres of land.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Mlslce aad 
Mrs. John Blits of Ashford spent the 
week-end in Bridgeport with Mr. 
Mlske'a mother. They went fishing 
for blackflflah and were suoceaaful.

Mr. and Mra. Lary, Victor Hack- 
ensmlth and Mlae Jeanette 8t  HU- 
lare went to Atlantic Beach Sunday.

Dr. Horace B. Sloat attended 
commencement exercises of Suffield 
Academy at Suffield. Dr. and Mra. 
Sloet are entertaining Mr. and Mra. 
Arthur Gould of New London, N. H.

Mrs. Johanna Hansen, 87, and 
Mra. Henry Labonte won prises at 
the setback party held by Tolland 
Grange, both of South WHllngt^

Mra. Emma (Jrandall of South 
WlUlngton attended tbs commence
ment dinner at Springfield OoUege 
where her brother, Dr. WUbur Bach- 
elder of Columbua, Ohio, claea of 
1913, received the TarbeU medaUlon 
for meritorious service.

John Kollar has given up bis meat 
business and bis deUvery baa been 
missed. Tha route waa started by 
WUUam Parlsak, sold to Arthur J. 
Calsse, now South WlUlngton post
master sad John Kollar succeeded 
him. There le no one now for eus- 
tomera to depend on.

Locusts are appearing In sections 
and a mass cover about three acres

la Bast WilUngton around tha Busts 
and Becker farms. All have the 
letter W  on the wing. There are 
reported noiUlona of the 17 year lo- 
ousto la town.

Mr. and Mra. John Hochla had 
vlsltora from MysUe thia week.

Mr. aad Mtk  Bdartn Cushman, 
Mloa Sylvia Cuahman and Stova 
Pokorny vlaited Mra Emma Hurl 
hurt at the Uneas on Thames sani
tarium In Norwich Sunday.

Arthur Squire was a week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mra. Etneat Rich
ards and Arthur Richards at Col- 
umblK

The WlUlngton Townera. defend
ing champions, won a victory over 
Segar Aeea Tuesday night to a twl- 
Ugbt leans baU game at Wood’s 
field by the score of 13 to 3.

Tha Latin club of Windham High 
achool held aa outing at Laka Poco- 
tdpaug. East Hampton, Tuesday, 
with 78 to atUndanca. Membera of 
the (acuity wara chaperone.

Marriage totanUona were filed a't 
the town clerk's office to Stafford 
Springe by S to len  Lushoa, aoo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Luebea of 
West WUltogton and Miaa Ruth Ne
meth, daughter of tha late Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Nemeth of East 
WUItogttm. The wedding win take 
place Saturday.

Monroe Usher, booldceeper at the 
office of the etato highway depart
ment to West WlUlngton. haa 
bought the Hans Hansen bungalow 
bordering tha state road from West 
WUltogton to Stafford Springs.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest WUson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Cuahman mo
tored to Westfield, Mass., Sunday to 
visit Mr. WUson's Hater, Mra. Al- 
pbonao Ruby and family .

Tha school graduatoa have been 
presented biblea by the church.

A lawn party waa held Wednesday 
night at the home of Miss Blanche 
Vesely to South WilUngton, spon
sored by Tolland Grange. A  sup
per waa served.

Sunday the WUltogton Townera 
went to Jewett City and engaged 
to a ball game with the team there, 
and were defeated by tha Jewett 
boys 8 to 8. Next Sunday the 
Jewett City team 'wUI come to WU- 
Ungton and play the homo team at 
8:80 p. m. A  large delegation la

r
^ F a m o u s  C ook ing Expert S ay s :

OF COURSE I USE AND 
RECOMMEND

IVAN HOE MAYONNAISE
ITS DOUBLE FLAVOR 

MEANS REAL ECONOMY

B I T T Y  L I N N O X
— #G AGVGGffi!# oimMs Giiiwin
— m ImdM m gmUb# mte

G&MG WlliGiiB, AGm  f, GWRGffi

Tbaro yea hsrra the eacret of Batty Laaaaac's gjerioan 
•*la<1a— n aocrat y ea  can ahoret Your salad may ba • 
•padaDy blended “ goeat of heeor.”  Or it may be gathered 
together from "ioa-box left-overK*’ In either caae, Ivanhoe 
— rich and creamy, golden with stored-ap annahine— wiU 
make h n captivating flavar-traat.

Yet thia 6nar mnyonnalae actually saves y ea  monai^/ 
Ivanhoa comaina twioa aa many agg yolks aa ordinary 
mayonnaisa. That's why Ivanhoa la so much mote golden 
in color, so thick to consistency, so much richer in flavor 
— and why you can uae haa Ivanhoe without sacrifletog 
flavor or faadnating appearanca of your aaladK 

I-earn how luxury can Wend with economy. T ry  a jar of 
flda trua, richer majronnaiaa— IV AN H O E  Mayonnaisa—  
and tasfe tha diflierenoK

POTATO, CABBAGI and BIMUtAB BALADB

Ivanhoe T̂ tAmlum dtAnd.
S A L A D  D R I S S I N O

gpedally birodad at tha Ivanhoa IQichaoa la ba tha pa  ̂
tact draaaing for tbaea aalada. Kxtn rich and amooto, 
with a taata-tatDBtlng flavor aU hi oen. And ItV vary 
eeottomlral, too. Try a Jar today.

O vVN f O 
S YOUU I ite Food Stores

PORK to ROAST
P O T  R O A S T  Ib .

FRESH
TENDEat Ib.

I  R I B  R O A S T Ib .  3 3 c -3 5 c

B E E F  L I V E R

VEAL ROAST
lb .  2 2 c  I H A M B U R G

BONELESS
2  lb s .  4 9 c

lb. 2 9 c

Confectionary SUGAR 3 i lb. pkgs. l^ e
WHEATIES pkg. He
M i d c o  I c e  B o x  F r e e z e ,  2  t i n s  1 9 c
Rad aad TTMta raaii) fkgliiaaki

S P I N A C H  l f f e . t i i i l 8 c

PRUDENCE

C o r n e d  B e e f  H A S H ,  1 - lb .  t i n  1 9 c  

K e U o g rs r ’ s  A l l - B r a n ,  Ig re . p k a r . 1 9 c
Bedaad WWts

F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  I g e .  t i n  2 7 c

Fancy—Rtpa
B A N A N A S
Extra Large Florida
O R A N G E S  

J. B r o g r a n
M  PiraMraas M . d m

D e p o t  S q .  M a r k e t

4  lb s .  2 1 ^  

d o z .  3 9 c

earoroted to accompany tha vlaltora.
Tha graduating axarelaaa of tba 

WUltogton aeboou ware httd Wed- 
aeaday aventog at Hall Meflaorial 
school. Tba addroaa of welooma 
waa given by Charlotte Berrloa. Tha 
chief feature of the program was 
the three sot play "AUoe In Won
derland.”  Tbe first aoaoa, AOt 1,
"Allea VIslU tba Duchaaa,"
'Teautlful Soup” ; seeaa 2, T h e
Mad Teaparty," song Th a  Whiting 
and tha SnaU": Act 3. "Tha Croquet 
Soene and the Lobstar Quadrille," 
song, “ Tweedla Dum and Tweedls 
Dee” ; Aot 8, T h e  Trial.”  Muaio 
waa by tha Glee club of tha echool, 
Inatrumanta by WUUam Nadwlad, 
Glenn Mlrtl aad Frank Voaaaek. The 
graduation march waa led by Pa
triae Tobermaa and John Berviee. 
Dr. Horace B. Sloat gave the invo
cation. Tha words of the olaas 
song wen oompoeed by Charlotte 
Service, fiupervlaor Levi T. Garrl- 
aon preaented tha dtnlomeo. The 
class colors are scarlet aad white 
aad the claaa motto, "Live and 
Learn."

AVIATORS RESCUED

Anchorage, Alaska, June 18 — 
(A P )—Pilots John LitUey aad
Stanley Todd rested to a hospital 
today, reacued after three days of 
drifting to their disabled plane on 
Ckwk Inlet

WATER SUPPLIES 
NORMAL; STREAM 

FLOW DEaiNING
Although OMmeotlcut’e public 

water suppllea were eatertag the 
usually hot and dry summar season 
at normal leveU (or this period of 
tha year, it appeared that the an
nual hot weather depletion of the 
reeervolra might he increased to 
■OHM extent this year beoauae of a 
condition brought about by the lack 
of snow Inst winter, a ebtek-up 
among eeveral of the larger pubUc 
■yitems of the state revealed today. 
There waa no todleatlon, however, 
that hie depletion would necessitate 
limitation of water use, since excep
tionally large storage facilities have 
been provided by the water supply 
uttiiuea to Connecticut 

Rainfall during the first four 
months of tha year waa approxi
mately normal, ee that reservoirs 
last month were brim fuU and over- 
flowtog their eplllwaya, but last 
month also brought a sharp defi
ciency In precipitation of nearly 1 
8-4 toehea aa compared with tha 
normal ratofaU for May. This de-

fioleney came atop the unusual situ- 
ation created by last wlator’s almost 
complete leek of enow, which to turn 
raaulted to a dropping of the ground 
water supply and to the flow of 
atreama feedtog the raaervblra.

When there le a normal amount 
of anowfaU during the winter, much 
mototura la storad to the anew on 
the watershed slopes and Is grad
ually fed Into the reservoirs and 
their tributary streams as warmer, 
weather advances. This year, how- 
evei', there waa no enow to bold this 
melstura book and to permit ito alow 
•••page Into tbe water supplies, in
stead, there was a rajMd run-off 
from the watershsda Thle not only 
filled but overflowed the supply 
haalna, so that at tha preaaat time 
following tbe deficiency la praolpt- 
tatioD to May there Is no natural ra- 
•erve tq make up that deflioiency. 
Stream flow does not normally (all 
off eo sharply unUl extremely hot 
weather. Thus unleae abnormally 
rainy weather should be forthcom- 
tog. It U not likely that tbe reeer
volra will receive much to tba line 
of new aupply unUl Fall.

The situation Is not one to cause 
any alarm, however, for water sup
ply officials point out that Connec
ticut for many ysara haa been pre
paring against any aad an emergan- 
elaa which may arise aad tto water 
utilities aad departments have built 
large reservcirs and atorage basins 
to which water to ooUeotod when

oendltloae are right aad held far 
later uae. So massive are the main 
public water eystema that tbay 
would withstand months of drain by 
public uae and by aummer evapora
tion without any aiMiHeegi feeding 
from tributary atraamK Fifteen 
years ago, the present drcumatancaa 
of the water auppUea might have 
been viewed with seme mliqrivinga, 
but etoce that time the storage da. 
paeity of the su ' 
greatly tooreaaed. ......
agatoat water ehortagea 
parte of Connecticut

tims the storage oa- 
•upnlies haa been 

led, thereby guarding 
ihortagea to nearly aU

NEW CARD IN  MAKINa

Sacramento, Calif.—Local fans are

•xpaetiiif aiiF «K r BOW 1
th4 S t uxtto cU m uJa  t ______
Elvto (Buster) Adams, thair 
outfield tdoL

I ' t ' / r  V/ it I, / ;  / A , ;

Viorccstc
C ̂  I3  tl IT

GREEN
STAMPS
GIVEN
WITH
CASH
SALES

V " v r

AiK.

GREEN
STAMPS
GIVEN
WITH
CASH
SALES

\From Hale*s Self Serve and Health Market
Gold Medal or FUabary'^

[f l o u r  Ib. bag $1.15
lO-Pooad Ctoth Bag Jack Freot or Damino

SUGAR 49<
SUGAR 100 lb. bag

1 Mo. 2 Can Land O'Lakes

PEAS can 1 Jc
1 Finn QuoSty Crtarotry

BUTTER 2 lbs.

1 Arniour'a Pure

LARD 2 lbs. 29^
1 Hale’s (Quality

BREAD
Larga Btae

Special loaf

ANGEL CAKE ea.

Bpatry A Baraaa* Fancy Boned and RoOad-a----w — ----—— w — nawawa* BBR̂ BPq

HAMS (No Waste) Ib. S5«
2  cans 2 5 ^ ^

Nk  1 Tan Can Sunbaana fiSead

PEACHES
No. 1 TmO Crii flimb—m

NrUpo

L E T T U C E

T O M A T O E S  

P .  F .  C a s h lo n

D .  H e r U h y
I t t  Itoln BA TM. fifdfi

2  h e a d s  1 5 e  

2  Ib a . 2 5 c  

G .  L a n t i e r l

F r a n k  H i U e r y
IM Bw ttardBM ti XU. (

Fruit CocktaU 2 cans 2 5 «
U)i-OaBoa Tan CBn Dola

PINEAPPLE 2 cans
Mo. S Can flmihaam

Grapefruit 2 cans 2 5 «
R a t and 4^0unea Can Bart (Mn^r’a

Tomato Juice 2i°r 19c

_ _

__ _ 9«
Succotash 2 cans 25 «

Mo. S dan Bart Olney*s Shea Sfatag

[c a r r o t s
J Mk  g CBn Jim Dandy

[t o m a t o e s
Bart Otoajf*a

CRISCO
I Ib. can 21e

P «t G
SOAP

^  cakes 2 5 «

Medium Ivory

SOAP
2 5 «

Your Photograph 
Free!

(8”  X 10”  Bias)
WUh tbe PniThase of 6 Cbos 

SUNBRITE

Cle a n s e r

2 9 «
Silver Lane Sweet Mixed

PICKLES
quart 2 9 *

Pure Cider

VINEGAR
gallon 2 S c

Roast Veal ‘‘2 5 -2 8 .I
Mnd Lotos BIB

â s t  p o r k  Ib. 2 S «
Large

FOWL lb. 29e

i b . 3 5 «
o ■ i ■ ‘ t •

each 69*
i b . 4 5 <

Prtma

RIB ROASTS
Faaegr

FOWL
Veal Cutlets
Kellogg's

Corn Flakea 2pfcf«- 
IMAZOL A OIL pL $ 1

lb. 3 9 . ,COCOMALT
Root Beer Extract bottle 2 S «  

Fresh Fruit and VegetabloB

DOG
Regular TYDOLIon. Special

B A .B .8B 48 80.

SbvoI

RLEACHINO
WATER

gallon J
(OMtenta Only)

PUFFED
RICE

Spedfill

II Freah

TOMATOES 2 lbs. 2$e
II California

ORANGES <*<>*• 3 1 «
II Nsllvs Iceberg

II LETTUCE head
II Nattva

BEETS bunch

2  2 l « II Fraoh

BROCCOLI bunch l O e

PUFFED
WHEAT 1 UPPERS i b . t 3 *

pkg. i ^ e [e g g  p l a n t each J c

it9 C  g r e e n  STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SAT ua 

--------------- FREE DELIVERY ON ALL ORDERS FOR |1,0Q AND MORE. , 1

2qk.29* HAJbC CORK
MANCHBSTBR CONH*

I



BUY CLASSIFIED

P O U L T R Y  A N D  S U P P L I E S  4 3

FANCY QUAUTT broUen, r o ^  
Ing chJckena aod fowl, dmaed. 
Fresh eggs delivered direct from 
Csrlsoo A Son Poultry Farm. Tele
phone 4217.

ELECTRICAL APPUANCES 
RADIO 49

SETVERAL RECONUITIONIX) ueM 
radios. Ideal for lake or shore cot
tage $A up. All guaranteed. Brun
ner’s Radio Dept. 80 Oakland 
street. TeL 6181.

H O U SE H O LD  UUOUS 51
FOR SALE—STAINLESS felt 
table cloths 40x64 11.12, 64x64, 
41.62. Wm. A, Burke, 104 Wood- 
bridge street.

FOR SALE!—16 WICKER chairs, 
suitable for porches and sum
mer cottages, excellent condition. 
Brownbilt Shoe,Store, Main street.

FOR SALE—TWO burner New Per
fection oil stove. Inquire at 77 
Benton street. Pbone 6007.

advertlseaMat 
■a see tise

The laadvortaat_________________
shUeattea of sdvsrtlatas wtU be

-----1*  ealT by eaaeenaUea at tba
■haras ssade tar the servlee leaSereS 
^ A 9  aSvsTtlsMateu araet eeatena 

: s t y ^  aeyy aa4 tyyos rayby with
---------*ereed by the yabllsh-

---- - — . teeeiTS the itgbt te
asvtee er releet aay aeyy aea- 

~46ire6 ebleetleaabla, 
cum am  moamt cissstaes 

sabUshed saaM day mast be re- 
by Id yelsek aseai ■atardaya

i.- .^ B JB B O S E  TOUR 
WANT ADS

.H y « a l «ese te adveitlsera bat 
? d i »  RAT—  will be aeeeated as

the drat lasertlea at 
k ad etharwtsa the CHAltoa 

—UstsL  M« rMpoRRl*
n M s  la  tstopkoB si 
laMi aa4 tiair aooatas^

C C A S S in C A T IO M S

LAWN MOWERS put la first elaas 
working condition; vacuum clsaa- 
e n  cleaned, repalrial; key making; 
lock and gunsmlthlng. Braith- 
walta, 62 Pearl straet

W m - h P U n a l - I Z a  t»> laww m n w r
sharpening. Prectalon grmding. 
tree delivery aamce. Karlaen ana 
Bdgartoa,„ Depot straet, Buckiand. 
Pbone 7886. Rockville 007-8.

WB SPECIALIZE In recovering 
roofs, and applying asbestos sid
ing. Workmanship guaranteea 
Painting aod carpenter arork. A. 
A. Dion, 81 Wells street. Telephone 
4860.

REUPHOLBTERINO—1 DO 
kinds of furniture work. All work 
guaranteed. J. Hillman. Tel. 8446.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened i l .  
factory methods. Called for and de
livered. Also knives and scissors 
sharpened. Telephone 6266.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

with sooo ft. 01 ground floor space. 
Suitable for light -'anufactunng 
Apjily Edward J. HpU.

fully equipped service station, good 
location, small capital required. 
WrlU Box Y. Herald.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SAIJ: — STRAWBERRIES 
from new bed, 6c quart. Pick your 
own. McClelland's Farm, 81 Lake 
street.

PICK YOUR OWN strawberries for 
Jam, Sc qt. Bring your own con
tainers. Waddell's, Wetherell St.

FOR SALE — STRAWBERRIES 
^or canning. Pick them yourself. 
472 Tolland Turnpike, ‘Manchester.

FOR SALE—STRAWBERRIES for 
canning 6c qt. at the patch. Bring 
irour own container. 483 Hillstown 
Road, Manchester,

ANYONE WHO CARES for straw- 
berries for Jam, 6c per quart Pick 
them yourself at John Calve's 
Farm. 995 E. Middle Turnpike.

FOR SALE T- STRAWBERRIES 
6c a quart, n ek  them yourself, 
furnish your own baskets. John 
Porterfield, 737 Lydall street

FOR SALE — STRAWBERRIES 
for canning purposes, 6c a quart. 
Pick yourself. Saturday morning. 
Gagllardone Farm In Bolton, 2 
miles south of Bolton Center.

HOUSEHULD G(M)DS
FOR SALE— USED Ice box In ex
cellent condition. Inqulr at 14U 
Oak street. Telephone 3314.

ROASTINO DUCKS, broilers, baby FOR SALE;—ONE complete bed 
chicks. B. T. Allen, 37 Doane | room set, and one odd cbISerobe, 
street Telephone 7616. 1 1  Richard Road. Telephone 4348.

WANTED — USHERS at SUte 
Theater. Must be tall. Apply at 
once at manager's office.

WANTED—MAN between 21 and 
SO to act as store manager. .Write 
Box N, Herald.

WANTED—HONEST young single 
man for general farm and poultry 
work. Oood board and pay. Phone 
Miller, Manchester 8897.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE

LEARN THE BARBER business 
and be assured of steady employ
ment Class now forming. Write 
or call for further Information. 
Vaughn’s Barber School, 22-24 
Market street, Hartford.

SITUATIONS W ANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WOMAN DESIRES work caring 
for Children, evenings. Telephone 
7982.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
COCKBIR SPANIEX puppies—black, 
excellent blood lines. Carefully 
raised, healthy, happy—dandy for 
pets. 216 Pine street, after 6 p. m.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43

f u l l e r  FRICTION showers now 
drastically reduced, only $229 conr- 
pleta Limited time only. Get yours 
now. J. S. Murawskl, 84 Durant. 
TeL 7249.

REFRIGERATORS 51-A
THREE USED electric refrigera
tors, one year old, sold with new 
guarantee. Brunner's Radio Dept. 
80 Oakland street. Telephone 6191.

FOR SALE—GRAY enamel bed 
couch, very reasonable. Telephone 
6663.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52

’ Q D f S ) ’

OLIVER MOWERS, hay rakes, 
slightly used McCormick mower 
with gears in oil, used tractors. 
Dublin Tractor Co., Providence 
Rd.. WllllmanUc.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED—YOU TO know Ostrln- 
sky pays highest market prices 
for rags, papers and Junk. 182 Bls- 
sell. Tel. 6879.

R(M)MS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT —LARGE basement 
room equipped for light housekeep
ing. 582 Center street. Telephone 
7762.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63
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FOR RENT—7 ROOM tenement, 
■with garage, good location, ready 
July 1st. Adults only. Inquire 136 
Blssell street.

FOR RENT—THREE and f ^  
room apartments, and . cottages at 
Columbia Lake. Inquire Manches
ter Construction Co. Telepnone 
4131 or 4279.

BUSINESS UICATIONS
FOR PENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE St 996 Mam 
street. Apply Ekiward J. HolL

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM modern 
house, 89 Henry street. Call 4131 
or 4279.

FOR RENT—LARGE 7 room single 
with 2 car garage, steam beat, 
large porch, located on Foster 
street. Rent 860. Telephone 6060.

WANTED TO RENT C8

WANTE3>—FOUR rooms, near the 
Center. Write Bos X, Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE — A JTIVB ROOM 
single, on West Sid's Price 83600. 
Wm. Kanahl.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
SEVERAL GOOD biiUdlni; lota at 

bargain prlcea.'^Special one build
ing lot over Une In Bolton on 
macadafn road, bua for school chil
dren. Price $125. Speak quick. In
quire at Jonea Stove Shop, Man
chester Green.

LEGAL NOTICES
LIQU OR P E R M IT  

MOTICB OF A F P L JO A n O If
T b U  1b to atvo Dotlee that I. Q oorae 

T ilton  B ra n d tm «y«r o f  Eaet M id
dle T urnplk*. U an eh «st«r. Conn., 
hav« filed an ap p lica tion  dated lOtb 
o f  June, 1987 w ith  the L iquor C ontrol 
Comm ieeton fo r  a R eetaurant Perm it 
for^ the sale o f  a lco h o lic  liqu or on 
the prem ises o f  866 E ast M iddle T u rn 
pike, M ancheiter . Conn. T he business 
Is ow n ed  by A lice M. B randtroeyer o f  
866 E ast M iddle T urnp ike. M anches
ter. Conn., and w ill be conducted  by 
G e o r fe  T ilton  B randtm eyer o f  866 
East M iddle T urnp ike, M anchester, 
Conn., as perm ittee.

Q eorse  T ilton  B randtm eyer 
Dated 10th day o f  June, 1987. 

H-6-18-87.

ANDOVER
A party of thirty-five employees 

of the Stats Auditors department 
of the State Capitol were entertain
ed at the Andover Lake Casino 
Wednesday evening, by Mr. and 
Mra. Lewis W. Phelps. A delicious 
supper was served by Mra. Phelpe 
and music, dancing and movies were 
enjoyed later In the evening.

There was a fairly good-alzed 
group at the hall Thursday to enjoy 
the program presented through the 
auspices of ths Governor's Safety 
Commission. Through some misun
derstanding the pictures were an 
hour late but the hour was well 
spent by community singing.

Mrs. Mark Bass of -New York 
has returned to Andover for the 
summer and opened her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spear en
tertained guesta from ' Woodstock 
and Hartford, Sunday.

Carol Stanley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Stanley of 
Simsbury, spent the week-end with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stanley.

Andover Grange will have the 
members of the local P. T. A. as 
their guests at the regular meeting 
Monday night 'ITie P. T. A. will 
have charge of the program for the 
evening. They have arranged for 
the following speakers: John E. 
.'Nichols, supervisor of Buildings and 
Plans for the State Department of 
Education and Clayton Jonea, super
visor of Community centers. The 
topic will be "The Modern School 
Building as a Community Center."

R  f t  O  M n  « r *  not “ ord in k ry - nted okra. E'Vkry 
R  ft  O  OAT it  to ld  with ■ written fuarantoo o f  tk d ^  
fA ction 'o r  y ou r  m oney b eck t F ord  D ealert are 
offering the yvar’e best values in used cart right 
DOW. T h e eelectiont are larger end prioet ere  low er 
than fo r  aeveral m on dit. M an y  o f  thea# cart are 

. R  f t  O  valuta. Sm  them today I

Week-End Bargain!
For yon as a home and an Invest
ment, or for two families, you and 
a relative or friend, as your own 
homeo, WB OFFER: Two one- 
family booaea—well located—one 
of 6 rooms—one of 6 rooms—and 
the full price for both Is only
86.16a

86,160 divided by two equals 
82J17& for each house. Think of 
owning a cottage of your own for 
only 82JI75! U yon are paying 
818 to 820 rent yon eaa afford to 
live In one of tbene houaeo and 
rent the other. It Is also a good 
bay for two rdatlven or two 
friends.

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
968 Mala Street

Inetunnce On Anj-thlng Insurable

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am Clta Pow and Lt B ..........
Ark Nat Gas ...........................
Am Super Pow ........................
Cent States E l ..........................
Clt Serv .....................................
Cits Serv., pfd .........................  -
B1 Bond and Sh are..................
Ford Limited ...........................
Nlag Hud P o w .........................
Penn Road .................................
Segal Lock ...............................
Unit G a s .....................................
Unit Lt and Pow A ..................
Util Pow and L t ......................

FOR SALE
DINER IN WILLIMANTIC

At 888 Main Street 
Inquire At State Loach 

697 Mala St„ Mnacbeater 
Pbone 8884

AT F O R D  D E A L E R S  O N L Y

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

FOR SALE—Now Being Built
On Washington Street

5-ROOM BUNGALOW—ALL ON ONE FLOOR
Staom bent, oak Soon, tnantotod, hnaemrnt 2-car garage. 
Have this beoM flaished aeeording to your own Meaa. Sdaet 

your own wallpaper, point, Ught fUtnrra. etc.
A eocy bonw with room on second floor for addlUonnI rooms. 

MORTGAGE ARRANGED. SMALL DOWN PAYMENT.
INEXPENSIVE TO OWN!

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
875 Main Street Dial 544 (^ 93 8

The Notorious 'Slnebeard'*

CAPPY RICKS FEATURE 
AT STATE ON SUNDAY

"The Go Getter”  to Be Next 
Feature; “The 13th Chair”  
to B« the Co-Feature.
Among the never-forgotten char- 

acton of preaent-day magaxine fle- 
UoD la that picturesque old ebap 
called Gappy Rlckn, who offoa 
steanuhlps and operatea them out 
of Son Fronclaoo to all parta of the 
world. Ho wan created by the pop
ular novelist. Peter B. Kyne, opd 
ho« been kept alive now for a good 
many yean.

In more intimate fashion old Gap
py now comes before the public 
again—olmoet In real life. He's In a 
movie—the Cosmopolitan produc
tion entitled ‘The Go Getter," which 
will play at the State theater on 
Sunday and Monday oa a Wtnier 
Brothera releau.

Gappy »■ portrayed by Charles 
Wlnnlnger, whom you'll remember 
aa C^p'n Andy In the stage play, 
then the movie, called "Sho# Boat."

Yet Wlnnlnger Im't the go getter. 
George Brent, handsome 6-foot IrUh 
actor has that role and is co-starred 
with the slender. pictureaque, 
wralth-Ilke beauty, AnlU Louise.

The co-feature for Sunday and 
Monday is "The 13th Chair" in 
which Madge Ehrans is starred.

The current features at the State, 
which will continue through tomor
row night, are "This Is My Affair " 
starring Robert Taylor and Barbara 
Stanwyck, and “Nobody’s Baby" 
starring Patsy Kelly.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
The large one story brick garage 

on Furnace avenue, owned by the 
Short Line Bus has been sold to 
Adelbert W. Squires of West Main 
street. The garage was built a num
ber of years ago by the Stafford 
Auto company and later was sold to 
the bua company and used for sev
eral years os a terminal. For the 
past three years the garage has 
been operated by Joseph Plsclotta. 
The garage conducted by Mr. 
Squires on West Main street, has 
been moved to the new location. ■

Joseph Demaras has returned to 
his home, after being discharged 
from Springfield nospital, where he 
underwent on operation.

Miss Lizzie Gnould has returned 
to her home In Stafford after visit
ing with friends In West Springfield, 
for several weeks.

Mrs. Albert Ricci and infant 
daughter, Leah Ann, have been dis
charged from the Johnson Me
morial hospital, and have returned 
to their home on West Main street.

Oscar Schmidt who received his 
Bachelor of Arts degree at the com
mencement exercises of Atlantic 
Union College, South Lancaster, 
Moss., is spending the summer with 
bis parents. M r and Mrs. Herman 
Schmidt on Bellrosc street. He will 
teach at the Academy In East Taun

ton, Mass., when tlM fhU tsrm opens.
Mrs. ^ e n  B. Wist, 67, widow of 

Henry Wise, died at tte home at her 
son, George P. WIm  on Maple street, 
late Wednesday evening, following 
a protracted iUneoa. She waa born 
in Great Barrington, Mosa., Sept. 
1870, the daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Edward Campion and hod been a 
resident of this town for the post 48 
years. She la survt'ved Iqr two aono, 
Henry J. Wise of Fitchburg, Moss., 
George 1̂ . Wise of tbit t o i ^  a ou
ter, Mra Elizabeth Cooke of New 
York, brother Joseph Complim of 
Great Barrington. Also several 
grandchildren. Funeral servleas 
were held Friday morning from bar 
late home followed by a roquloni 
high moss at SL EdvnM^a 
at 9. Burial was in the family Ut 
In St. EMword’s cemetery.

The general committee in 
of the local delegation that will 
tend the annual outing of ths 
Itallon Alliance clubs, to be held In 
Meriden, Sunday, June 20th Is eore- 
prlsed of Romlldo Oollbtto, Aide 
Araprlmo, Rico DoDolL The Auxi
liary o f  the Italian Benefit society 
will attend In a body.

The following births have token 
place St the Johnson Memorial 
hospital this week: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collette of 
East Main street; a son-to Hr. and 
Mrs. John Mictma of Stafford street; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Hansc of StoffordvlUe; a son to Mr, 
and Mrs. Ralph Guerra of Tolland 
avenue; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Monison of Hazardville.

Mr. and Mra. E. J. Porizeau and 
daughter have moved from a house 
on Wllllngton avenue, to their new 
home on Furnace avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas GllUngbom 
have returned to their home In New 
York, after visiting at the home of 
Mr,, and Mrs. Fred- Bowden in Staf
ford ville.

Mias Catherine Lucas has re
sumed her duties In Hartford after 
visiting at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lucas In Staf- 
fordvllle.

Miss Leigh Plnney of the St, 
Margaret's School for Girls In 
Waterbury, is with her parents for 
the summer, at their home on East
street.

Miss Eldith Ruby a student nurse 
at Holyoke hospital. Is spending a 
few days at the home of her father, 
Frank Ruby on West Main stree t.

On Thursday afternoon at 1:80 
the children of the Stoffordvllte 
school, presented two plays. The 
first, Cinderella was presented by 
Grades one, two, three and four. 
Two, three and four were under the 
direction of Miss Ella Tonldondel 
and Miss Margaret Hawkins.

Miss H erds Park of St. Mar
garet's school for girls In Water
bury, Is spending the summer with 
her parenth on E>ut street.

Mrs. Philippe Rondeau bos return
ed to her home on Prospect street 
after visiting the first port of the 
week at the home of Miss Regina 
Martin In Hartford.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y By Sylvia
-co»s.i»iJ4» « u 4ctvie4.ist T.H.stau.asitT.err'.

One of the earliest United States 
patents was granted to John Moon 
In 1825 on a com sheller.

“You feel sumroei't really here when you hong up a hammocL'' 
TresK and it's a sign that the courting teaton’a in full swing."

By THOMPSON AND COLL
BLn’.soMEONE ELSc IS ev«N  cm c K c S ^  
AND BEFOee THE CgAXEP KEOOIE CAN 
REACH WMtA, jACk U JN 6ES THRU T ie  

DECK DOOR

\ 7

SENSE and NONSENSE
Housekeeping 

1 con take a broom 
And sweep up a room

Or wield a mop if I must; 
B'jt the thing I scorn.
Both night and mom.

Is wiping off the dust!

The average man Is always will
ing to help you celebrate anything 
at your o-wn expense.

TO tdPOCE K \j0860 L .
M y RSOMT X .W  w n
?^ F (y  TM0O6M4O O O U A R S  Vi&R
M\U.,9ROv.)VDEO H'E
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TVAW

zaw \A  €iT\VV OOW T

, yOOTRE TEYXNhlO
ACL\. t h i s  -

Thqre ore now aeveral good five- 
cent cigars In this country. The 
trouble Is that they sell for 16 centa.

Junior—Mother, I waa playing in 
th-’ yard and the stepladder fell^ 

Mother—Well, run tell daddy. 
Junior—He knows—he's hanging 

on the window sill.

IT'S O D D
But It̂ m Seieuem
By HOWARD BLAKESLEE 

AP Science Editor

READ IT OR NOT— 
Amsterdam, Hollaed, has 

than 300 bridges.

College Mon (who had come to 
work on the farm for the summer) 
— I have only one request to make.

Fanpei^W hat is that?
-C o l l ie  Man—Please let me stay 

■ la bstf..l0Dg enough for the lamp 
chimiiiiy to cool off.

Molt of us know so much that we 
; can't remember the half of It.

Wife—When we mar- d 1 thought 
you were a brave man.

Husband—So did everybody else.

If consistency la a Jewel, there 
are a lot of speakers who are run
ning very short of Jewelry.

Agnes—1 guess Catherine Is de- 
termlDed to keep that secret.

Helen—Why?
Agnes— I noticed she has rounded 

up four or five girls to help her.

The man who Is too early, strikes 
before the Iron Is hot. The one who 
Is too late strikes after it has cool
ed. Both are alike In the fact that 
they are hammering cold metal, 
woatlng their effort and accomplls-i- 
ing nothing.

Ureteben—What did you do when 
Harry Johnson kissed 3̂ 00?

Winifred—Sat on him, of course.

New York — Dr. Spencer Davis, 
of Dallas, has a new Indoor sport, 
photographing the ether waves of 
radio. With the aid of oscillo
graphs be records the same pro
gram coming In simultaneously 
from two stations on the same net
work..

His pictures show the signals 
from the nearer station arrive first. 
Sometimes these sill be os much os 
a fifth.of a second ahead.

Radio’s ether waves ore the next 
fastest thing known to the speed 
of light. They travel thousonda of 
milea a second, up near the speed 
of light sometimes, but they are 
not Instantaneous. Dr. Davis con 
check them in any time and see 
how fast they ere rolling at the 
moment.

Quotatiops—

VOOOY.O 0 0

MAiME.ACI
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By MARTIN
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tONft-WSrTAMCB LOV6 , 
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Toonerville Folks
O n  t h e  f a m i l y  t e n n i s  c o u r t

By Fontaine Fox

U K C
TMKTf

There Is nothing the world Is so 
slow to applaud os success, and 
nothing It Is so quick to discover os 
failure.

Son—Daddy, who invented 
bole in the doughnut?

Father —Oh, some fresh air fiend, 
I suppose.

Men, like horses, get the most 
accomplished when they stop kick
ing and pull together.

Mra. Porter—Dearie me, I’m al
ways afraid that my husband will 
get In the money some day.

Mra. Casters — Hmmm. why 
should that worry you?

Mrs. Porter—He’s a bank teller.

If the author took ten pages to 
say whSi. a modem would put on 
ten words, the book is a classic.

Franklin—You know that kettle 
song?

Ferguson—What do you mean: 
kettle song?

Franklin—Home cm the Range.

Head one time that life Is 
hammer-and-anvll affair . . . .  
Assuming one Is a good anvil he can 
endure a lot of hammering.

Line# To DavM Windsor 
Long live the ex-klng, his praises 

»Ing,
We don’t believe he'll rue It;

Hla worries o'er, he’ll fret no more.
Content to "Let George Do It!"

The Nazis have honored me. 
—John L. Spivak, after his book 

was banned by Germany.

The very foundations of democ
racy are baaed on the foundation 
that moat people are good.
—John G. WInant, former Social 

Security board head.

The spltter should come bock to 
the major and minor leagues and 
I’m going to see what con be done 
about it.
—Burleigh Grimes, former master 

of the "spitball."

People mitet support their gov
ernment and not expect the govern
ment to support them.
—Jesse H. Jones, RFC chairman.

A Thought
And Um tpliit of JooJoaoy como 

upon hlm» and he be joaloiu of hla 
wife* and atae bo doAlod; or if the 
•pint of jeoloiMy come upon him, 
and bo be jealous of hk wife, and 
the not be deflled.-^Numbera 5:14s

A Jealous man always finds more 
than he looks for.—Mile.: Scudory.

NORRIS UIVES
SENATE A CHL'diLE

(  ^  "  r *

Washington — (AP) — Senator 
Norris of Nebraska furn)shed the 
senate one of Its rare chuckles with 
this one—

During debate over which com
mittee ought to consider the ad
ministration's power and Mood con
trol bill, Norris conceded many 
similar bills bad been referred to 
the commerce committee.

"A great many of these power 
bills. I mean dam bills—and that 
would apply to a lot of other pre 
posala before the senate — have 
been referred to the commerce com 
mittee," he said with a grin

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

S(X)R( HY SMITH
-I'LL
VE TO Kingdom  

^ M E ,  SMITH !f

E fiA O , WITH M Y  « A O P L E  -  
MORVJ R A D IO
t h e  l o m e s o m e  crowBcv
WILL HAVE HtS EHTERTAIKJ- 
MEWT while RIPIKJO THE 
l o h e l y  r a m s e —— h a r r -r ..
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